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APPRAISAL OF SCHOOLS IN TERRY STARTED
By C H A K U E  M APLE  

NEWS Staff Writer
A  “ fn u t  roots" study of the 

four school systems In Terry 
County—with en eye to pos
sible improvements in each — 
got under way here this week.

The appraisal was initiated 
Tuesday, when 2* officials.
parents a n d  administrators ^lay to head the Terry group 
met in Brownfield High School, during its study. Its vice chair-

The group ' comprises the 
county steering committee of 
the Hale-Aiken Committee, a 
24-man body empowered by the 
last Legislature to examine the 
whole educational system in 
Texas.

H. -L. (Hub) King of 404 
East Reppto was elected Tues

nsan is Lee Bartlett of Mea
dow, and secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. George Weiss of 502 East 
Buckley.

All Cotmtics Organise
Said Delwin Webb, curricul

um coordinator in Brownfield 
schools: "The lay study which 
this group is undertaking is 
comparable, to that of 1949 as a' 
prelude to adoption by the' Leg

islature of the now-famous Gil- 
mer-Aiken Schdol Assistance 
BUI."

Similar groups ar« being 
organised in every county in 
T ^ as . noted Webb. “ Their 
findings Will be forwardi^ to 
the Hale-Aiken CommiMee," he 
said. , "The committee then 
will compile the final report 
prior to the Legislature ses

sion next January."
Included in the ftHir-month 

study will be subject offerings, 
scho^ standards, services of
fered, special programs, fin
ance, teacher s u p p l y  and 
school construction.

Webb noted that the county 
committee is given a free hand 
in the study to determine 
school short comings as possi-

tile methotls of improvement. I 
"ThNNigh school officials 

will be on hand to aid the ' 
committee, primarily H will | 
he conducted by the lay per- | 
sons of the county," he said, i 
"W e ho|>e to incluile as many  ̂

Terry residents in the group as| 
possible." added Wehb. "T h e ’ 
more who participate, thî | 
more we can accomplish If .SOO;

perums join this study, we pan 
dig deeper Into the problem 
than with only the present 29."

L. fieWitt Hale of the Texas j 
House of Representatives and 
A M. Aiken Jr. o f the Senate 
are sponsors of the statewide^ 
study of Texas schiMus. The I 
committee was set up by the j 
Inst session of the Legislature | 
In HC R 105. , I

Members Are LMad
Members of the Terry com» 

mittee are E. O. Brownlee, 
Terry school superintendent; 
M. G. Gary, Q. C. Sh.uits, Carl 
Cornett. Mrs. Beulah Herring 
and Robert Lucker, all ei 
Union; Mrs. J. M. Burlesoi^ 
J. L. Carroll, Bartlett. J. T. 
Fulford and Oois Sharp, all of 
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Easily DETERMINATION IS RENEWEDBm er G . Brownlee
Re-Bectlon Record Number Attend Digested! I For County Office
r ^ l
lenm« 
nesCT

A  pstpaum  •« 
higa, th o i^ ta. ahaet^ 
apa, digswsa, aaac#aWw, aajrtaga, 
rahaahaa, paaS marSeswa, raStor- 
attaSai, aawa, ewatatlaaa, guotea, 
ale., fke., about thtaga aad pe«»- 
pla la our towa, aad af aur 
county, atnte  ̂ aatlon bb«I wM% 
nrtda worMI

Ever been to Zabcikville? 
It’s near Belton in Bell Coun
ty.

a • a

What I Can anything be bet
ter than the NEWS?

-a • m-
Four C o u n t y  Agriculture 

Committee has 7 a.m. meet
ing, Tuesday in Melody.

a • •
March of Dimes coin cards 

distributed to all stores by 
BHS Choral Club.

• • •
Muscular Dystrophy c o i n  

containers — they're full, roost 
of them, and await some guid
ing hand to collect them. 
Money probably could be used
BOW.

a a a

UtUe Miss IMS—bar parents 
nre Mr. and Mrs. D. It. In
gram, and not Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Ingram. Uttia Miss 1958 
was first baby of New Year in
county. Name: Rhonda Gail.

• • #
County Supt. Elmer Brown

lee will seek re-election this 
yew .

a a a
Today Is 12 of this year, with 

SS3 days left.
a a a

One-, three-ounce bottles of 
Oebhardt's chill powder may 
contain glasp. Careful, when

Musings—

JO SN  B IU IN O B  S«g a a .

and dhwowds 
subs for a am te bold

Elmer G. BrtKj^lee, present 
c o u n t y  supeniwendent, an
nounced Wednesohy that he 
would be a candidate for re- 
election, subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Said Brownlee: "1 wish to

Highway 51 Meet Here
March Of 
Dimes Is 
On Move

The Charlie Prices, (Western 
Auto) In Dallas for Wastam 
Auto Marchandlaa Show.

a a a
Today, Monday at Regal: 

"M y Man Godfrey."
a a a

Santa Fe’s Amarillo-Lubbock 
run changad to 10:33 a.m.

a a a
Women checkers at Brown

field Furr’s eligible for that 
chain’s "Checker of the Year ” 
award. Hawaii trip In offing.

a a a
Terry farmers next year to 

pay more for contracting Mex
lean nationals.

• • •
Ben Christophers of Mag

nolia C a m p  transferred to 
See No. 2 Page I

E LM E R  U. BRUW NLEE
taka this' means of announcing 
my candidacy for re-election to 
the offioa of county superin
tendent. •

" I t  has been a pleasure serv
ing you A) the past, and I wish 
to solicit your support and 
vote again in the coming elec
tions."

B r o w n l e e  continued:' " I  
came to Terry County in 1935 
and taught two years in the 
Happy Community. In 1137, I 
began teaching in the Brown
field schools, where I remained 
until 1959. Those were happy 
years, and I enjoyed thorough
ly every day that I taught 
school.

Gets Master's Degra* '
“ I have tried to keep up 

with the trends of the times. 
I have a bacholer of science 
degree, and since I ’ve been In 
office I have acquired my mas
ter’s degree from Texas Tech, 
and I am still learning.-

" I  attend'most of the con
ferences for administrators 
and county superintendents to 
keep abreast of modren ideas."

Brownlee concluded: " I  want 
to thank you again for' your 
past support and kindneaaes 

Sat No. I  Page t

Plans for the 195« Terry- 
Yoakum March of Dimes cam
paign neared completion here 
this week when dates were set 
on four major activities, ac
cording to Postmaster Joe 
Shelton, -director of the Brown
field drive.

"The BUS Choral Club, di
rected by A. V. Wall, distri
buted coin cards and posters to 
business houses here,’ ’ said 
Shelton. "They also will collect 
them after Jan. 31.'the final 
day of the campaign."

The director noted that the 
Choral Club also wHI be In 
charge of MOD colljections at 
Brownfield theatres nett Sun
day.

“ Beta Theta Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha will be 
in charge of the annual Moth
er's March, starting at 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 20." said Shelton.

The following Saturday, 
high school students will man 
Mockades at six.downtown 
Intersections. The Brownfield 
National Guard unit will as
sist In direction of traffic.
Blockades will be set up at 

Fifth and Hill. Third and Hill. 
Fourth and Main, Fourth and 
Broadway. Seventh and Broad
way and Fifth and Tate, re
vealed Shelton.

The annual President’s Ball, 
sponsored by Howard'Henson 
American Legion Post 289. 
tentatively has been scheduled 
for Jan. 30. Johnny Wetland 
will be in charge of the MOD, 
event. |

A March of Dimes bingo 
party will wind up the 19M 
campaign. Hand- Broa. Poet | 
B7M will co-sponsor the yearly | 

with Delphian Study: 
See Nn. 4 Pape t  I

"Where do we go from 
here’ ’ ’

O f f i c i a l s  of Internation
al F’ark Highway Associaliun 
a.sked themselvi-s the foi'egoinn 
question when they met here 
Thuisday for (heir first session 
of 195H.

Answer: Full speed ahead to 
gain state and fédéral designa
tion of Highway 51, extending 
from' Regina, Canada, to Old 
Mexico.

Top assiM'iation officers here 
were Harley Rhodes of Burl
ington. Colo., president; Joe 
Sutterwhite of Brownfield, vice 
president; Fred Thompson of 
Sydney. Neb., executive 'sec 
retary, and'J, W. Backlund of 
Burlington, treasurer.

Others were Joe Beyer of 
Crane, president of the I PH A 
Texas division: Charles Law
rence. county judge of Gaines.

Sum* 7S members and 
guests were feted (or the oc
casion at a barbecue lunch- 

'  eon In the Hitch *n* Post by 
Terry County Commissioners 
Court.

Representation Included I
from Lubbock. 23 from Brown
field. 5 from Crane. 7 from 
Dimmitt, 3 from Odessa, 4 
from .Seminole, 1 from Mara
thon and 3 from I.evelland.

Because of car trouble iln 
Oklahoma. Rhodes. Thompson 
and Backlund failed to arrive 
in time for the luncheon. How
ever, they did take part in the 
executive session, presenting 
the annual report.

It was decided during the 
one-day meeting that a re
newed drive for members ($10 
each annually) all along the 
along the line would he under
taken.

Full approval also was given 
for the printing of 10.000 color
ful brochures by Thompson, 
who prepared the item after an 
automobile trip along the en
tire route.

Beyer, who also is county 
judge of Crane, announced 
that the international’s con
vention would be held June ft 7- 
I  in Hot Springs, S. D. Next 
session of the Texas division 

See No. I  Page S
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WANT F ID U A L  DESIBNATION —  Group pictursd sbo»s 
toek psrt Tkurtdsy in His tstiion hsrs ef IntsrnstionsI fsrk 
Hiqhwsy Aitocistion't lir»t 'SI msstinq. TKsy. issk interno, 
tionol doiiqnsti^n (numborinql o( tho msin hiqkwoy sitond* 
inq from Roqins, Csnads, te Old Msaico. From UH: HorUy 
Rhodot of Burlington, Colo., prstidont ef tlio sttociotion; Judq#

Joo Royor ef Crono, protidont •( tko Toaot dUUIen; Jee Set» 
torwKHo ef Brewnfiold, «iso protidont el tbe letometlenol; 
Frod Thompson of Sydnoy, Nob , osocuNvo »ocrotery: Torry 
County Judqo Horb Chotthir; fiten Singer el Bissaiitt. le» 
Kind Sinqor itondi J. W. poskiund o( Burlingtea, internotiewel’s 
trooiuror. INEWSfetel

Warning 1$ Issued 
That Glass May Be 
In Gebhardt Bottles

A warning that one rmnre 
and throe ounce bottles of 
(fobhardt Eagle Chill Pow
der may contain glass frag
ments has been issued jointly 
by the U..S Food and Drug 
Administration and the man
ufacturer.

The firm has recalled lota 
of one ounce bottles In pos
session of warehouses and 
wholesalers. S i n c e  then« 
three fiunce bottles contain
ing glass have beeo located 
by FDA.

The product may be In 
homes which cannot be 
reached by the recall, and 
some stcx4(s still may be on 

.the retail market, officials 
explained.

Consumers are w a r n e d  
that use of this rhilil powder 

Sm  No. • Pag* I

Terry Farmers Will Feel Impact Of
\

Increased Fees For Bracero Labor
!• NiunbBr Set 

NEWS Potrom
New rircuUtkm manager 

of Brownfield Nl WS Is Joe 
Broun of 309 North (*.

A new telephone number 
(3225) has been eatahllshed 
by Broun for ronvrnlenre of 
patrons who fail to receive 
their NEWS twice weekly.

Held BriHin. " I f  your car
rier boy (alls to leave the 
NEWS In your front yard by 
7am. ,  each Thursday, please 
telephone 3235, and It will be 
delivered hefr>re 9 am .

"If-your NEWS Is not de 
llvered by ft a m , each .Sun 
day, please telephone 3235 
artd the paper will be taken 
to you by 19 a m ."

«Vhst I hesitate ta say, ssoi 
srvrwhall svili, aad thvrvhy be 
nsweinbveed while 1 aoi fergattea.

Delphian-YFW Bingo 
Party Is Scheduled 
For l^ r c h  of Dimes

|)e||>hian .Study (Tub this 
week began advance ticket 
sales for the annual March of 
Dimea hingo ;>arty slated for 
7 30 p m. Jan 31. at Veter
ans Hall. re|Hirts Jack Aald- 
riip commamler of Hand 
Brus Poat «794. VI W

The e v e n t .  s|ionsored 
jointly hy the VI W (Mist and 
Drtphians. will offer more 
than 11,000 worth nt ptji*» 
donated hy Brownfield mer- 
chanfs.

The $2 ticket price Includ
es a card for 30 games of 
bingo and free coffee and 
rciokies In addition, lirkei 
h<»lders will be eligible (or a 
p<»rtahle televi-iii>n set to be 
given IIS a door pti/e, reveal 
ed Auldr'ip

The commander said bln 
go prl/<'  ̂ will gci on display 
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M rs. Dora Smith 
Dies Here Friday

The U S. laihor Department 
ihia week announced that faea 
charged agricultural employ- 
era -of Mexican farm workera 
entering the United 9tatea HA» 
der the Migrent l4ibor Part 
with Mexico hava beeo Incrqaa* 
ed.

Fffcft'llve Jan I, the depart» 
mcml Increaaed the fee to |I0 
per worker for contracting and 
IS per worker for re-rootract- 
Ing The fee prior to the firal 
was |7 and 14.

Oliver Oroie. labor manager 
for Terry Farm Bureau, aaid 
(be Increase will be felt here. 
"W e have been operating on 
the exact rcMt under the old 
fee," he reported "So we won’t 
be able to absorb any of tha 
extra coat announced by tbe 
LabcK Department.”

William J. T. Rciberlaoa. 
district supervisor for the Lab
or Department’s Bureau of 
I mploymeni Security In Big 
S|)rmg. said the Increases, an
nounced Iqa Washingtem. had 
jusi hern reniyed to him hy Re» 
gional Director Fd McDcmald 
o f Dallas.

The I abor Department said 
ini reuses w e r e  ordered to 
bring fee collections m o r e  
elejsely in- line with qgtual 
tran*|iortation and subsistence 
cc,s*s Incurred by the United 
•Slates ID bringing in Mexican 
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DESK A D E R R IC K ^ fficers  
for 1950 o f Brownfield Desk 
Derrick Club were Installed 
Friday night in The Party 

'Houae. 'They are pictured a- 
bove. From left: Sue WII- 
liama of P a n American.

president: ' Darlene Turner 
of Magnolia, vice president; 
Jayne Loftis of Shell, secre
tary a n d  treasurer; Jo 
Landusky of Velma Petrol
eum Corp. of Hobbs. Region 
V director who installed the

Brownffeld  ̂officers; Betty 
Britton of Pan American, 
editor of Brownfield club’s 
"DAD B u l l e t i n : "  Rita 
Hopissley of Pan AmerMnn, 
membership chairman, and 
Mary Jamaa of Magnolia, im

mediate past president: The 
club members, all secretar
ies asaoctated with various 
oil industry firms here, also 
named their " tm s  of the 
month.”  He was Roy Wil
liams, petroleum engineor

for Pan American, The Hi- 
Tones. Brownfield • singing 
group, presented selections 
under (he direction of Fred 
Smith, BHS' band director.

(NEWSfoto)

Funerul servl.es for Mrs A
R. (IVira) .Smith, 71, were 
conducted at 2 p m Saturday 
in the < resient llill Church of 
Christ

Pallbearers w e r e  J. W 
ed

Mrs. Smith died at I 10 a m 
Friday In Trend«way Danieli 

I Honutnl following a lengthy 
illness.

.She came to fN'rry County In 
1902 and was married to A R 
Smith in Brownfield r>n Dec, ft, 
1924 Mr. Smith died on Sept 
14. 1954

Survivors include a ' sister. 
Mrs. W. G Hardin of 404 West 
Buckley.

Elder Joe CTiisholm officiât- 
Christesson, Aubry Summer- 
land, Tress Key, Cecil Smith, 
Ffenry Chisholm and, Wilton 
Collina.

Brownfield 
Trió Injured 
In

Three Brownflold y o u t h s  
were injurad. ona critically, 

[’Thursday in a car-pickup col- 
' lision 3.8 miles west of Well
man.

Injured in the mishap were 
Glen and Rodger Pendley, sons’ 
of -R. G. pendley of 914 East 
Lake, and Marvin Lee Brown, 
son of Mrs. Katie Brown of 
Lubbock.
^Glen Pendley, 20. and Brosrn, ■ 

Sae No. •  Pago 4
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Ballet Russe Slated 
In Lubbock Jan. 23

Masonic

A.SS0C1AT10H GUiOfS —  A racord numbyr of mambart look 
pcrt TTianday ia tba waatinq bara of Intafaational Park Hijh- 
way Àtsociation. Katd io fba Hifcb ‘n‘ Posf. Top ofricart of 
tba groap ara pictarad abova. A f rigbf it Pras. Harlay Rbodat 
of Ivriington, CoJo. Witb bim it Joa SattOrwbita of Krown* 
fiald, aiea prasidairt. Togatbar, tbay look af a alida film pro- 
}acfx. atad fo pobliciia tba bigbway, (NEWSfofi

MRS. FARRAR VICE PRESIDENT

‘Joy of Color in Our Garden' Is Topic 
Of Brownfield Garden Club Discussion

MONDAY
Masons, 7:30 p.m..

Temple.
Junior Women's Study Club. 

3:30 p.m., Saleta Jane Brown
field ClubhoM^.

Jessie G, Randal PTA, 7:30 
p.m., scliooi cafeteria.

Dale Carnegie Class Nq. 1, 
6:30 p m., The .Party House.

Brownfield Jaycces, *12 a.m.. 
The.Party House.

Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, 8 p.m., 
Nancy King. 3IS Buckley.

TUESDAY
Terry County Volunteer Fire 

Department, 7:30 p.m.. Fire 
Department.

Junior High 4-H, 7:30 p.m.. 
The Party House.

Alpha Omega Study Club, 4 
p.m . Seleta Jane Brownfield 
CTlubhouse.

Tuesday Night Bridge Club. 
7:30 p.m., Robert Browning, 
to I South Third.

HD Council, 2 pm  
Party' House.

Order of Eastern Star, 7:30 
p.m., Maronic Temple.

WEDNESDAY
Wesleyan Service Guild, 7:30 

p.m. Methodist Church.
Brownfield Lions Club. 12 

a.m.. The Party House.
Delphian Study Club. 4 pm. 

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house.
• Calvary Baptist C h u r c h

Lubbock Auditorium has aa- 
noonced that tickets are on 
sale now for the one night ea- 
gafenscat the Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo on Jan. 23. 
This will be their first appear
ance in the beautiful new Audi
torium.

Three major works will be 
presented by this outstanding 
company. For classical fans. 
“ Swan Lake," the most per- 
formed o f ‘ the “ white beHcts". 
will open the evening. This will 
be followed by something for 
the younger followers of bal
let. It is the ever-popular “ The 
Nutcracker.** The program will 
he closed with “ Sebebera- 
zade.'*

The company of S5 is headed 
this season by Nina Novak and 
George Zoritch. Miss -Novak 
has been a star of the Ballet 
Russe de Monte Carlo for sev
eral years and has proven 
that she is one of thè country's 
most outstanding dance stars.

Zoritch was' with the* Ballet 
company when it was organi- 

The j some |5 years ago. How
ever. this is his first assign
ment with the company in sev
eral years after tours in Eur
ope and South America.

O t h e r  featured performers 
are Irina Borowslm. Eugene 
Slavln, Gertrude Tyven and 
Kenneth Gillespie.

The Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo offers' the largest cast 
any attraction to be presented 
at the Lubbock Auditorium

WMU, 9:45 ■ ™ . circles: Helen. ^ ,^ n ed  in I95C. It also

Mrs. Virgle Travis led the 
program on "The Joy of Color 
in Our Gardens'* when Brow.i- 
field Garden Club met Wednes
day afternoon in Seleta Jane 
Broamfield Clubhouse.

Mrs Eulice Farrar was 
elected first vice president for 
the coming year to be the only 
new officer taking office in

May. All other officers'elected 
were those serving for the past 
year. They were Mmes. Ernest 
Latham, president; H. B. 
Thompson, second vice presi
dent: Fred Turner, recording 
secretary; Bob Spear, corres 
ponding secreury, and James 
King, treasurer.

Mrs. Joe Satterwhile gave a

Staurt, Mrs. Ralph Murry. 1012 
East Oak; Helen Tisdale. Mrs. 
J. B. Marsh. 611 North A; 
Darlene Sears. Mrs. J a c k  
Barr, ISO East, Reppto, and | 
Everly Hayes. Mrs. T. F. Ship- i 
man, 120 West Ross.

THURSDAY
Junior- High PTA. 4 p.m

promises to be one of the most 
exciting.

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

auditorium.. |
Dale Carnegie Class No. 2,: 

6:39 p.m., high school cafeter-ì

Brownfield Kiwant» C l ub . '  
6:30 p.m. Melody Restaurant.'

AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Seleta'
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. i 

FRIDAY ' I
' Brownfield Rotary Club. 17 ' 
a m.. Presbyterian Church. 

Masons (special meeting) i i

• V J  *•

talk on **Color in Contempor
ary landscape Design.** Mrs.
Travis spoke on "Colorful Gar
dens Through Photographer's 

I Ia n s "
Mrs. Truman Dubose of 1316 

East Lons was accepted into! p.m., .Masonic Temple, 
the club as a member.

The hostesses. Mmes. J R.
Hlssonv and Spear, served re 
freshments of cookies, coffee 4 
and spiced punch to Mmes. R.j .Buying at home ia a good 

naumg.^rtiner. Bill Blacjf-. ^ ^ g j^ ju a k e  Brownfield more

SATURDAY
Centuty Club. 6 p.m.. Coun

try Club.

you bestoc't. Farrar, Joe Jackson.' prosprmiis, whether 
’ oe W. Johnson, King. John B. • lieve it or not.
Kint. La'ham, Jess MeWhoter, ______________

• I. r  Rhoiles, Satterwhite Trading in Brownfield oftor 
¡Thompson. Iravit. Frod Turn- shows your g o o d  businesr 
irr, Dubo'e and C. E. Ross. | judgment.
!

L -
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BANK NOTES .
~Pg> YOU KNOIV .. 1

In MaUt

at 16-tr, ow*m I iwwmMüy >waoCD 
*m aaawTxiMOF u*aJw»w>Mfc sc  
iCMO) a  uMXM icsr k x u a m iy  ao  a
cfcosncpycp SQ/EO
U .' JOU RUMOS BEVAiras » 10 USAS. 
•aajUNTv

I. - ^
A CA-SOMA STUCCMTflF nnOMOUBV 
aorscKWKúF «a w w A a m e «»  
CDujawo A»s> lAUjam am s am 
RcMûtxsRMD couaorv leiMAuiui 
TOM A lOA. a***: as MOM 0  
sutxXiUUi ME aacv owe tocco as 
»0 &  cum«a WE tim uO>ims

Grady Cos holds hit I-year-old titter, Diane, He's II 
years old, and they're the childrah of Mr. and Mrs. G . G. 
Coa of 212 East HiM.

FOR n C T U ID  OF TOUR CHILDREN. 
CO M M BC IA L, FORTRAn. OR KODAKS-- 

FHONK 4211-------404 WEST MAIN

FKxodmec w e r  caeasi ev A 
•w  nwMcieDo eaaac. _ FUST w U6.
em W iS M  A 8PBC1AL txeaRWEajT 
FOR ANAFkWO Al/HX.

B O B 'S S E M I - A N N U A L  C L E A R A N U
F IN A L D A Y 'S

GROUP 1 • GROUP II . GROUP III
LAD IES SH O ES G irl's  Dress & School GiH'i end Lodi««'

170 Psirt U H S iis i 5V^>to 3 '  H O U SE SU PPERS

6 High Haalt $ 0
6.

S i
m m  • '

6 Cstusit ■ 0  ‘ 1
B OB 'S S H O E STO R E

tignili

T V  L O G  ★
CHANNEL ÌÌ

IS

tS:00 
12:90 
'O f 
i :0C 
6:00 
3;1S 
0:00 
0:30 
7:00 
■ :00 
« 0 0  
9:30 

1» 00 
10:30 
i0:40 
I0-4.S 
10:80

Oars A»«t 
Lewr^wa Raik*«

Wizard
Catholic Hour

lx .
Natwork nim  
Pro Bowl Pootbal], 
Do« Weaver gbow ' 
Sally
Shirley Temple 
Dinah Shore—color 
Loretta Youpg 
H.ghwmy Patrol 
Broken Arrow 
Newa 
Weather 
Sporta
Channel 11 Theater

3:30 Zorro

‘ Monday. January IS

Tiiraday, Janenry 16

7.00 
«  00 
»3 0  

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
13:00 
12:30

Today
Arlene Francia Show
Treaaufe Hunt
The Price ia Right
TTiilh or Conaequencea
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Tex and Jinx
Chib 60 - color
NBC Hut Newa
Bride and Groom
NBC Mutiaee
Queen tor a Day
Channei 11 Matinee
Hospitality Time
Superman
News
Weather
Here's Howell
The Price ia R.ght, color
Reatlesa Gun
Weils Fargo
Twenty One
Sheriff of Cochiae
Suspicion
Walter Winchell'a File
Newa
Weather
Sporta
MGK Show

T W
»:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
ll:30
13:00
12:30
1:15
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:48
5:18
5:30
6:00
0:10
6:18
6:30
7 00
8 00 
8 .10 
9:30

10:o0
10:30
10:40
10:43
10:30

'Tbday
Arlene Fraocis Show 
‘rreazure Hunt 
The Price ia Right 
Truth or ConaequencM 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60—eelor 
NBC Hot- Newt 
Kittjr Foyle 
Matinee- color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
Troublé with Father 
Newa 
Weather 
Here’s Howell 
Lofe of Riley 
Omnibue-color 
Meet McO-«>w 
Sugarfoot
Bob Oumminga Snow
Real McCbya
News
Weather
Sporta
MOM Show

9:00 Thia Is Tour U fa 
9:90 Lawrence WaUc 

10:90 Mewa 
10:40 Weather ^
10:48 Sporta 
lOJk) MGM Show

Tharaday, 16

Wednesday, January 13

7:00 Today 
9.00 Arlene Francis Show 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

.10:00 The Price la Right 
10:30 Truth or I'onaequencea 
11:00 TV The Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You.
12 OO Tex and Jinx 
12:30 aub 60 -Color 
1:3o Kitty Foyle 
2 00 Matinee Color 

'  3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:13 ^annel 11 Matinee 

5:13 Hospitality Time 
S'lO Last of Mohicans 
6 00 News 
6-10 Weather 
6:18 Here'a Howell 
6:90 Wagua Train 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Wyatt Earp 
8:30 F iw k  Bmatra

7:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
.10:30 
11:00 
11 30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:18 
1 80 
2.00 
3 00 
3:43 
3:13
8 30 
6 :U0 
8:10 
9:13
9 30 
7:00 
7 30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:90

10:00
10:30
10:40
10.43
in-sn

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right ' 
Truth or Consequem-ea 
T v  Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tax and Jinx 
Club 60—color 
NBC Hot Newa 
Bride and Qrodm, 
Mallae«—color • 
Queea fora Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hospadl:ty Time 
Woody Woodpecker 
Newa 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Claco Kid 
Groui-ho Marx 
Dragnet 
People's .Choice 
Tennsaece Kmie Ford 
Rodemary Clooney 
Jane Wyman 
Patnc.e Munscl 
News 
Westther 
Sports 
MCM »bow

8:90 
6:00 
6:10 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :d0 
8:30 
9:00 
9:4.3 

10:00 
10 30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:30

Rin TTn Tin 
News
Weather'
Here's Howell 
Jim Bowie
Court of Last Resort 
Victory at Sea 
M Squad 
*2hin Man
Cavalcade of Sporte.
To.Ee Announced
Tombstone Territory
.News
Weather
Sporta
MGM Show

Satwnlay, January- 18

Friday, January 17

7:00 
9:00 
9 .10 

10;
10 30 
11:00
11 .10 
12 00 
12 .10

' 1:30 
2 00 
3:00 
3 43 
3:13

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Tne Price is Right 
Truth or Consequeni es 
Tic Tac IXi.tgh 
It Could Be You 
Tex and J.nx 
Club 60̂  color 
Bride and Groom 
Matinee -color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel II Mai>nce 
Hospitality Time

8 00
9 00
9.30 

10 00 
10 .10 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00
1:00
3:30
4:00
5 3.1 
e'lki
6 30
7 0«)
8 OO 
«  SO
9 0«)
9.30 

10:00
10 30 
10:10 
10 13

,10 50

Roy Rogers 
Howdy Do'-dy - 
Ruff and Reckfy 
IVry
Space Raiiger

y latUe Msrgle 
Detective's Diary 
MGM Movie 
Pro B.iaketbaU 
Racing from Hialeqh 
MG.M Show 
Lone Ranger 
Navy Log 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como 
Polly Bergen 
Gisele Mackenz*«
Fnd of Rainbow
Your Hit IVrade
CalifumUns
News
Weather
Sports
MGM Show

Ray's Ciaaners
419 West Mail 
Telephone 2545

"So.le^l garments aie not be- 
cf-ni.ng to you They should 
be coming to us.” EVI

RADiO-TY S B iY IC E
lY

FERRELL DANIEL

FR A N K  D A N B  FURNITURE 
Phone 4Â64

Wilgus
PHARMACY 
Phon« 2575

K D U B - T V  • CHANNEL 7 3  a
HMSriay, Januar) It

10 30 First Methoist Church 
12 OO The t'nristopbers 
12.30 This IS the lafe •
1 00 Sun lay Matinsc
2 90 The Last Word
3 00 |thre the Nation 
3:30 World Nr«'s Roundup 
4:00 As We See It e
4 90 Bing Cruaby GoU 
6:00 Lasale
6.90 Jack Benny 
7:U0 Bd Sullivan 
t:00 a. E Tbautre
8 90 AIDcd HiU-lunck
9 00 961 000 Chullenge 
9'90 Render's Digest

16 00 What's My Lins
10:90 Finsl Edition
10 48 90th Century Fox Show

9 no
9 90 

10.90 
11 OO 
ll: lSi iS

Mandny. IS

Captsis Kangsroo 
Network News 
Loral News 
Darry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Hotel Coamopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Liberare 
Noon News 
Walter Cronkite News 
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clork 
Honasparty 
Houseparty 
H m  & g  Payoff 
T il« Verdict Is Yours 
Tbn Brighter Day 
The Secret'Storm 
The E « ^  of Night 
Home n i r

Garry M<we S).ow 
Arthur Godfrey Tvme 
Dotto
Rote; C<>smopolitaii 
Love of Life 
Search fi-r Tomorrow 
Liberare 

12 13 No<ia Nrara 
12 2.1 Walter Crank;te News 
12:90 As Ttie World Tui-&s 
1 <10 Rent The CK>rk
1 90 Houseparty 
2:00 The Btg Payoff
2 90 Ths Veidirt Is Yours
3 00 The Brighter Day -
3 18 The Secret Storm
9 SO The of Night
4.00 Home Fair
4:19 Hsur Drisisr Hi-Lttsa
4 90 Suaie
8 00 Lnoney Tunes 6 Pnprye 
g.OO N««rs Weather, Feature 

Section
6 19 Doag Kdwarda
6 90 Name That Tuae
7 00 Phil Silvera
7- 90 Teaas la Revww 
A.00 To Tell The TTutl!
8- 90 Captam David Grief 
• 06 861.0U0 Queetiun 
9.90 Kingdom of the Sea

in 00 Red Skelton 
16:60 Newa. Waatker, Fsatnre 

Section
11.00 Uaitad Artists Showcase

7'00 The Big Record 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:90 I've Got a Secret 
9 00 r  S. Steel 
10:00 iHMlg Fairbanks 
10 30 News, Weather, Feature 

Section
11.00 Warner Brothers Show

VVldny. Janaao’ H

Thursday, Jaauar) IS

■>, January IS

Looaey ̂ msa A Bugs B. 
News, Weather, Fsntura 
Bwrtk»
Doug Bdivards 
RcISb Haod 
Buras aad Allea 
Officiai DntactJv« 
Daany Thomag. Show 
December Brilla 
StaiUo One 
TV> Bc Aaaounced 
Newa. WsatlMr, Faatur« 
Sertlon 

11:06 Oolumbla Sbowease

7:58 News
8.00 Captain Kangaroo 
t.48 Network News 
i.85 Local News 
9:00 Garry Moore SluAr 
9:90 Artkur Godfrey Tbne 

16:90 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Cbsmopoiitsa 
1X:18 Search for Thmarrow 
11:68 Liberace 
1315 Noon News *
13:25 Walter Croakits News 

■ 12:30 As the World T im s 
1:00 Beat the CSock 
1:90 aub  Day 
1:68 Houseparty 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:20 The VerdVt Is Tours 
2:00 The Brightsr Day 
2:18 Ths Secret Storm

6:18
6:26
6:68 
7:06 
7:20 
6:20 

. 9:00 
9:29 

' 11:00

11:90

News
Captaia Kangaruo 
Network Newa '
Local News 
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Tims 
Dotto
HuUt CoamopoUtAB 
Love of Life 
Search Fur ToauKraw 
Loberace 
Noon Newa 
Walter Cronkite News 
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
Houseparty 
The Big P a ^ r  
The Vardict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Niglit^ 
Hume la ir  
Beauty School 
Susl«
Looaey Thasa A Fopeye
LaoPsy TOiMa
Newa, Waatiter, Feature
Sectloa
Doug IWhrarda 
Wbirly-Btrda 
Whlriy-Blrds - 
Richard Diamond 
CHmax
Talent Scouts 
Gray Ghoat 
Playbouae -OO"
News. Weather, VWture 
Section
Chicago Wrestling

7:35 Texas News 
8 00 Csptsin Ksngario 
8:45 N-twork News 
8 33 Lncsl Nca a 

' 9 no Garry Moors Show
10.30 Duito , '
II (8.) Motel Coamopolitan 
11 18 Love of I4fe ,
11 30 Search (<u TtMoorrow 
11:13 Lltersce
13:13 Noon News
12 25 Walter Cmnkite News
12.30 As The World Turns
1.00 Beat Tlie C*Io<'k
1:30 HoaieDeniooslratiua Day 
1:43. Houseparty 
2:00 The B g Psvoff 
3:90 The Vardict' Is Tours 
3:00,The Brighter Day 
3:15 Tlie Set ret Storm
3 90 The Edge of Night
4 00 Home Fair 
4 30 Susie
3.00 Looaey Tunes A Bugs B. 
8’:.13 Local N<mrs
6:00 Neaa, Weather, Feature 

SectHSi ■
6 15 Doug Edwards
6 30 Leave It Tn Beaver
7.00 Trai kduwn
7 10 Zane Grey Theatre
Í  00 Mr Ailums and Eve
8 30 Slient Srrvic«
9:00 The Line Cp
9 30 P«rs.m to PerMm 

10 00 Telephone Time
10.30 News. Weather, Fcatura 

Sertlon
11:00 2UÜI Century Fbx Show

.Hatarda.v, Joauaiy 18

8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Mighty Mouse 

10:00 Susan's Sh<iw 
10:30 Saturday PUyhouse

g:90 The B <^  of Night 
ns Fair

16

7:86 News
g:00 Capta« Kangaroo 
6:68 Nstworli News 
6:68 Local News

6:00 Homs 
6:80 Bus«

8:00 Looney TUnes 
8:10 Looney Tunes 
8:68 Looaey Tunes 
6:00 N e w s. Wsatber, Faature 

Section
6:15 Doug Edwards 
g;10 I  Love Lucy

WX .NEED VOVR
H E A D

la  Oar Itaalaess
MAIN STREET 
BARBER SHOP

616 W. Mata Dial 2177

11:00 
12 00 
12.30 

1:00
3 90
4 30 
8:90 
9:45 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30

10:00
11:00

Jimmy Dean Shuw 
Let's Take A Trip 
Big Picture 
Profc«aion.il Hockey 
Championship Bowling 
Frontier Theatre 
To Be Announced 
Kingdom of the Sea 
Sgt, Preston 
Perry Mason Show 
26 Men 
Oh. Susanna 
Have Gun. WiU Tra\vf 
Gunemoke 
Coll 45 .
Paramount Showcase 
Premiere Performance

W E SPECIALIZE IN' . . .

ORDERS 1 0  CO , 3911
Boston's Super Dog

'  S T A N D

•  NO WAITING

•  YOUR ORDER W IU  BE READY
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No. 1 - This Week’s 
School Menu

Meadow; and
P. J.-OConnell. H. e ; Step 

hens. G. I. Sima. Alton Loe. f  
Carl Golden and Mrs. M. R.|
Paddock, all of Wellman; and i ' Following is the menu for all 

Lee Brownfield, Robert L. j Brownfield school cafeterias 
Bowers, King, John J. Kend |the week of Jan. 13-17. '  ^
.'Ick, A.- M. Muldrow, Mrs. V . , siniMnAV
L. Patterson, Mrs. Roy Tim w iuhiuat • ^
mons, Mrs. J. M. Teague. Friio pie, pinto beans.jcar- 
Webb. Mrs. Weiss, T. A. H icks ' rot sticks, spinach, ccmbread 
and O. R. Douglas, all of butler, peach halves and milk.
Brow.nfield. TUESDAY

- Beef stew, cheese toast, 
waldoef salad, crackers, plun 
cobbler and milk.No. 2—

Beaumont.
nf

“Joy in Our Garden?”  pre 
sented Wednesday by Mrs. 
Virgle Travis for her group. 
Brownfield Carden Club. « •

Primm 'Druggert to play,

“lo s s  CP THE MONTH.“— So named wai Roy Williami dur> 
ing initallation of Brownfield Dotk A Derrick Club officort 
Friday night, Williami it petroleum engineer for Pan Ameri* 
Can Petroleum Corporation. Presenting him with an appro
priate gift it Rita Hometley of Parf American, new n\emberthip 
chairman of the club. Event was held in The Party House.-

EVEN OBTAINS SPACE TRAVELERS

Newspaper Ads Prove Their Power
By WELDON CALLAWAY

If and when Uncle 5sam deciiles to launch a space craft, be 
will have no problem in recruiting a crew to man the ship. 
Newspa|>er advertising can do the recruiting job.

In fact, such an advertisement has been run in one news
paper. It brought a flock of responses.from 
prospective space travelers.

Last spring Farr Tours, a travel agency, 
published an ad in a Florida newspaper with 
the headline. “ Space Available .Now! New 
Deluxe Ion Rocket Ship To The Moon.”  The 
advertisldg was a gimmick intending lo show 

- what the agency's offerings might be in IM7.
When the travel agency received ISO requests for reserva

tions, the copy writer who prepared the advertisement conclud
ed that newspaper advertising could sell anything. " It  proves 
that people read newspaper ad

, WEDNESDAY
- Salisbury s t e a k ,  creamet 
potatoes, English peas, Jelle\' 
carrot and pineapple salad 
banana pudding, hut rolls, but
ter and milk.

THURSDAY
Chicken spaghetti, -g r e e r 

their home games this year at'grans, cabbage slaw, fruit Jet 
W i e l l m a n .  They're part of lo. yellow c a k e ,  buttered‘ | 
TAAF basketball league. i French bread and milk.

• • • ' • il
Want news of Future Farm er! FRIDAY

•ictivities at BHS? Read Herbie ' Cheeseburgers, lettuce and 
Pickett s NEWS c o l u m n .;
• Brownfield FFA Survey "  ; ; relish. French fpes, buttered

•  •  •  j beans, cookies, ice cream and
No NEWS? Call Joe Broun at 

3225. He’ll get one lo you on :•h' Brownie Troop 14/
Mrs. Jerry Kirschner new 

prexy of Brownfield Country, i 
Club Auxiliary.

• • • " I  Brownie Troop 147 had their j
Rep Rohert Bowers will talk I first meeting of the year!

Has First Meeting
to American Association of U- 
niversity Women, 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday.

• • •
Famed Ballet Russe at Lub

bock Auditorium, Jan. 23.
W • •

-Oddilv department: W e s t  
Ward Principal Ves Hicks got 
ahsolutelv last ticket to Tech- Fincan'nun, 
SMU thriller Friday night 

• • •

Seagraves now in Germany 
• • •

Thursday afternoon in T h e j 
Scout House.

Snow was shoveled from thi 
sidewalks before the husines* 
meeting. Janice Shewmakr. n- 
cently from l.evelland. is a new 
member of the club.

Those attentffng were Lind.i 
Mackey, Susie Farrar, Kay 

Marcia Aduni> 
C h e r r y  Timmons. Marsh.) 
Cramer, J a n i c e  Shewmake 'I 

Army Pvt. Gene Hough t)f Shirley Farrar. Mrs. f  I. I in
cannon, leader, and Mrs. Paul'| 
Farrar, assistant leader.

vertising and act on it.”  he 
laid.

Many newspapermen carry 
dozens of similar stories. Oui 
lavorite concerns a slick op
erator in California who col
lected over a hundred doll.'irs 
from a wunt ad which read in 
full: "Last charce! iiend your 
dollar today. Address. 1021 E.
Westfall Avenue." We under
stand the gentleman wms doing 
fine until he discovered that 
the police also read newspaper 
advertising.

Although t h e s e  amusing ' ^or us.
stories do dramatize the power | --------------------
of newspaper advertising, it is SOCIETY? CALL 2188 
really not necessary to use CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

gimmicks to obtain such proof. 
Any regular advertiser should 
have convincing evidence of 
the power of advertising in his 
■iales records.

For the be.st way to learn 
how many people read and act 
on newspaper advertising is to 
offer a good product for sale 
at the right time.

Brownfield group to he a- 
mong 8,000 Monday at Dallas 
for annual T e x a s  Baptist
Evangelistic Conference.

• • •
Five pharmacies In Brown

field: Ctosdin Drug. Wilgus.
Coats, Primm Drug, Nelson.

• • •
! Ira Inscore of 907 South Sec- 
;ond leaving Monday for hitch 
in Navy.

• • •
Meaning-of-n a m e ■ depart

ment: Abigail — my father is 
Joy.

• • •
Much snow left, fields too 

wet to plow, dirt roads becom
ing passable.

No. 4

More money for farmers 
means more money for the 
banker, the merchants, the 
manufacturer and. incidentally

No. 3
which you have given me, and 
I sincerely solicit your vote 
and support in July. If elected, 
I will serve you the best I can.

"M ay the coming year bripg 
prosperity and success to all of 
you."

iii!

il
PRESCRIPTION

ÜHOURHAMPSI
When your health it at itaka, 
there mu.I be no mittakol 
You can depend upon ut for 
abtoluto accuracy. Our rog- 
¡stored pharmacists double- 
check each and every pre
scription to guard your 
hoaJtk.

MEDICINE CABINET AND MIST- 
AID SUPPLIES ARE AVAILABUI

Ask Your Doctor . . . . 
to C a ll 2212!

And Compare Our Prices

• • w

P rim m  D r u g

Club, beginning at 7:30 p m 
Jan. 31 in Veterans Hall.

A series of coffee parlies alMi'l 
will be held during the cam
paign, added Shelton.

No. 5
will be hosted by Seminole, In : 
April.

ElectkHi In June
Election of officers will be 

held durlnlg the Hot Springs  ̂
session, and i  nominating com
mittee was appointed Thursday 
by Judge Beyer: Judge Herb! 
Chesthir of Terry County, Glen ! 
Youts of Dimmilt and Tom 
Yarbro of Marathon.

Said Judge Beyer during the; 
luncheon: "W e firmly believe! 
that Hwy. 51 will be designated j 
an international h i g h w a y !  
soon." Beyer also called for 
approval of an aasociation re 
solution honoring the late T 
A. Singer of Dlmmitt, "father, 
of Hwy. $1 asBociatlon.”  The! 
resolution was approved 

Present Thutjday was Sing
er's son, Elton Singer, also of j 
Dimmttt 

Judge Chesshir Introduced! 
guests Thursday, and laiw- 
rence said an Invocation.

No. 6
may cause Internal Injuries, 
and th ^ th ey  should destroy 
■ny In their poa.ses-
sion^w return them to the 
stores where they were pur- 
cased.-

So far, according to FDA. 
glasi fragments have been 
found in the one-ounce and 
three-ounce bottles, but not 
In the large container used 
commercially.

The manufaucturer h a s  
explained that steps have 
been taken to insure that fu
ture production will be free 
from contamination.

No. 7
next week in thé former 
Gore Fashion Shop at 403 
West Main.

"W e hope to surpass last 
y e a r’s 1626 contribution," 
said Aaldrup. "AH proceeds 
from the party will go to the 
March of Dimes."
*  Ahldrup explained that 
purchase of a ticket piakes 
Üie h o ld ere lig ib le  for the 
door prize whether he attends 
or not. “ A baby sitter will be 
p r e s e n t  throughout t h e  
eveat," be added.

/

SPECIALS!
For Monday and Tuesday

E H O n

N A P K IN S  
O LEO

Northern' 
JO Count

Shurfino
Lb.

JUICE 
K O T EX

C H E E R

Hunt's Tomato 
46 Ox. Can -

GIANT SIZE
C R I S C O

.3. CAN

a O W P H C E S !
C R Y S T A L

O a t s
Po jnd  Cox

E S E U E t z i  N'CMTE 
14 C Z . COTTLC

L e ttu c e  - i O 'I dog food  i ;  2 3
Le m o n s
C e le ry
Bananas

LB.

HEARTS
PNG.

C A M m rS  VILNNA

S A U S A G E
KARO

S Y R U P
LB. DEL MONTI

T U N A
ALL BRANDS

BiSCUiïS
HLRSIIEY

CAN
R/.TH'S BLACR HAWK

BACON LB.

MORREU PRIDE

S A U S A G E

C O C O A
• a L I.
ZESTEC G R Â ri OR APPLE

J E L L Y
13 Ox. 
¿ cr

Hot or MHd 
1 Lb. Roll....

Is Your N o . Listed in the . . .
Party Line? L O O K . . .

'*{ !tNo —  It tbit 3780, Mrs. Doan M jrphy? If you will com? by K)4o 
Grocory btforo Thursday. January 16. wo kavo a gift for you. Wi:ile 
boro, you or* intdtod to ovor the many food voices you'ii find in . 
jur ttoro."

FOR BROWNRELD'S LARGEST ARRAY OF GIFT ITEMS . ,
SHOP KYLE'S REDEMPTION CENTER. YOU'LL SAVE MORE /

I
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Four ministers and six lay
men' of Brownfield will be a- 
mong 8,000 attending the an- 
jiual Texas'Bai>tist Evangelist 
ic Conference, Monday through 
Wednesday in Dallas.

They are the Rev. Warrea

Jerry Edwards of Clovis, N ., Our sympathy goes to the 
M. spent fast week in the home family o  ̂ L^e Walker, who died 
of his aunt, Mrs. Ruby Dalton of a heart attack Monday in 
a.nd family. Spur. Several out of town peo-

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Burleson P'e were here Wednesday for
and Mrs. - Burleson's mother,.the funeral. Walker had lived ___  ̂ _______  ____  _______
Mrs. J. A. Miller, visited his *** ■*'t>und Meadow for sev> Calvary Baptist, the
mother in Anson last week. eral years before moving to

M e A d o w ' girls basketballi^P^^* I Baptist, the Rev. Lazaro Hern-
tea’m won first-place in **  ̂P |andez of First Mexican Bap-
Ropesville Tournament 1 a’s t '* ”  Church or Christ. ujj^ jj,. jones W. Weathers
week. The boys lost to Level-* The Harvest Festival Pro- of First Baptist, 
land. Sram was held at the Metho- Others to attend from here

Little Randy Gober, son of Wednesday night. | are Ike Bailey, C. E. Ross
Mr. and M iX  Roy Gober, has , Arlie Lowrimore and Beryl
been sick for several days but i * “ , . . . ^
is improving.

Jimmy Castleberry of Lub
bock was in" Ropesvirte Sat-i 
urday night for the tourna-; '
ment. Meadow and Ropesville nationals and making
girls played for first place. ......

There was a big crowd from .The contracting fee is col

etJK SAUQ OR TRADtS: Qroceiy 
ztor* A fllhag stattoa — H aqSW, 
living quarter* A garage repair ; 
«hop. 6 room houM with gWrage— ■ 
V* acre. Seagrave* Road — S. H. 
Depoyater Phone 2338. 81'ttc :

CUaaifled Advertlaing Ratea: 5,cenU per word first inaerUon: 
4 cents per word each time lherei»iUir-—minimum charge oi $1.00 
per uuwrtioa. CUeained Ad deadline for Tbureday is 10:00 ajn. 
Tuesday and for the Sunday paper. 10:00 am. Priday.

W t  ESTATI FOR SALE RIISCPAAWEOUS

ANN O'CONNELL ANN BAKER

-No. 8
Lovelace of First Baptist,-and 
Joe Garcia and Felix Ruiz of 
First Mexican.

"Down. Wellman Way",
Hi there!

them
under the act should reimburse 
the United States Government 
for e ^ n t ia l expenses^ not in- 
cludiiTg salaries or expenses of he

and
available to employers.

.The contracting fpe
Meadow in Ropesville Satur-; lected at the time when'em-.'regular department or agency 
day night for the tournamerit ployers contract for workers at personnel, incurred for the 
and some had a hard time get- the Farm Placement Service transportation'and 'subsistence 
tine home through the snow. reception centers maintained of Mexican workers to and 

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Edwards. along the Mexican * border by 
and Jerry of Clovis, N M. visit-^the Labor Department's Bur- 
ed in the home of her sister, ; eau of Employment Security.
Mrs Ruby Dalton, and family No fees are charged employ- 
Friday night. They were en- .ers for extension of work con- 
route to 'Tahoka to attend a tracts beyond the original con- 
family reunion of the Edwards tract date. However, if the

Wellr it's test time again at 
Wellman High! But this time, 
thanks to the snow, we had an 
extra day to study and so may- 

we'll be better prepared 
this time. Our goal—to see at 
least twice as many names on 
the honor roll.

wish them a spieedy recovery!
Mr. and Mrs. E., M. Goins 

of McAlester, Oklahoma * and 
Mr. and Mrs. C; E. Motley of 
Monahans, s p e n t  Christmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Lyorft.

Blondie and Dagwood 
Martha Goza and Lummie 

Porter, Peggy Burnett and 
Lewis Hare. Tootsie Hawkins

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale' Ful- 

ford and daughter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
last Thursday night.

Mexican .workers are recon
tracted to another employer, 

I the new employer is charged 
a contracting fee.

The fees; as collected, are

We're glad to see Mr. Green.
from the ' United States. The .our ty^jing teacher, back at ¡and Ldean Hughlett, Trucene 
act set $15 as the maximum fee .WHS. He -has just recovered | Crowder and Kenneth Taylor, 
which could be charged em- from his second case of pneu | pat Bottoms and Lewayne 
piojrers for this purpose. : monia. , 7owder. Sammie Adair and

The United States Govern-1 pearly all the students have j 'Ke meth Hancock, Anne Lee 
ment draws upon the revolv-1 themes and hope AO meet the ■ Mon oh and Larry Sims, Bar-
ing fund to pay transportation ' peb. 1 dead-line.
and subsistence costs incurred 
in bringing in the workers, 
maintaining them at reception 
centers until they are contract-, 
ed for, and then returning them

The sophomore class ha 
just started to work oh t!:e. 
first play of the year. It Is i 
one act comedy entitled "Com 
ing ‘Round the Mountain". Wc

Mr and ,Mrs. León Spfell and deposited in a revolving fund | to Mexico at the expiration of áre all looking forward to see 
children spent last week end m established in accordance with ' tKeir work contracts

the provisions pf the Farm, The contracting fees chargedRui^uso.' N M.
Mr,' and Mrs. Carl Pritchard Labor Act of 1951 This law sti-jagricultural employers h a v e  

Jr. of Carirsbad. N.M. have flulated that employers of Mex- ranged from $3 to $15 depend-
been visiting his pa-ents. ican farm workers brought in

/ IS rD io n fip lò 'N iiD s
40» West Hill BruwanWd. Texas

CrP.TTS J. STERLING _'........ __________________
DOS BTNTM . ........................... .... ......
U*ELI*ON CALXAWAY ___  _____
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_________ ____ Publisher
.... ......  .... Editor

Advertising Manager i part ment said 
Met'hajuraj Bupenntendeiu

nig upon the size of the balance 
in the revolving funds. In re

cent years the fees have been 
set below actual transportation 
and subsistence in order to re
duce a substantial fund sur
plus. At this surplus hat now 
been reduced, the fees have 
been increased, the Labor Do

ing it when it will be presentee' 
in February.

The FFA boys have nearly 
completed the FFA monu
ment of brick tile. On It will 
be Inacribed the words "W el
come to Wellman" and the 
FFA emblem. It will be' 
placed near Wellman on the 
Lubbock- hirthway.

ELEMENTARY 
Rene Smith, a second grad 

•r. and her * father, H. 1.

a~a Bishop and David Cabe, 
"lie and John Sellers.
\ n Ha’-e- a*'d Bobby Whitney. 
\ln-y Ho'icnl'.irger and ????. 

Sec you ro :t week!
T An:'s

HblF W ^*‘ Ttn

W’ANnCD: RriHirs»ra: •Ifirisni
-ipn to sell writ i:n -'vn p.-x> lu-i 
npp irtiinttiss unl.rrutcl. wrh gool 
jwomc. Phun* 237» attar 8.00 p n 
only, for appointment. 81-tf

I*ubl:shed Every Thursday And Sunday 
Entered as second rlas* matter at Peat Office in Biownfletd, Texas 
under the Avt of March 3, 1ST».

Sub-rnption rates; Terry, Yoakum, and fSalnes Oninty — $.5.00 per 
Year Gamer boy delivery ui Oty — 88.00 per year, Elaswhei* 
— $7 00 per year

Smith, are in the hospital witi 
- Under the law and Migrant pneumonia. Dean Hohenberg 
Labor Pact. Mexican workers father. Lamar. Stunkard 
may be broucht Into the Unit-nl ,, jj,, hospital recover

in", from a heart attack. W»States for farm work when 
domestic farm labor is not

Fin isStr W anted
Broadway C leaners

407 W. Broadway

available to perform the work
for which Mexican 
are to be employed.

n.lion.l.| / s / o .  9

0.rder By Mail
As an added convenience to area customers we are 

initiating a "W AN T-A D -B Y-M A iL" service
RATES

Nomber e f Word* 1 Day -2  Days

20 Of leu  ....... ............. . . ......... S I.00 $2.00

ioefe oddWoaal xrerd ... ................. ic 4c

The BrownHeld News Want-Ads
reach over 10,000 area readers. 

C lass ified  D isplay rates furnished on request.
In order to kelp you determine' which edition of The Newt you went your cleiti- 
fiod ad startad in, tha following schedula will ba obttrvad: Adt for tKo 
Thursday adition will ba tchadulad for that adition if thay arriva in our effica 
Friday afternoon, Saturday, Monday and until 12:00 noon Tuasday. Clastifiod 
adt will ba tchadulad ftfr tha Sunday ittue if thay arriva in our offica Tuaiday 
aftarnoon, Wadnatday and until 10:00 A.M. Friday.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

BROW NfllLO HEWS 
C loteHied^-OipuHmeBt 
Bot 11M
i r e w field. TexM ' fWriVe Yew  Ad Befowl

, ....

CIvy

e f days f ______ I

?l, were transi'crred to lub 
bock Methodir.t Hospital Fri
day following treatment at 
Treadaway-Daniell lltMpitai 
here. Attendants listed Pend- 
ley's condition as " fa ir "  and 
Brown's as "critical.”

Rodger Pc.ndlcy. IS. was 
treated for bruises and head 
lacerations and released Thurs 
day night. Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital authorities said the 
older Pendley youth suffered t 
broken leg and that Brown hat 
severe head injuries.

Investigating officers s a i d  
I the car driven by Brown wa* 
going east of Farm to Market 

, Road 3M at 4:45 pm. Thurs 
day when the mishap occurred

The car glanced off the left 
rear of a pickup driven by 
Henry Rushing of Tokio. ofH- 
cert said. The vehicle went off 
the left side of the road, then 
careened back to th: right, hit 
ting a utility line pole and roll 
ing some 500 feat before com 
ing to rest in a cotton field, 
they added.

Rushing was not injured in 
the collision.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Justk-r sf Psarr:
LONNIK RHYNE

CaMMataalfMwr Prrr. ft
w Ay n e  MULUNS 
( rREp FINLEY 

CARL STEPHENSON

C'aminkiMinMrr Pire, 4:
R. L. (Bob) BITRNETT

('«Huitjr Treaitursr: 
MAS. O. L. JONES

Camitjr Tax Asssssar 
dad Callectav .

J. D. (Jot) AKRRS

Cssiaty Aapertateadrat 
ELMER O. BROWNLEE 

lOaUi INstrtet Jadg*
TRUBTT SMITH

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN YOUR FUTURE?

SERVICE ROUTE
c:

CIGAP.ETTE MACHI.NES 

Man or Woman 
Full or Fart Tima

ROITTB BSTABU8HED 
No Soiling or Soliciting 

INCOME STARTS 
IMMEniATELY 

II09.VO0 to S21W)(« CASH 
REQUIRED

l*.easp don't wast* our tim* 
iinisss you havo tiw nsroasary 
>-ap tal and are siacoroly inter- 
eateJ in expanding We fi- 
nasH-e rxpaaaion — If fully 
qualified aad abte to take over 
4t once. wnU bnsfly about 
brr for peranaal 
yntirself anil lnrlu<ie ptxiae 
number for personal interview

A lU E I)
XtERt'MANDISINa. INC. 
rsn? Olive street Road 
Univeratly City 3. Mo.

------------------ ---- - --------- -

W ANTID  ■

WANTBD: Spsctalls* la aü kuid* 
->f ladisn and mena altarationa 
Mita or drsssss. 1 mil# «ast of 
-adió stattoa on Tshoka highway. 
Phon* 2Md, Mrs. Lswls Havran

S3-tfc
JENERAL s e w in g  or altsra- 
ons 21S N. tSth. Georgia Ro- 

lertson. S-2c

AOR EINT

•tnVT A HOME — U  Uw Brown 
finid Manor, bsaatlful brtck apart 
mant bous*. tOO Eaat Rsppto, wlU 
ira box aad stovs fumiahál 1 or 7 
sedrooma ou btUs paid. Sos Da 
rid Nicholson Agancy. 418.West 
Mala or cali 3801 or 3740. IS-tfr

FOR RENT: Bactwlors apartmenL 
Bill* paid except lights — MS Bast 
Hester. 84-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice furnished bed
room with private bath, prtvats 
entrance and gafage. 788 B- Buck- 
ley. Phone 3245. 1-tfc

FUR RENT — Ready for your 
move. Cultivated land and grass 
'and with good modem house. 
Northeast of Broumfiaid. Contact 
Marvin McNutt at the McNutt 
Courta In Brownfield, Texas. 
Phone 2148, Brownfield. 3-3c

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furalsh- 
*d house. .308 B  Tate. Phone 
3742 or see Mrs. Romans at 22t 
So. B. ^2c

j FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnished 
house at 810 N. Bell. Mrs. BHs- 
ooa 4-

USED TRACTORS.
See Us Before 

Buying. We May 
Havt Exactly What 
You Want in the 

Way of Used 
Equipment. .

K E R S H  
I M P L D e t T  CO .
'Your John Dere Deelsr" 

Sasgravet Roed

FOR S lfLE—320 A. term. 300 A. 
is cultivation in water belt. 100 A 
'-otton. «itotment. Known as the 
:>ld Rued ferm C ml. east T mi. 
■uMith of Bfld. 81-tfc

rX-t Sa l e  — 2 oearoom bouse, 
713 Magnetur PU'ne 2378 42-U<

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My 
equity in *57 Oidaniobile for older 
car. Contact Edward Holloway et 
phone 2188. M-tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE — Luicky 
Stop — onglnaS!y Lee's Drive-ln 
Caf* — on Seagrave* Hlghsray. 
Phone 3477. 1-tfc

FOR SALK OR -mADE — Fbrd 
Truck F 8. - Excellent condition. 
Two ineed axle. (Jood tires, gram 
bed. Brownfield Tractor Co. Dial 
M38. 1-tfc

'.•'OR SALE OR TRADE 10 Neiv 
'igarette machinea WiU trade fo ' 

I'rthing of equal value that 1 can 
è W O. MlUer, 1803 E. Lone 

‘hone 3586. 3-tp

FOR SALE — 30 bead young
->wa .'Old 13 calve* See or call 
Lovd Siv.cr, 1004 E. Broadway.

ffew Mc.tico. Phone Ex- 
pceas 3 2213 2-4tc

■NJIt S/L ”  W»1 grained hy- 
7lers bu-id es, f2i 0 per ton. Ser 
Loyd Fiankl.n, 4 mile* west and
S mile south of BrownfleM. 3-2p

•t>K riALC I-esN li->ii.-e I roon- 
nolrm near Lt-vc'Uni. Texas, *n 
ie removed from pretiilset, of'et,-»! 
m bid basta. Fbr inforTaatl.>r 
ontact M I Mclntirc Iter-ance 
Id  Co, Ph me TWUighi t-2''12 
'avelland. Texas. 3-3tc

FOR SALE; K.ghMt Quai.ty 
Fences at Lowest Pneas. All Tyaee 
Materials tor all. Purposaa No 
Down Payment and 38 Months 
Fbr Frse Estimates Call 4304 

R. T. Wilson, Agant: Curua Fence 
C3o. T8tfc

'OR SALE OR ‘TRADE — for 
arm sguipment. 1 frame aturen 
iuild.ag, 28 ft. by 38 ft. Sheetnx-k 
uid flnisbod nicely Inside Also 
-omplete eMioment for cafe Lo- 
-atei 'at Thtalo. Tsxaa. D E 
Grsan, 1181 E. Buckley. Broen 
f eld. Texaa, Pboae 37St. 4-3p

é ^ l A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR BALK: House *y  owner. I
roar old. 3 bedroom, living rson 
iBd d:aing room carpeted, $8 000 
Ph.me 4756 TT-tfr

«OR SALE 8 bedroom* home— 
complotety carpeted, fenced back 
/ard, choice iocatioa, near school 
Phone 375S. -3-ttc

R EA L ESTATE
28 acres 8 mile« <4 Brown

field. Pavement, RRA. Good 
ImpruvemenU. 17,000 Terms. 

►•EW TRACTS,FOR 
VETERANS 

88 to 112 acres

R A Y  C H R ISTO P H ER  
Real Estafa
418 W. Broadway 

Phone 2388 or 3084

FOR SALE
1857 D-8. OsUrpillar *  Break

ing Plow

1983 10 ft. McOormick-Dosrlng 
Broadcast Binder

1055 UB Molln*

1051 O John Deer*
AU with 4-row equipment R on 

LP Gas
8 row stalk cutter 
8 row saad fighter 
4 section drag harrow 
4 row Rotary Hoe pdll type 
I  two-raw Itnife slides 

1 four row pick-up slide
If tnterssted contact:

C lau d ia  Addison
6 miUi Eeif I mil# North of 

Plaint, Taxou 
or Phono &L 4-2426

FOR SALE — 320 acres land --  
well improved. 875.00 per acre. 1 
action, land for rent with sale of 
(arming equipment. 1-1049 OMC 
Ita ton truck. 1-1948 Ford m
ion truck, 1-1948 Dodge 1*4 ton 
truck. All have 2 speed axles and
grain beds. One 194» Ford pick- 
up H ton. Ons 1848 Chrysler 4- 
door. Also othsr farai equipment 
xad traotors. 15000 Atlas Sargo 
bundlss. ‘Two sfiilas west and 3W 
uHith of Tokio. Phòne R'heaUey 
318». S-4c

FOR SALE; 480 Acre# Gaines 
Qouaty, 8125.00 per acre. 83 acre* 
-otton allotmeat, one 10" well with 
8" pump and motor, double

ikl* 111iprlnkl* tins, 330 acres in cultlva-
lon, well on natural gu . on pave

ment, 5 miles from Denver City
Has 827,000.00 loan. Will take 
some ra ^  and trade for revenue 
property.
180 acres Gaines Cour*y Has 8" 
well, pump, motor and ..sprinkle 
system, complete, new. Fair cot 
loh allotment. f IM M  per acre. It 
has an 88.000 (X> loan.

The Pemberton Agency 
210 S. 5th Ph. 411»

fXm  SALE — Low equity in 3 
bed room hnune, garage, fenced 
back yarl, air coadiUoner on top. 
O. 1. loan of onjy 4>i'é inisrsat. 
Phone 38.VI. S-2c

IXIR SALE TO or* — 80 seres 
Und. Pump, motor, sprinkler, bu
tane t.nk 4 miles north town 
Georg* Hudspeth. 4-lp

FOR SALE 40 acre farm with 
8 room modern h-mie. Located 7 
milet out of IVMui-en, Ark Keas.
onably priesd. See owner at Dairy 

VMart. \\*bnd*rful fishing nearby 
3-4p

•■'OR SALK — have two 2 bed- 
-uom bomro low equity; also hav< 
-lire 8 bedroom aad den w^l lo 
sled DAVID NKT40L80N 
lOENCT phone 3803-3740. 58-tfc

FOR SALE 3 yoar o'd 1 bed 
rojm home at 141» K. Carda-ell 
No telephone cal's p'.ssse. Will 
•ell for my equity down. • 2-4<

Neva you tomb ertici* you 
with fo i*U or trad*?

Dub Halford—Chariot Cloo
Painting.
Floor Covering, Cab.net Tops

‘Taping, Tsxtoning, i

and Carpenter Work. All work 
will be aattafactory. Pbon* 4378.

SEE US FO R . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  lONOS

•  REAL estate

Fkor* 2272

A. W . TURNER
A g B i ic y

407 W. Maio

TV NOTICE — Servlc* caU 82.50. 
Work part time et Brownfield. 
Experienced in cdtor and black A 
while T.V. Work guaranteed »0 
days. Contact at 301 N. 5Ui 8t.

4-2p

FATHER’S lounge chair a bit 
dingy ? Clean it with the n ^  
Jlue Lustre. Copeland Hardware.

4-lc

LOST — Black cooker apailiel. 
Has all tags. About 10" tail. Aiu- 
wera to the name c>f Siaay, Find
er pleas* call 3064 or 21M for re
ward. Sandra Bevera, 211 B. 
Tate. * 4-tf

k dream com# true, no waxing to 
do. .Uae Glaxo plastic type linol
eum coating. Copeland Hardware.

4-Ic

LOST — Mouton coat, lost at Le
gion Hall Saturday, December 28. 
p'lnder call 3785 lor reward Pat 
ctinehard. 4-lt

.NOTICE To my customers: House' 
-railer muviag — tractor and 
ruck repair. Muaton Tractor 
.lervice, 207 Beagravea Rd. Dial 
2828. 84-8tc

YOU CAN Have “ unwanted hair" 
removed pennanenlly from any 
part of your body. Beauty Ai^ 
Clinic, phuns 4805. 78-t'(

fOUR classified advert uwment on 
his page can convert items you 

uo longer us* into cash — which 
a useful practically any time. Our 
nnirteoua claaslfibd departmeni 
eiU help )Tou word your advert se: 
iient. It's easy — just dial 2184.

-•.NISH HIGH SCHOOL or grad* 
tcheol at hon.* In spars time 
tlooka furawhed Diploma award- 
td. Start where you left achooL 
Writ* Columbia School, Boa 6081, 
Aibbock, or Phone SW»-0651.

80-53t«

WANTED —  AU typo of latenof 
<r exterior patnt.ng. papering an4 
lecoratlng. For frr* ratiniat* cal 
1707 or 345». T erm * if daRred 
Pet* M erriv, 310 N. D. 38-f*

lEDUCE AT home, men or ww 
nan, Niblack Home Pony reduc-, 
ng unit, for rent or sale. Beaut) 
VkI C*,j iIc. Phon*'4505. l- lt (

CARPET CLEANINO—Rhampoo- 
ng don* right on the floor toi youi 
tome. Carpets ready for uaa the 
«m e day. Call City Carpet Claan- 
•rs. Pho. 3034.

F fOU are planning a new home 
•r r .no'eling your prewnt home, 
•r f:ee ertimat"*. call or writ* 
Cnux aiMl Ga.ley Butading Oon- 
ractor*. Phone PO 3-7340 or 
vrlU 3303 tnd 8t„ Lubbock. 4-8p

33 YEARS HA.NDUNO RF.AL 
ESTATE IN BROIVTfFlELD 
After tkis long span I kno-*r 

rour needs aad lb* va.‘ue of prop- 
t ty  brtter tbaa la 1835.

If you have property for
■Uiag to price it fairly I la- 

rtto your listing and for tnte^sot-
•d bayera 1 Invite you to see or 
■mte mo what you nood as near-
ly all proporty ac8d 'by me during 
tkls timo tua doubted U» valus.

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW TEAR for both buyors and 
•ellora.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfiold Hotol

REAL ESTA n

LOANS
•  R*p«rir a
•  Hoasd Loom
•  IrrigaNioa 
CNd MifMrsli teqelredi

T k c  P v iR b w ^ O H
AqMcy

210 S. im  Fh. 41 I f

S«e U$ For Youi —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM i  R.ANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL FROfERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
406 W *it Bre*(i 

Fbaaa 444i
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IrownfSald, Nawt-Harald Sunday, Jan, I ] ,  I9S7 FAG i FIVi

Nota tn $raduates; Lift is 
loo shcKt (or a cúmplate educa 
lion.

Spend less, than you earn. 
.iiMl you can have social aec- 
urtty of your own

STARTS AT REGAL TUESDAY

Unusual Tale O f The Sea Is Brought 
To the Screen by War Epic, 'Sea W ife'

TH l LOOT *— Officer Clarence Welter dit- pleyt the loed of liquor and base found in a. 
Lubbock woman's .car Friday. A traffic viola- tion brought the woman to Chiaf Jamat Tip- 
pit's attantion, Isading to tho liquor ditcovory. (NEWSfoto)

Imbibing Friend,
Traffic U g h t Trip 
Up Fa st-f^ vin g  Duo

A traffic light and an imbib
ing companion combined to 
trip up a Lubbock woman here 
Friday when Police C h i e f  
James Tippit stopped her car, 
finding a large quantity of li
quor and beer.

Tipifit said the woman, Min
nie Lee Williams. 27, was stop 
ped shortly before noon when 
she ran a rod light at First and 
Broadway. Further investiga
tion of the car uncovered a 
false back in the trunk.

KMIMB IT H im  —  J. W. Chidsiter/ Brown- 
field policomsn, shows whors a Lubbock cou
pla was hiding part of a fsrg# load of liquor 
partmonts woro found bohind tha raar.saai.

- \ Ì

and baof wban ariosiad Friday. ' Sacrot com- 
un'dar tta floorboards and undar tha hood of 
tSa c sr. I NEWSfoto I

"Sea Wife,”  starring John 
Collins Richard Burton, Basil 
Sydney and introducing Cy 
Grant, emerges Tuesday on 
the Cinemascope screen of the 
Regal Theatre as a motion psc- 
ture challenging, beautiful and

aptly dubbed "Bulldog" and 
Cy Grant, a Negro purser, is 
called "Number Four'* bo 
cause he is the fourth man pull
ed onta the raft. Only he, 
"Number Four,”  knows of 
"Soa W ife's" vocation and tho.

itself.
Directed by Bob McNaught 

and produced by Andre Hakim, 
the Twentieth Century-Fox pr«>- 
duction erupts wUh a violent 

Officers Clarence Walter and ; and vivid panorama of war-
J, W. Chidester were called 
to the scene. Investigation re
vealed secret compartments 
under the rear and front floor; 
boards, under the hood of the 
ebr and one between the back 
•eat and trunk.

Tippit said the woman has 
been charged w i t h  illegal 
transportation of liquor and 
her companion. Freeman Wi

panicked Singapore harbor.
The Cinemascope cameras 

narrow suddenly to a sub 
marine attack on a small boat 
crammed with a thousand re
fugees. Thsi^ehip explodes, and 
from that perilous momctil, the 
movie^goer is almost literally 
swept up and carried along on 
the dramatic, desperate voy
age of four of the ship's sur-

liams, 55. with drunk in a car ylvors—three men and a beaut 
and illegal possession- Both ! young nun

- pleaded not quilty before Coun
ty Judge Herbert Chetshir Sat
urday morning.

Tippit revealed investigating 
officara uncovered 71 bfktles of

They endure 14 weeks adrift 
in an open boat, pitted against 
the shark-studded waters of the 
Indian Ocean and sometimes— 
with even deadlier effect —a-

wine, 8 bottles of whiskey, 21 other,
bottles of gin (I about two-1 The four passengers — Misr 
thirds empty), and «$ bottles: Collins. Burton. Basil Sydney
of beer.

AAUW TO HEAR BOWERS

R. L. Bowers of 40r> Elast 
Tate, state representative, will 
apaak on **News From theitru« identities. Thus Burtoa, a 
State Capitol" when American young RAF flyer in charge ol

and Cy Grant — are all strang 
ers, leary of any emotional alli 
anees past the primary g.ial of 
safe harbor.

They decide, through* nick 
names, never to reveal their

Aaaodatton of University Wo
men meets at 7:30 p.m’. Thurs 
day in Scicta Jane Brown 
flald Clubhouse.
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sweepingly powerful as the sea | fearing any special considera
tion, swears him to silence.

As the raft drifts aimiesaly 
across the bright blue, canvas 
of the Indian Ocean, director 
Bob McNaught. here sntrusted 
with his first major assignment 
paints scene after mrm«>rabl( 
scene, handlinji all the varied 
reactions of his four, very dif 
(ereni people to thirst arid ex
posure and the blating, un 
blinking tun with insight and 
surehandedness.

The men quarrel and are 
held together only by the grace 
and uncomplaining cour e of 
the woman. Hiscuil begins U 
fall In love with her. and. a* 
the days pass, he cannot un 
derttand her tactful but firm 
refusals to respond.
, The picture builds rapidly, 

relentlessly, past a meeting 
with a Japanese submarine 
commander, who. recogniring 
soasathing extraordinary in the 
face of SSa Wife, gives them 
water and food pnd some East 
arn advKS.

"Empty your minds." he 
tells them gravely. "You must 
learn to eat lim e." Finally 
they r e a c h  the temporary 
shelter of a 'deserted island 
where Number Four, tncked 
by the now almost insane Bull 
dog. slips to his death in the 
sharfc-ndden tea.

It would be unfair to revea* 
anymore of the ironic! com 
pietely surprising climax of 
"Sea W iff". except to say. that 
like moat true works of art 
uoce seeing it, you will not 
won forget It.

Tile acting can nowhere be 
faubed. Joan Collins, usually 
associated with less secular 
types, is no pqle and boneles» 
efnema anint, but a womaa of 

M M I
anity.who can love nothing so 
much as sht does her God.

Jt la a very moving perfor 
mancc. Her costar, Richard 
Burton, is suparb as "Biscuit, 
t  handsome, articulate and 
baffled young man for the 
first time In his life in love with 
someone he ran never have 
Basil Sydney, an honored vet
eran of sta"? and screen, and 
Cy Grant. In his film debut, 
both carve strong portrayals.

Two univeraal themes—men 
against an angry sea and the 
levotion of the religious l i fe -  
have been mounted by Pro 
ducer Andre Hakim with ma| 
aaty a n d  reverence. ‘ ’Sea 
W ife" is a picture to be seen 
ind treasured for the moment 
when great films are nominat
ed.

the limited rations, la called 
"Biscuits.”  M iss Collins, the 
nun. becomes "Sea Wife.”  be 
cause she .swims with the skill 
of a mermaid.

Sydney, an aggressive and 
determined business aaan. is

r -  »750
Vi Ton PICKUP
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AT REGAL TOD.^YAdvance Planning 
fo r Machinery Can ^ G o d f r e y ' Served Wiih Large 
Save Sudden Costs Poiiicits O f Laughter And Enjoyment

Keeping* a - f « m  properly " ••»»oymnii
, that lau.’hier c.in 4)ring is serv 

mechanixed is a major Job. re ^  dHighiful • king sized
qoiring sound advance plan jx»r1ions m* L'mvrrsal Interna 
ning to insure replacement of tional s "M y Man tiiKlfiev." a 
needed equipment, advises C hnllMnlly i set uled part el <•(
A. Parker, extensiun (arm nonsenMcal fun that ojM'ned io 
management specialist. jay  m (he Regal. 1 hraite

Analyiini% cur rent equipment' | u, sheer merrimriii. the Hiamix. "M y M.in ti<Kliroy ' a« 
inventory'carefully, as a basis arlistry of ihi-i romedy s stats.!,he finest iierfortnam r she has 
for future buying, will help June Allyvin and l»uMd Nivrn. ^vrr given tm ihe n m  n 
farmers avoid- the financial ci>uld hardly l*e sur|>assi'd As 
hardship that may Iw caused a result. "M y Man (ita lliry" 
by an unexpaciad need to re |ip,| at mss the screen in coioi 
place an axpensive machine, and L inrmsVoiic with iho 
says Parker. (rivkine|s of a vtamg udi iintl

Niven, at the huiler, is Ue . 
\.ik(.1llrtg av he i'n<lur4*s Hit-> 
family's way of life, stmyly ' 
leaching them the fiMdmhness ' 
of their munnei* i

June Alivvon. tlw lovesick' 
daughler, ilispla'vs ii liiillisinl 
iiplilutio for ( omi'dy t h a t

JesMe Royer 1 andis. ijir : 
tiirdtike .inollier is Lu'l won 
derful us Is Mitherl Keith whoi 
plays her defValed husband j 
with an air of ho|M lessncss .

Most machinery must he re the unprrdiriahle anlics of an (rusfralion and anger
I v'a ( ’i.sbtir 

netal ladv of affairs

'  I
seen as a ( onli

malt hrs

placed rventuuily and wailiiig, uninhihiK d puppy 
unti! It wears uut or breaks, PriMluter Ross Hiinler and 
down before makmg plans foi Director Henry l^itsler used thè
replacemchi is poor Imsiness touch of genius in suiKHinding J]**. *̂  ̂ ”1^ * i
Instead. furmers are ■ adviscd ! Miss Allyso i and Nivrn wiih a ' 
to pul un paper si long-runge sup^rlativ •* casi nf t osiars
replacement program aimad at 
meeting equipment needs us 
they anse.

Vinannng new machine 1 »s

Jessie Royce I andis, RoTterl 
Keith, I va t^alair, lay Robin 
•on, Jeff lAdmril and Martha 
Hver give stand out |>erfor

her « barat'leriraiam Jay 
Robins4Mi gives a riasstr inter 
prelatlon .of Ihe unlalenletl 
family leech and Jeff ISoniteH,) 
sacrifiiing her glumoi (or Ih* 
very (unnv pirlruyal of the

herrinannng new matninei »s -s e • 1 >/yht.nes maid, tmikvs hei
easier when il Is spread emhrnne nrmiS ►»*"►’ bilarious and unfora period of vears. reminds tin •«•ented riiihrnng proved ii<period ______________
specialist. ■!>• farmer should ' «^*'»*ful is ihe undei stair ihenl 
aniicipale his needs for re- century
placements and. so far as  ̂pua- "Gudfrey, * he I kiuiwn, is a 
sible. provide for them in ad- bandv.me l•enlleman of fina 
y^nca ^>rei<«img wlm lakes a Job as

H is plans should ha flexible. | ' -"» ' «7 
to. meet nucluali.m. in his m- 
come or emergency expenses 
and he should oe ready to take 
advantage of equ.pmrni bar
gains. If ha finds Ihal bi. a s »# «  as
spandlng (or equipment is | | f f | r A r  f t f O l i n
than estimated, he should set , i Y ^ » »  V I I H . C 1  U l  V U | I
aside tJie difference as a ‘re- O ffuers for ibe rnmine venr

I; 8CC Auxiliary lias

serva furnl. Parker advises.

Furr's Checkers in 
National Conlest

The girl who has put many 
cans of pineapple inio'ydur 
grocery bag may get a cnancc, . _  .
to see that tropical fruit In "P**rirr

ware elet tesi when llrowniieic 
iC'O’intry i'Iuh I ad-rs* Au'<''' ifv 
m“t VLeiliirvday (or a c .vried 
dl*-h lunt heon

.Mrs Jerry Kirschner was 
riecird presidrni »n«l ll.osr 
serva.ig wiih h«T a.-e lo la 
Mme« Miirj'hy Ma'-, vi te j m-s 

idrnt, ( oliy i ’am.ohrll, s« «re 
I l.stTf, ( h irhr Prii e. ire.tsurr

homeland — Hawaii. And your 
vote may liHp her to a sill r\ 
panses paid vacation.

Purr's fhiper Mafketrhas en- 
terad all its checker cashiers In 
tha l$S8 Checker of the Year 
Award, sponsored^ by Super 
Markat liisiltuta and Nalumal 
Cash Register Company.

First they'll select a com

Officers are lo le  
al a Joint m'-et ui« of I ml 
men's and w .m'»ti s o" m  ti?a 
lions of the Brownfield (•'um 
try Club The mrelihg will be 
In February

Mr* John I C rj e t«aA 
high In bridge a 'd  il¡e two 
hirgtis went t j  Mmes J L 
Kemper and I'ardv 

Hostesses were Mm's Bruce

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
•  D i a l . . .  3515 e

Big DoRnr Day Wlnn«r. 
*s Mrs. E. C . Pool

Following are names of per
sons who won merchaisdisa 
;crtlficates during last Dollar 
Day here:

lilrs. E. C. Pool of 1003 East 
Buckley, 110 from Cobb's. Bay
less Jewelry, Brownfield Bar- 
tab^ C a n t e r .  Collias and 
FurrH.

These persons won $10 certi- 
clates from these store-

T. I. Littlefield of Ropesvilh, 
Dunlao's, and Jewel Sfwrkman 
of Route 4, the Fair ¿tore.

pany winner, and Ihe votes of Jack Bailey, Jerry Bali
customers will count beavi l y. , „  .^ jp  prmLerron and J T 
Ballot bOAas will ba in Inc Bownian 
vote may help her to an all e* .
Furr's Super Markets have an D . T

Furr's stores from Jan. I  22 ac- . B row rtin ri Tpr.CS
cording to Roy Furr, presi H iq h  B ric iqo  S c o r ir q  
dent. Mrs Ro' "M Browning too''

Furr’s winner then w.II tr m h|f,h score p-tze wl '-n lues 
pete among super mariiei -fay Nirhl B n d «’  ( lu’> met 
checkers throughout the wiwkl wHb Mr* pay lipp  t of 201 
to become one of 10 rp;;:juai Wi- t Bro-t'lwa z 
winners who will l.e fiown'by Mrs Cnrl M-I endoa look 
United Airlines to Atlanlr  ̂it' seL'ind h'^h a 'd  « i.'is'iljiior 
lor the annual convention o ' went tn Mr« Bob ('isrtr.ens 
Super Market Institute May lh T :e  a'trnding were two 
2$ 28. Mmes ( .isMcvens and

There regional winm rs svfl’ Bill G ‘ddrn*. Mr ml ers prr em 
be furrowed down to c»«': ’.vare .Mm 'v liro 'zri-g *1*1 *n
the iy>S Checker of the Year don. i.arl ( arro.l .lohn Harri 
Her prices will include a mink »P-T ard Lester McPherr<jn 

j stole and «  tour of Hawaii t e r - 1. * 
ond and third-place winrtcr^ 
will win vacations iri M.atni 

I Beach, Florida.
The Checker of'the ‘ Y-*ar A- 

ward is not a beauty contest— 
tha girls arc Judged on custom
er c(Mrte*y. neatness, effici 
eiKy and ca«h-regisf?r ac
curacy. ruTO-.n of the Cl “.T 
petition IS to raise Ihe jvr 
formance standards of super 
market chec!.crs.

gellable 
bps'« Ini » (  claim' m u s t  be 

granted the exrriirnce of 
Martha Mjer's charm i'‘ri/a 
lion *»f Ibe arrogml haughty | 
sister w'lo op,>oikes lune Allv 
son, Th" (me work of this! 
beautflul xrd romiieieni Miss 
is further nssurance Ihal she 
IS <te-i ned to l»ec<ime one o 
ihf •rrern's great s'ars of the 
fulii'e

l*hoto;'.raph> for "M y M.m 
r.'ulfrev'* wins p-jise for Wil 
li'.u.i D.inirls A N C  ah«? In 
ors  als'i must lir I•■,I||V .̂'I o
• "i.irista I'vr ie lt I lerman

Be-n -is and U illiair | 
H iwrrs who laved ihe.r script 
n  Ihe no'.el by I ric l|a'*l 
; J s< rrertlav by Murria By' 
k nd .md I h

In I rr'r V III • Il e e. M , 
M.»n (hMlfri V'* It a I .(ppy ec 
.ipe from Ihe doldrunis o
• c ry ’ av liv ng I vervti ;« wb«
• as II iL l.<iund to (eel teller

r iS t h :  d r iv e
r 'T 't a i r .  - r ï ï jr '

SUNDAY A MONDAY ' 
Jmmmry I I  uM  13
lueredMe SMry Of
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Mopkey On 
My Back
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Hunting the tnd o f the irason 
is a great way to fine-hone your 
hunting technique. Studies show 
that there's plenty of crafty 
game left that can be outsmarted 
—but not without a good tussle.

Tmo new gawlinet, designed 
to n»eet the power needs oi the 
newest, highest-compression 
cars, have been introduced by 
Sinclair Refining Co. New 
Sinclair Power-X it a super 
high-test gasoline with no price 
peiMity; New H-C offers -high- < 
test quality at regular prices . . .

'The only two fully ball bearing 
operated spinning reels on the 
market are Coolinentnl's Alcedo 
2 C/S and the jiny Micron ...  
One of the imporiant estras you 
get in the Roger "Single-Six” 
Revolver is that the internal 
ntechanism has been developed 
to completely eliminate all pos
sibility of breakage in the work
ing parts.

Rifle, famous for fine workman
ship. offers sportsmen “Adjust
able Power" in both air guns and 
C02 gas guns .'.. U. S. Molded •. 
Shapes is offering molded ply- 
wocid boab hulls with lap strake 
exteriors in '12’ 6" to 16' 6" 
lengths for finishing into clinker 
type runabouts.

When you pat your bpat 
trader up for the winter it’s a 
good idea to repack the wheels 
with lubricant.

Some species of Mias tan fish 
can be frozen solid in ice for a 
long time and surs iye

Pid you know that the State 
oh Alabama has 2lH),(XX) acres 
of great freshwater lakes vyith 
unlimited opportunities for fish'* 
ermen-at reasonable rales? . . .  
Style, safety, and economy — 
they're all packed into, the Sea 
Nymph aluminum runabout 
.Model 14 KK. Only 24U lbs., 
and designed for motors to 40 
H P .... kasco Dog Food has 
opened a quarter-million dollar 
research kennel near W^verly, 
New York. It's a treat place to 
Visit. Bring the kids

Shave" in the February issue of 
Sports Afield. The ad was pre
pared by Colgate Instant Shave, 
which specializes in giving men 
close shaves . . .  Designed for 
comfort and convenience is 
RJpon’t new Cody Milt of fine 
deerskin, completely lined with 
50*  ̂ wool, 50% Dacron. One 
hand is-milten, the other has the ' 
trigger finger. , .  Better prptec- 
tion for sportsmen it the key- , 
note of Scal-Dri Sportswear. * 
Adjustable closure oii'lheir new 
parka hexxi and at the wrists 
seal» out rain, wind and spray. 
See (heir coveralls and waders, 
l(x>. For the first time Wage- 
maker it offering the boating 
public the advantages of Lap-̂  
strake Construction and Molded 
Plywood all in one boat... Ideal 
for Upland hunting is Baas’ new 
7' Field Trial boot style 2642. 
Made of oil-treated leather with 
brown Hack Ripple Soles.

ROBERTA PETERS

Top Singer 
In Lubbock

Strange as it may seem, pipes 
were known even before to
bacco. Ibe ancient Celts, for 
instance.jimoked aromatic 
herbs. But'that's probably be
cause they didn't have the 
pleasure of trying MODEL or' 
OLD BRIAR. . .  Benjamte Air

The world's largest perch is 
the Nile perch of Africa^which 
reaches at least 580 pounds.

How dors a griztiy bear kdl 
an armed, experienced hunter? 
You'll know after you read “The 
Bear That Killed Km Scott" 
in the January issue of Sports 
Afield. It's not "pretty" reading, 
but it will fascinate you. Copies 
on your newsstand now.

Don't forget to read 1956 
Indianapolis Race winner Pat 
plahcriy's story "My Closest

“ For further information on 
,all products and services re
viewed in this column, consult 
your local sporting goods dealer, 
the classified telephone directory 
or write Sports Afield, Dept. 
A A, 959 Eighth Avenue, New 
York 19, N. y.

.Council Delegate, 
Other Officers Are 
Named by HD Club

Randal P T A  Slates
Meeting on Monday

Turner HD Club of Tokio met 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon with 
Mrs. Fred Fuller for a study 
on food using the Texas Food 
Standard Plan.

Miss Myma Marshall. Yod^ 
kum County HD agent, gave 
the study. Mrs. B. Forehand 
was elected council delegate 
to take Mrs. D. H. Hughes' 
place, who is moving. Recom
mendations for 1958 were read 
and voted on.

Mrs. Allen Rollins was ap
pointed clothing demonstrator 
with Mmes. Homer Suddarth 
and Troy Farquhar leaders 
Mrs. Carl was named home
steading demonstrator w i t h  
Mmes. Reg Martin and C. A. 
Pippin leaders. Mrs. L. W. Yo- 
well is to be food demonstra
tor.

Secret pal names and gifts 
were, exchanged. Commission
er's banquet wilt be Feb. 7 in 
Plains School Cafeteria.

Twenty-two a t t e n d e d  the 
meeting.

Mrs. Hoy Hostess For 
Am igas Bridge Players

Las Amigas Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. J. T. Hoy of 1206 
East C a r d w e l l  Wednesday 
afteimoon.

High score prize went to 
Mrs. Grady Gc^pasture and 
second high to Mrs. Orb Slice. 
Mmes. Burton Hackney and

Jessie G. Randal PTA will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria, with Mrs. 
George Hudspeth leading the 
program on "Parents and 
Youth Can be Partners."

The d e v o t i o n a l  will be 
drought by four students of tbe 
school. Miss Margaret Bell 
will speak on "Teachcr-Pareni 
ViewpoiQt" and William Nunn 
will t a l k  on "Parent-Child 
Working With the Teacher."

There will be a free nursery. 
All parents are urged to at
tend.

Foreign Insects Are 
Threat To Domestic 
Agriculture Crops

Mrs. Ben Christopher 
Farew ell C o ffee  Guest

The home of Mrs. A. W. But
ler of Magnolia Camp was the 
scene of a farewell coffee for 
Mrs. B. C. Christopher Thurs
day morning with Mmes. But
ler and J. H. Bounds as host
esses.

Mrs. Christopher will be 
moving to Beaumont where her 
husband is being transferred 
by Magnolia Oil Company.

A Madeira cloth covered the 
table with a centerpiece ar
rangement of pink azaleas and 
tapers.

About 35 guests attended.

Kenneth Watkins took bingo 
prizes.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Hackney. Al Muldrow, 
Wilson Collins, Watkins, Stice, 
Ckiodpasture, Clovis Kendrick, 
and ‘Tom Harris.

The Plant Quarantine , Divi 
sion of the U.S. Departmet of 
Agriculture Is continuing and 
expanding its all-out effort to 
enlist the cooperation of Amer 
lean travelers and foreign 
visitors in keeping destructive 
foreign insects and p l a n t  
diseases out of this country.

Through the. various, media 
of public education, USDA is 
endeavoring to lat the public 
know the seriousness of the 
threat from foreign plant pests 
and how travelers can help in 
combatting that threat, says F  
M. Fuller, extension entomolo
gist.

This re-emphasis, according 
to Fuller, is necessary since 
the international spread of 
plant pests is closely associât 
ed with the movement of peo
ple and goods abouthe world 
pie and goods about the world.

There has been a steady 
increase In foreign travel 
aad commerce, making the 
danger of new plant-pest la- 
troductlOos greater t o d a y  
than at any time since the 
passage of tbe Plant Quaran
tine Act of 1912.
Last year plant quarantine 

Inspectors at ports of entry 
intercepted 300,000 lots of un 
authorized fruits, plants and 
other agricultural material 
This material harbored many 
of the world’s most destructive 
insects, plant diseases, and

Tes sir. If our mechanics needed left- 
handed monkey wrenches to do a good 
of semcinq your John Deere Farm Equipment, 
they'd have them I We're convinced that only 
by having the prQpoi tools and precision 
equipment in our shop can our trained me
chanics give your equipment the kind oi serv
ice you want and need.

thoroughly schooled In servicing methods 
recommended by John Deere. They use only 
genuine John Deere Parts as replacement 
parts. Thus, you’re assured of reconditioning 
work well done.

Our
Bat having the proper tools isn't enough.

akiDed mechanics, who aremen

Ston in and see for yourself why our m^ 
chanics arwable to give you the quiokeet, asool 
efficient, most economical servloe for yow 
John Deere Equipment. Come in soon.

Kresh Implemejit Co.
S IA M A V B  ROAD

BUT ONir emwnm  deehe parts -they eit and weap like the origináis i

The Lubbock Auditorium will 
take on the air of glamor and 
glitter Wednesday when world- 
famous singer Roberta Peters 
will be seen for one night in a 
special concert engagement.

The singer, who is regarded 
as one of the outstanding sing
ers in the world today, is mak
ing her first -appearance in 
West Texas, and the concert 
promises to be the outstanding 
musical event of the year on 
the South Plains.

The beautiful blue-eyed star 
was. an overnight success, and 
made world headlines irt ‘  1950 
when she stepped before a sold- 
out house in the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York as 
an unknown replacement for 
an ailing opera singer.

The next morning, the enter
tainment world had found a 
great-new star. Here was a 
singer who could act, who look
ed beautfiul and one. born and 
reared in this country. Roberta 
Peters has captured every 
field of the huge entertainment 
world.

In musical comedy, she play
ed the title role in "'The 
Bohemian Gir-I;’ ’ -on tv, she 
has been featured on Ed Sulli
van’s and Person to^.Person; 
in radio, she has been starred 
on ’ ’Voice of Firestone;’ ’ in 
motion pictures, she p la y^  the 
lead In "Tonight We Sing;”  oft 
recordings, she has made four 
albums for RCA Victor and on 
the concert stage, she has play
ed to outstanding records of 
persons In seven cross-country 
tours.

Her concert In Lubbock will 
feature songs f r o m  opera, 
from sacred music, art songs, 
folk songs and lighter melod
ies also. Of special Interest Is 
the "Shadow Song" from “ Dl- 
norah.”  'This is the difficult 
and seldom heard aria, which 
Is'Only tried by expert musi
cians — something that Miss 
Peters has proved herself.

On the personal side, the 
lovely sopranb is always listed 
on the "best-dressed" women 
in show business lists. Is rated 
as one of the most charming 
and beautiful singers of all

nematodes, including serious 
pests of virtually every major 
crop grown in this country, 
said Fuller.

Most of the plant material 
Intercepted was taken from 
passengers' baggage and much 
of It was brought in by peo
ple who were not aware that 
there were any restrictions on 
Us qntry. It is primarily at this 
group that the educational pro
gram is aimed, concludes Full
er.

TO MISSIUE AND SPUTNIK PROBLEMS

WTCC President Says Defense 
Budget Boost Is Not the Answer

ABILENE—"A  huge defense 
budget and a resultant huge 
Federal budget will not neces
sarily be the answer to Amer
ica’s missile and Sputnik prob- 
ems," the president of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
said today.

B. E. Godfrey of Fort Worth 
stated that a study just com
pleted by the research'staff of 
the Council of State Cham
bers of Commerce for WTCC 
reveals there has been no lack 
of adequate funds for develop
ment of satellites and missiles.

'The CSCC report, which is 
substantiated by statements‘of 
President Eisenhower, former 
Deputy of Defense Reuben B. 
Robertson and testimony of 
missile experts who appeared 
before the Senate Prepared
ness Subcommittee, reveals the 
lag in missile development is 
due to "unsatisfactory organiz
ation of the research and dev
elopment program, absence of 
overall planning, interservice 
rivalry, and the failure to 
make decisions."

Notlzig that economy la 
the last session- of Congress 
Is being blamed for "our 
obvious lag In satellite devel
opment aiid the apparent lag 
in our missiles program," 
the study charged:

"Once economy began to 
get the blame, the special in
terest spending lobblies and 
advocates of b i g  Federal 
spending generally saw a gold
en opportunity.

"They recognized in Sputniks 
a vehicle for preventing in 1958 
another nationwide economy 
wave like that in 1957. These 
promoters of new and expand
ed Federal .apending were well 
aware last year the economy 
wave was largely responsible 
for such frustrations as they 
met.
"Now  they think they see the 

opening to put through much 
that they could not get acroas 
last year."

Eugene P. Rinta, research 
director for the Council of 
State Chambers, an organize 
tkm of Sute and Regioitgl 
Chambers, commented:

"The lag in getting an earth 
satellite out in space is blamed 
by the experts on a deciskm 
to give the effort second-class 
priority to the long-range mis
siles program, not to insufflci- 
eftt money.

"As for the guided missiles 
program, there is real doubt ia 
the minds of these experts 
whether we are much. If al all.

time, and fai additkm' is hap
pily married and has one 
child.

behind the Russians. TTie ex
tent to which we are behind
a desirable state of readiness
in missiles is laid to several
basic factors, but money is not 
one of them."

Rinta called for a re-ex-
amlnation of priorities In ex
penditures both for defense 
and dvll activities.
"Rapid technological chang

es and the very Vastness of the 
defense establishment of them
selves account for the provi
sion in the defense budget of 
equipment and activities which 
range in priority all the way 
from critical need to be obsol
escent and wasteful,”  he said.

" I f  the costs of essentials in 
the coming missiles age are 
not paid for in large measure 
through elimination of the ob
solescent and wasteful, rising 
expenditures for defense will 
alone preclude tax relief for 
years to come."

Rinta also held that applica
tion of priorities to the Civil 
programs in the budget "is 
every bit as important as its 
use in controlling the defense 
budget."

Arm y Reactivates 
Vnith Ow ps For . 
Reserve Command

The Vlllth United States 
Army Corps (Reserve). today 
celebrated its reactivation In 
a ceremony at the headquart
ers in Austin.

'The Co r ps ,  commanding 
more than 100,000 reservists in 
Texas and New Mexico, will 
p e r f o r m  the administrative 
functions formerly expreised 
by the Milijary Districts of the 
two states. It Is commanded 
by Major Oeneral Robert G. 
Card, former chief of US Army 
Military District of Texas. Con
currently. the two Miliury 
DistricU were inactivated.

During the ceremony the 
Corps colors were received by 
Lt. Gen. Troy H. Middleton. 
US Army Retired, president of 
Louisiana S t a t e  University, 
who commanded th e  VIII 
Cofpe ia combat from the 
Normandy landings to the end 
of the war. He passed them 
to U . Gen. J. H. ColUer. 
Fourth US Army Commander 
who in turn preeented them to 
MaJ. Gen. Gnrd. new Corps 
Commander.

Unfortunateiy, the man who 
knows he can control strong 
drink seldom does so.

He added that an examina-
tion of the priority values of 
the civil activities of any Fed
eral budget "w ill show a range 
from those which, arie desirable 
and - essential to those which 
are of highly questionable de
sirability or need."

l l ie  study showed that a 
comparison of expenditures for 
six groups of civil programs 
showed a rise of $5.6 bilHon 
in the last four years.

The increases i n c l u d e  
$3,469 million for agricultural 
aids, $1,354 million for com
merce and housing, $884 mil
lion for labor and. welfare. 
$726 million for veterans, $70 
million for natural resources 
and $121 million for general 
government activities.

Rom m  ’ BERMUtW SHORTS
ORIGHMATCF

BCRMUCM lAW R7RBA0E 9H0R1S 
HIGHER THAN 2 INCHCS ABOVE 
THE KNEE.HENCE T>«3 ATTRAC- 
-riVE COltON COSTUME WAS 
DEVISED.

A "good”  preacher to some 
people is one who tells them 
what they want to hear.

OF COLONIAL PTA SESSION

Parents, Youth As Partnérs Is Topic
Mrs. J. M. Teague spoke 

on "Parents and Youth Can 
Be Partners" when Colonial 
Heights .Elementary School 
PTA met 'Thursday night in 
the school cafeteria.

Mrs. L. C. Webster 
brought the devotional. In 
her talk, Mrs. Teague, asked 
the question: "A re our child
ren spoiled?" She gave point-

ers on the rearing of child
ren from the cradle through 
teenage.

Mrs. William . Mayo and 
Miss Creola Moorq's rooms 
tied for first place room 
count with Miss 1 c e 1 a 
Crouch’s room winning sec
ond place. '

About 55 attended th e  
meeting.

This takes 
skill and 
practice

IT UKES SKILL TO FlU A PRESCRIPTION
To bo sure.......see usd

NELSON’S ^  PHARM ACY
211 S. 6»h Si . Phone 3U 4

Free Delivery We Give SSH Green Stamps

r

Your Hometown Newspaper
~ ÍA» |jl/lÆ toÂfo 4

From the moment a child iiret begins to enjoy the 
"hinniee,'' the hometown newepoper is on impor- 
tont port of his lile. But even more important is the 

opportunity it gives the young boy to find out what 
It means to earn money for himself. The reeponeible 

Job of being a  "paperboy" gives thousand» of 
youngsters their first indeperyienoe. An ineplaoe- 
oble source of information and enjoyment your 

hometo'wn newspaper is even more-^t is on integnd 
port of your community—a  business employing 

your townspeople, on oryonitotion interested in the 
welfare of the community.

su ppo rt  y o u r  h o m e t o w n
NEWSPAPER-IT IS AN 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR COMMU

m e  lAM  AMTOHIO t T t IB î  a U ITIM , T iX A S
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BHS News
By Patti Wilder

An unexpected, but welcome LeNora triumphed with . the 
holiday, was enjoyed **y our | honor. > - 
badly overworked s t u d e n t ;  Recent parties, celebrating 
oody, last Monday. The snow no school, the 'Weekeod. anc 
was pretty, as well serving the snow, were, given at tht
a very useful purpose.

We extend our sympathy to
homes of: James Fraukes, Ro> 
Lee Chandler, Rosallene Bar-

Mrs. Virginia Miller, our well-1'’« « .  Barbara Germany. Car 
liked ex school efi re serre- “ ‘y "  Weathers, and Barbar^ 

who was ' Rrrs^ner.tary, now of Kojiston, 
called to Br iwnfteld due to tne 
death of her mother.

Last week classes. Id elec
tions to name favorite and out
standing ^adefits. Results of 
the elections are as f :iow<: 
senior favorites, Doris Ratliff 
and -Larry Meeks* s mior o*;t- 
standing. Mary P.ph Venable 
l i d  David ive>: i-inior tiivor- 
Ites. Dovie Adams and Chañes 
I í»é; jun'.j* outstun->.ng. Rita 
Lou Goodpn.sture snd JuhnJIl- 
don Jones;

íío|)lfomore favorites, f.ecnell 
0 '*sshir and Kiri Williams; 
sophomore outstanding, J u d y  
Teague and Larry Jackson; 
freshmen favorites; D o n n a  
Puckett and R «8K'« Tanker-, g
fley; freshmen outstanding; |
Janice Henson and Jimmy, SENIORS. onl>

nominated for a ll- “ ¿J°re day. until GRADUA

Friday night, Mary Ruth 
Venable and Tom Chisholm’*, 
and Doris Ratliff and Bill 
Bratton, attended a Sigma 
Nu Dance at the Party House 
in Lubbock.
Bettie Ann Davis, Sue Shew 

make, LeNora Turner. Dori: 
Ratliff, and Carolyn Weathers 
left Saturday morning to spenc 
the weekend at West Texa.< 
State College in Canyon. The> 
enjoyed looking over the cam
pus and seeing Brownfield ex 
es.

Jan. 8, a surpirse birthday 
party was given in honor ol 
Linda Gauntt at Phoebe Kejc|s 
home. Those attending were 
Sharon McCarley, Jo Latham

school favorite were: Bettie!
Ann Davis! Donna Sue Nelson. I 
Killer Travis, and Michael 
Browning, senior class; and |
.Carol Ann Mayfield. Pat Run- 
neLs, Jatkie Whitaker, and Bob 
Cloe, Junior class. Carol Ann 
Mayfield and Mkhacl Brown
ing were elected by the stu
dent body.

' ‘Dead week'^ Is upon us, 
as semester tests are next 
Tuesday « "d  Wednesday 

■ we re now half-way through. I
Everyone is missing Mrs.

Carr, who is ill and in the hosp
ital. We wish you a speedy re
covery !

Wednesday noon, the Acapel- 
la Choir fur*iished fhc pr9gram 
for the Lion's Club. '

Congratulations to Kenneth.
Cary and Kenneth Cason, both 
seniors, who made the All- 
Tournament Team, which was 
announced last Saturday night 
at th  ̂ close of the Brownfield 
Tournament.

Last Friday night, the Cubs 
traveled to Pecos for their first 
conference game.

Mr. Little, official photo
grapher for the annual was 
busy "snapping the camera" 
for all school or;;anizations, 
Thursday.

LeNora Turner, Sue Dell 
Jones. Bobbie Nell Richardson, 
and Neisha Frymire were '‘O"'*i oienna 
Inaled for FT A Sweetheart

COOING DOVES'*I Rita Goodpasture and Curtii 
Bryant; Sharon Snedeker anc 

i James Turner; Carol A n t  
I Mayfields.and Leon Hinson, 
I Dcima Fox and Glen Chesshir. 
I Sue Dell Jones and Ronnii 
Bell; Jo Rita Fulford am
Michael Browning; Sheri Cle 
monts and Charles Lee; Mar> 
Joe Christian and Mike Hamil 

(ton; Sharon Kennedy and Ker 
uldrov
Kathy Melton and Mack> 

Eaves; Juana Jay Barrett ant 
Clyde Bragg; ‘ Grelchen Sioai 
and Edward McCutcheon; Pat 
Runnels and Jerry Carmich 
ael; Jeanette John.son an c  
Lewis ’Chambliss; Ada MeIn 
tyre and Lewis Simmonds. 
Mary Edith Stowe and Duam 
Gallalway: Reudell Dradiry ant' 
Bobby Lewis; Wanda Hollant' 
and Leon Sexton; Marilyn Ren 

I fro and Citaron Taylor; Marj" 
Ryan and Dalton Smith;

5>herry Brumley and Harolt 
Salmon: Louise Chambliss am' 
Gerald Gardner; Judy Glen 
and Tommy Gorby; Peggy 
Burnett and Lewis Hare: Ihel 
ma Fox and R. Lee Petty. 
Frances. Marsh and Dalton 
Pruitt; Larae Hewitt a n d  
Thomas Cargill; Nota Shrimp 
ton and Willis Williams; Sonja 
Lebow a n d  Bobby RcMson;

Blake and Kenneth
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Jbqr Leads (M o n  W N c a ts To Upset 
Victory O ver Powerful Plains. 51*43

[Last Second Shot 
'Gives Eagles Win

Allison'and Carter Snodgrass;
Nancy Muses and Guy Hensoa;
Ann Me Burnett and Dean Du- 
oank; Nancy Boston and Lar
ry Plymell,. Ann Cupolund'and 
Murray W ells ; 1^*' »rcimd crip shot gave

Janice Nowell and Donnie •>’ «  Sfugraves Eagles a re 
Hester; Barbara (iermany and -'W)undinK .SO 48 upset victory 
Gordon Allen; Judy league o'^««’ ‘ he Meadow Broncos at 
and Don Cary; Juartema Den-  ̂Seagraves Friday night.
Mn and K e n n e t h  W illis;! Dennis Grimes drove in for 
Virginia Armstrong and Ken | the victory margin just before 
Kendrick: Ruthie Moore and (the final buizer to give the 
Clyde Trotter; Jayne Fuller Eagles revenge for a 03 de- 
jnd Johnny Parker; Joyce feat at the hands of the visit- 
K l e i n  and Jesse GcurgF. ori earlier this season.

llroMfifledl N«ws-H«rald. Sunday. Jan. II ,  I «S I PAGE SEVEN

Seagraves Soldier 
Now Is in Gennany

Army Pvt. Gene P. Hough,

Out-scoring t.h e powerful clamped down on Cowboy scor 
Plains Cowboys in the first, ing in the third period, allow 
third and fourth quarters, the ing only right points and went
Union Wildcats went on to. on to take the* victory with « i  whose wife. Lawana, ai\d par- 
spring an upset, 5143. on the sit point margin the final |« »„ts  Mr. and Mrs Claud I 
host team Friday night. minutes. Hough, live in Se.igraves. rr

Wylie Kay singed the nets for! Cordell Huddeslon led Co.v- .m v rd  In Germany and
points to lead the 'Cats to ' boy scorers with 13 points. T),  ̂ memher *♦ the 8th

the win. Alflrad Newsom tallied I Plaln% took a split on the division
14 points to take runner-up.hon two contests by winning the B | '
ors In the tilt. '  ; game, 5tt-38r. on the strength - Hough, a truck

The 'Cats jumped to a lJ-7 of Claude Lee's 37 points 15*rvice Battery of 
lead In the initiarframe, only Weldon Bell hit 14 for the visit-1 
to see it melt to a two point * ors.

BOX

sInn's second Artillery, entered 
itha Army In May, IM7 and re- 
{calved basic training at Fort 
; Riley, Kan.
! The 3J-year-old soldier for- 
, merly wa« a salesman with 
Higginbotham-Dartiett Co. A 

I It33 graduate of Seagraves 
I High School, he attended Gar
den City (Kan ) Juni *̂r Cullcga 
fdr one yea'r.

driver l* 
the divl-

SOt'.ETYF CALL IIM

margin at halftime Union. THE SCORE
Union tt rt Pf tp ;
Kav in 3 4 ■31 ;
Ntw.«om 5 4 3 14 1
Sargent 3 3 3 8 -
('ahe 3 0 2 I
fTowell . 0 1 1 1 1
Herring 0 0 3 r
F-osler 0 0 3 0 1

Totals 31 8 18 51
Plains fg ft Pf ir :
Williams 4 3 0 II j
Kiuvlanil 4 I 2 8 l
Hothert 1 3 0 4̂
Huddleston 4 5 5 11
Rohertson 1 0 3 .. 2
Meixner • 0 5 4

Totals 18- II IS <3
SCORE BY QUAKTFRS

Plains . 7 13 ■ 8 ■ IV 43
, Union 13 10 13 I7-5J

The 4-H 
Picture

Terry County Hume Demon
stration Coum^l already is 
busy Ml work this yrar, with 
chairmen and nu*ml> rs uf 
standHig commilters meeting |
Jan. 3 in The Party lio^.se 
to make their annual lecom- 
mendaUcMit.

The rummittee pro|t«M,iU will 
he presented fur uppro\al by 
the council when jts sus in.re *i 
gular session again on I u»s 
day.

TCHDC committee cha irm en . when the Pecos f  agles rmlr

Pecos Drops Cubs, 
53-32, in District THt

The Cubs fost 
lie« isiiMi in n

their eirvemi 
starts I rlda\

for this year are Mrs W i) 
'Miller, cltlrenship. Mis Jue 
Dale Doak, civil defense; Mrs'

miigh shiNl over them, 03 33 al 
Pecos

Hitting only seven prr cent
Drlton Tatum, education. Mrs the Cubs could ta liyon ly two 
Wayne'Cadrnhrad. rxliihtlions, points the first period and. 
Mrs A J. Bell, finance Mrs seven points the first half 
Rufus Dill. 4 H , ^ r s  Mum il Using a full co..rt p r e s s .  
Hinson, health and salr'y. Bniwnfield came within onr 
Mrs Doyle Johnson, lecrealmn immt of equaling the l agles*

second half cMitpul
Ken ( ary hit 10 |HMnts for th« 

• * • only height '|v»t In an other'

vhuron Frymire and Lloyd Accuracy at the free throw
.Martin; Freda Price and Jahn hne provitied the actual margin and Mrs Shafter Bailey, year 
ny Murphy: Jackie Scoggins as the f ugles hit 18 of 23 at- h«iok.
and Don Halseld; tempts against 10 of 31 for

Mary Kale Ramseur and Meadow. Ihe Rroncs held the We have mel ailh Union, wise dismal night for the in
M a r i o n  Garland; Barbara edge from the floor, hitting 38 Pleasant Valley and Vlillow jury riddled Cuh lineup

and R O y Bridges;' points to .12 for Ihe hosts. W ells HD clubs this year, with The ( ub B team w«»n Ihnr 
F o f h e e  and F'rtd After trailing 34 23 at the "Erinciples and P o i n t s  «if tilt. 44 35

Landscaping" the program of SCORF! BY QUARTERS
iUld 2 5 18 • 3?

Mulkey 
<aren
Brown; Judy Nunn and Lynn half, the Futgles Jumped to a
Kennedy: Donna Puckett and 30 3C lead at the three-quarter study for Ihe month 
Eugene Hughlett; Toni Lowe mark on the strength of a 10 We have not been able lu
and Jon^Fulfer; Gayla Smith point splurge by Jack Presi- nneet with any of the 4-11 «luhs
ind Don Copeland, Lutrecr- ridge in the county, but mil lie busy
Teague and Robert Wright f^rold  - Hi ns o n ,  returning with their meetings the nest 
Karla Harding and Jimmy Ho- fron  tFie ailing list, tallied 15 three weeks The rluhs have
well; Brenda Grissom a n d  pfiints to laFe high p«»int hon scheduled ''llealihfnl Sl«rep" at
D a n n y  Huddleston; Karla'ors an«l lead the Broncos. Jim their study fw the month 
Chlsh^m and Jimmy Toland, Hamilton led .SeaiTraves with' 8 H Clubs meeting this week

14 points, two more than ■*’«  R a n d a l  on Monday, 
Grijnes posted Brownfield Junior High at 7 )4

Seagraves a' o look the B P m Tuesday In The Party 
game. *2 '*  Pobhy Bullock I«h1 House, and Union Club on Wed

Pec« II 38 18

MOW AT
. FRANK DANIEL FURNITURE

T h e  l U l i i i i a U ' ill
C.ii.sloin-Assom lilctl

HICII-FIUËLITY

mOTOMLA
M«M hotutr

tHTW4Mt m  MWBlt UNIT C«4«*Oll lOMS W IM U T f
MAI sMwan Asmima am«  « twm ass m i niMtai 
Aisuifina a«l»lilv f»«*M 18’ atei lh»e« V« *
|«» <i««T» Auloinallr 4
ealihfalMl laiM* mMlrots »•■•d «tvWtl •«
|llt|■•wull Mslwwaav, Hwwl kih 0«rfc <te Cheevv ftaiak

HI.F1 S«H At Low At T29.fS

the II lers’ 
poi.it,.

ttack with li nesday.

PRIMM DRUG .
"Whera Moit Peopi* Trad«"

Vi PR!CE

new..Tussy
Wind and 
Weather 

Lotion

Alan Browning and Sue Good 
light;

Mary Jane Brownfield and 
lob  Upton; Palsy Hulse and 
Mont Mutdruw. Clarice Corn 
;*U and Donald (kidwin; Grace 
Grissom an<( James F'rankes;
Doris Ralhff and Rill Bratton; C,» n w  r> - . » -4—
Mary Ruth Venable and Tom ^
Chisholm; Sue Shewmakr and P o r ': . . « t  O f D o vg k tO r  
Donald Howard; ( Mr and Mrs Tommy Winn
'Bettie Ann D«vis and Jerry ' of Plains have a daughler. 

Don Kesaec' I>wma Sue Net Rhonda Jean, born Tuesd|iy in 
son and Donald Ray Howard;* a Lubbock hupMial and weigh 
Bobble Nell Richardson and mg 8 pounds 3 ounces Mrs. 

Cason; Jacque Aaldrup andjBob Cloe; Patti Thomas and, Winn Is the former Miss Mau-s 
Alton Matrltt; . Jim Cain; Carolyn We.ithers' rlne Webh.

Doreatba May and Johnny!and Ken Lily; LeNora Turner T h e  baby's grandparents 
Mac Jones; 1 inda Gauntt and and Donald R a y  Howard ar« Mr. and Mrs Alton Webh 
Danny Powers; Shirley Morris!Genie Chnstian and Richard of 1118 Tah<Aa Road and Mr 
and George Lackey; Shirley i Meil. and Mrs Foster Winn of John
Bingham and Danny And-' Barbara O rm any and Gor- |on Cor.ma*!itv. Great graod 
rews; Theta Moore and Doodle dan Allen, from IxvviagUMi. are mothers -.r** Mrs R I («jrn 
Kaiser; Frances Green and a new steady-dating csMtpl«. eliua o* ? 2 r,* Se< ond and 1
Manuel Garcia; Teonie Wade - ... ............... . ■ Mrs. **. 1» ' '-n at lOIS Fast’
and Leslie Hallbaucr; Beth SOCIETY? CALL 2188 Oak.

Awards program la another 
Bern rwi schedule for the 4 M' 
era.. The 1867 awards winrvers 
will be presented their medals 
at 7 3t p m ,  Jan. 31 in The 
Party House We urge you- to' 
plan iMnv In attend the event

Four CownTy Aq Group 
To Moot Horo Tiiosday

The pr«ible«na an«l e'O 
nomict ¿1 raising vegetables 
In this area will be examined 
when I «wr County Agrirul- 
lur« (ontmUiee meets at 7 
a.m., Tuesday la Mvlady 
RaatanraiH.

Muderatnr «IB  be lo «  
Cote nt I ahbork.

First NaikMial oad Brewn- 
fleM Male banks will heal the 
monthly sesstois of Ihe grosjp. 
cempclslng men Irosn (mines. 
Daoson, Yoakum and Terry 
counties.

KNOW YOUR

Reg. 83 slu

’ 1

NOW

Now it world 5 weyi!
Heels! Contains Alleate«« U> 
help basi Chapped, dry skin.
FroterU! Oontaiiu aUicones 
to fight off effocts of harsh 
aoeps and detergenta,

Korteas! Ooateina emolllanU 
to help aofun your akin.

Fights lafertlaa! CcjataiiM 
‘ Hexarhloroptieii« to reduce risk 
of infection.

NIepa Otior! Totu* akin ie 
protected agalnat food o«iors

Limited time . . 

Pricee plue tax.

eeve M%

TUSSY

O P E N IN G  S O O N
' h

^ ^ ^ s tin g h o u s c

N EW .M  SROWNFIELO

An Authorized Westinghouse Coin Operated

Laundromat
First and Ross Str—ts

V fH o u r Laum liy—20( Per Washer 
D iy 2 Loads o f Clothes for TSt

WW Bo Opon 24 Moors A Doy —  7 Doys A WoMi

Bwfldtf

m  mMM mvnKTs rm m4»r 
mmtm t, ma, HiHit, rusrut
44V JMMC4« mM€tS MUH»
m ata a  m  tuvr m rtm tuer 
m tm t t m . m a n  umÆtut 
am tm  tm m « matimt. m  
Hmsa» tAmaa, cab mr MAxm. 
maatmmtAAp mt. aa  
AXê Mdr rmm BuHnrnn aab 
Bua tsvmátts aab maiKArms

U«V|

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old L«mete hoed 
Ire A. Wolfe, Mteitler 

Suadey Servicec libi« Study T:45 m.m. 
Worikip 10:41 e,m.

Eveainq Wortkip 6*.00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 6:30 pjn.

M O T O R O L A 'T V
AiTtRNATI NtAWNO 80« INNT.IAdS

Hew riw'MBa ellmliMile «H man ma«l«- lnlerferrn.*e in 
■Msnd oyetatn. Inssuuved Usum imiummuU  any asgnel 
bi the an. Bui«-rb rh««wei « Kangm week Ugnala m8u 
atrnctg. r irm t pniereet It’e ihe heel I« eight?

itti
TUNS

ililoiunn

esAWVwwi tow mcM roe a eeAurm».
QUAUTT eosieosi. iuBf too« At tMg. »lAiuasst
AouiSiM whet'elatiL.
^-ail a price' T mIw IWeirv. 
Mumal M«e‘»r Hight ue b»iel 
<Mtr««le. Fuel.l»**lUii* On <41.cwetmle. Fuel.1 
aew f»<4dee M ck

too! MsFvwelV 
L Model 31K 71

Thar» s 
,OvRln«Ml

2 7 T

Pmm ««< r-r TW. ««4 - w )^  I

FRANK
Furniture

410 W g it Main

DANIEL
& Electric

Phona 4664

- “1 rjrninnrif 'ìiìii i i i t r f i ì r O T t T # ^ f f l ì i I ' ÌTiAriì'i’Tip^h'ms



^AGE EIGHT BrownfUld Kw»«.H«r«|d. Sunday. J«n. 12, 1958 amount of people heard the
President’s State of the Union

È** ,

’ r

'I

. message Thursday. Although I 
‘ am a Democrat and hold tosuggested . that the

bladed from the heavier-travel-i____
ed, unpaved roads before it 
began melting. It works on the 
pavement and I see no reason 
why it wouldn’t greatly bene
fit on the uhpaved ones.

times hard to do, especially 
where Mr. Eisenhower is con
cerned, I nevertheless have 
never voted *or him. I believe 

I however, that he is a man with 
Com^ thê  nextuheavy snow, | ¡„(ggrity^ eager to do the right 

how about giving it a try ¡thing toward God and for his 
huh, county commissioners?
It’s downright agrafretting for 
the 'w omen folk to be penned 
inside more than two days at 
a time, and these roads are in 
such a bad condition that most 
women would not tackle a trip 
alone.

Mrs. Francis G a g e ,  em
ployee at Collins Dry Goods.

Landscaping Study 
By Pleasant Valley

Pleasant Valley HD Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Leonard Willis of 711 Tahoka 
Road.

Mrs. Dehon Tatum, newly 
e le c ts  president, conducted 
the business session. Commit- 
tes for the year were appoint
ed and a financial report was 
^iven by Mrs. Adrian Hinson, 
secretary and treasurer.

Miss Betty Hiliis, county HD 
agent, presented a program 
and film on "Landscaping.”

Refreshments were served to 
Miaa Hiliis and the nine mefti- 
bers present.

The individual who looks a- 
head and plans ahead will be 
the one who gets ahead.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

M ICROraONE HEADACHES 
Texas Tech baakMball games 

may cause broadcasters, p.a. 
men, and the general public 
some headaches because of 
these sound-alikes: the Raid
ers’ Gerald Myers of Borger, 
Texas’ Gary Meyer of Luling. 
and ARM ’S Sammy Meyers of 
Beaumont; Tech's Wade Wolfe

of Lubbock and SMU’s Jerry 
Wolff of Webster Groves. Mo.; 
Tech’s Leon Hill of Sudan and 
Rice’s King Hill of Freeport.

Prosperity cannot abound in 
an 'area populated by people 
who have low incomes.

SOQIE'TY? CALL 2188

I beliéve he is honest with 
himself and with the people, i 
to the point of stepping on the 
toes of the "big had wolves” 
crouching outside his door. 1 
speak of the greedy and unholy 
politicians who no doubt are 
pu-ihed by bigger bad wolves, 

and an admirer of this column, j unseen except occanionally by 
called my attention to the fact j front page headlines.'
^ a t both the, -Lubbock ‘*nd They are interested, in one* 
Brownfield papers were deliev-1 j^ing and one only, and" for the 
ered as per usual Sunday | ^nswer, 1 quote a scripture: 
morning. Hats off to these, “ jh e  I.OVE of money is' thé i 
small gents who braved the | root of ALL evil”  — not part 
weather to see that you.got all e v i l  Oh yes. we hiss 
proper service. They could j j,nd howl about corruption in 
have stayed in bed late' the ^igh places,, not, because our 
same as you and L I ^1^ freedom — our own security 
might mention that our rural, be jeopardized — -but be-
carrier. Tiny Nelson, has not'cause we see the tax money 
missed one day—and driving unwillingly pay. being spent 
on »hose roads! Hats off! j  unwisely. But let some govern-

By ROSE JEA N  HENSON 
’ ’Happy is the human who 

lives near the pavement.”  The 
roads are a -mess. Had I
thought of it in time. I would on those roads! Hats off!
have burred our county com-* Because of the weather, i-ment program come along 
missioner; Carl Stephenson and probably more than the usual' whereby we ourselves might

grab a few pennies and what 
happens? Every Tom. • Dick 
and HurP9>' seeks a way legally 
—and if the program isn’t too’ 
air-tight, unlegally — to get a 
handout for one'thing and one 
only: money.

5AGAS OF THE O LD  W EST
BIUY THE KU>

One* Ih* mot» f*or*d nom« ifl eut 
Sou»hw«t>, William H. Ienn«y, bal
lar known ot tilly »ha ÌCid, hod 
boolan tavarol man lo »ha drow ba-

Ai 19, ha «ra* »ha yoanyat» 
cattla rwtllar in U ( .  hU- 
••ry. A» Ai« hma, ha hiHod o 
«haritt Soon! ovary lo« mon 
m rha Watt hed hi« orrfor»: 
"Co* lontra y~7*

Cophrrod in 1110, Billy (Ito Kid « o i Iriod ond 
‘ •oniancad •• dooA. Ha atcopod bwt « o i loior 
Iropood or«d «ho» by SHaritt fo t f .  Carro»». Only 
22, ho Kod moro ibon o Koro o( noHho* on

for oo»honri< od»on»ofa« Ibe« dopic» voriod foco»« ol fronlior Irto. «o»ch 
0« »iotr Dkk 9o«oW iolrodwco« «rookly «»oriot on Okk OowoH’i Zor«o 
C'Oy Thoatro ovor CBS TV, Soo yoor loco» popor (or timo ond chon'«o<.

C A N IP E 'S FASHION
FABRICS

NEXT DOOR TO THE NRST NATIONAL RANK

drapes

I •J

Le t Canipe’s 
make your 

to your measure . . .  

S A V E  M O R E !
Add to yotf/ novipf« ooi boooUful Imkrtm 
M ('Milpea . . .  lot Cofilpo's rust'vn-lnil. 
or titam for you into pr<>fcMton«Sly ruarlo 
drnpoo. pinoh-ploatod at Iho top. troauti- 
r-jlly hemmo<l on all sidoa. Horn's all 
vou do-
takn »Hrvo niadmi' moariimanrailn 
. . . brlac liman to Oanlpn'a

.  FJoinemaker's Special!
45-lneh . 4 i l
DrapEry Maf*rial' ^ i i

ONLY.,...................  I
' MckI« By Th« Most 

Siiillod WoHcmonship 
2.00 PER FABRIC WIDTH 

lit« Our Eosy Loy-A*Woy Plan

We must not be fooled by 
so-called government aid. dis
guised by this or that pro
gram. For each dollar accept-1 
ed from Uncle Sam. _we event-1 
ually give him buck two to 
repuce it—so actually we ain’t 
gained ‘nuttin except a tax bur
den. ;

'The general attitude seems ; 
I to bei “ Better get it while th e  
getting is good and besides 

I what can I do to stop unwise 
I legislation? A voire crying in- 
j  the wilderness makes strange 
I sounds these days and who 
1 wants to cry alone? Now that 
i I’ve led you to a deadend, let’s 
I get back to the President's 
' message.

Actually, it was a report to 
I Congress and to the people on 
! the conditions of the Union.
; Condidence was noted through- : 
out the speech—confident that  ̂

! the American poeple could and 
I would take the "hull by the ' 
horns”  and get down to husi- 

' ness—the business of promot
ing peace.

j .  .  a

I The President placed no 
specific blame on anybody for' 

j losing the scientific ra 1'  with 
i Russia, but if 9 hint .o the 
i wise is sufficient then the Joint 
I Chiefs of Staff will do well to 
I take inventory of their past 
conduct, which smells of greed 
and self-gain, and resolve to 
get down to the business at 
hand, that of saving each other 
rather than ” dog eat dog”  as 
they .have demonstrated in the 

' past.
He emphasized the import

ance of all r.ervice branches, 
but in view of the forced chal
lenge facing the nation, he 
made it clear that ho continued 
"child play”  would he tolerat-! 
ed among the Army, Navy and 
Air Force. .

He outlined a 14 point pro
gram and spoke only briefly on 

■ varKMjs points. Other congress
ional messages dealing specifi- 

: cally with the different pro- 
1 grams will come later, such as 
I the budget messaije next week.

He spoke positively wi.cn h* 
said the United S’ates mus* 
maintain friendly reLition. 
wilh our allies, re"ardless o ' 
expense. Mr. Eisenhower airo 

, said we must revitalize our 
present educational exchange 
system. We must share our 
scientific health advancements 
such as heart, cancer, poliiL 
and malaria. Sick and hungry 
bO'dies can understand only ont 
thing—relief.

• • D *
In short. I interpeled the en 

tire message In one word — 
GIV'E. Give until it h-jrls. and 
you and I know where it hurts 
us the most. Yep — that’s right 

, — the hip pocket. 1 hove a feel
ing that it will he a long'while 

' before a “ balanced budge»”  
will be mentioned again. Not 
even in the next presidential 
election.

Open House Scheduled 
A f The C a rl H eciteri

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Hecke 
will greet their friends from 2 ; 
to 5 pm . today in their new: 
brick home at 1218 East Buck- i 
ley.

'The house recently was pur- i 
chased by Crescent Hill Church j 
of Christ congregation for th« 
Heckers, one of their preacher 
evangelists.

........... . ' .............V” * .......M.a y ija....
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more style and
more value for fewer 

fashion dollars . . ,
during this advance-season 

spring wardrobe showing of coats, 

suits, and dresses, with a 

marvelous new approach to

softer detailing, stunning 

colors and gentle fab rics . Com e 

in and let us show them all fo you.

S P R I N G  S U I T S
We have a wondarful group of suits 
—  you can woar now and into spring 
. . . wida soloction of colors and 
matarials that art sura to pUaso.

S P R I N G  H A T S  
" ^ F O R  M I L A d Y .

Your wardrobe will not bo comploto with
out on# of our boautiful naw hats . *. . all 
sizes, shapes and textures -~-plus a wida 
array of spring colors.

TRA N S-SEA SO N  DRESSES
Nattily nautical . . . the two-piaea 
Jint skirt and middy blouson with 
striped ribbon trim, bandod at the 
waist , . . now way of sheathing you 
for town. Lii«on-liko cotton and ra
yon, siios I - I I .  Baiga, black, navy.

S P R I N G  C O A T S ’
Trani-saason silhoutta. Hare you will 
find the o ^  coat to comploto your 
spring^nsomblo . . . and now is the 
tiasn to buy for many hapfky hours of 
luxurious wear.

Q u ality  A ppare l
'Only fka Look Is Expansiva*'

!
[f
I.'
4

!
I



SMU's J*rry 
SrovM, Mo.; 
if Sudan and 
Freeport.

Dt abound in 
d by people 
imee. i

a L  XIM
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Annual Store-Wide Event
Knight Furniture

If in Doubt About the Many Bargains 
You Win Find Here . .  .  Take a Look at This!

^  STRATO-KESTER
Dining Room Suite

■y M a n .
Kaatty Pine 

DeUcnN Hoad Carved
m .o o

Reg. 89.50 
SALE PRICE

A  Word About
O aiV ER Y

DUBIOUS i

We eipnct tn do o mentii'» btnIneM In n few dny». Nntnrady < 
focIlIHe» wM be ta e d  te tbe limit cen>n»len wM be 
INSIST and eab— P LIA S I be pnHent. DeUverle» wW be m 
manly peeeible. Hewever, W l CANNOT P IO M ISI wbnt 
er when. We wIN de enr level beet te render ear nennl »ef

W l MUST 
0» feat ne bm

"Here's A  Bright idea . . .  Come on Down 
to Knight Fu rn itu re — Where Your Credit is 

Buy Now and Save SS" ...___

RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS
Reg. 4I9.9S 14 cn. ft. Kelvinater RefrIgerater Preeaer
Reg. 2I9.S0 11 cn. ft Keivtnnter le frig ern ter____w._________
Reg. 239.00 t  cn. ft. KeKineter Refrlgereter________________
Reg. 99.50 Merdwkb 'Apt. Siae One Range__________________
Reg. 239.00 KeNInntar n ectrk  Range________________________
Reg. 299.00 Tapp«« »ectrle Range_________________________
Reg. 399.00 Teppnn •«» Roe 
Reg. 309.00 Teppnn BectTlc 
Reg. 299.00 Tnppnn fret Rt

« -  . ^

S 4 9 .I0 I
229.00 
2 0 9 .0 0 .

-  OT.SOt 
1B9.00
19 9 .00
299.00 
2 4 9 .10
229.00

BRIGHT EVfS
. > -i

You'll Be Am azed at 
Many Outstanding
Values You W i  Find A l  Over
The Store . . .  Don't W alk— Run!

B E D R O O M  S U I T E  C L E A R A N C E
One graep Cberry HaNan PrevineIM I
Reg. 2B2.00 70" Triple Draeenr

Reg. 210.00 O r  Triple D n ^  
Mlfwwc

Reg. 219.00 M " DnnUe
and M irrar_________i___________

Reg. 119.00 Beebcni e B e d _____ _
Reg. B7.20 Nlfbt Stand _________
Reg. 39.B0 Panel Bed ------ --------
One Omnp Open Sta»
Reg. 2 4 9 ^  72" Triple 
Reg. 229.00 H "  Triple 
Reg. 184.00 SB** DnoMa 
Reg. 129.00

22S.40
199.90

17B.20
9 SJ0

____ 4BA0
...... 71A0

^  e - e  _arTwWWiVi
.... 211 JO
___1B3J0
___129.10

102.10

Reg. 109.00 
Bor Bed

Reg. 79.00 Panel 
Reg. 112.99 4^
Reg. S9.00 NIgbt 
One •vanp McCoy*' 
Reg. 249T o «ray Mlat 

l-pc Salta Bor Be
Reg. 249.00 2 ^ . Uhm

B v  Bed, Cbeat__
Many Otbei Orao|

Reg. 119.00 2-pc Bed, 
Reg. 149.50 2-pc. Bed e

«Ble Drawer .  99.10 
I Triple Drawer 119.S0

"b o iu b e r a n t

— A l  Merchandise Subjeef to Prior Sale!

B. KNKHT COMPANY
F R E E FURNITURE F R E E

D E U V E R Y  "Home Of Quality FuN^ture" P E L IY E R Y
BROW NRaD, TEXAS

Druggers 
Open Play

The l*rimm DruKxert, who 
opened the lOM TAAF basket* 

'bell seesun Saturday, will play 
lieH home game» at Wellman 
I thie year, according to A. R. 
iaaaci. manager.

The Druggers will compete 
in a seven-team district cum- 

I prised of Sengreves In^epend 
f-ent. Columbia Carbon ol Sea- 
' graves, Whitrface, M o r t o n ,  
Muleshoe and Three-Way tn 

'addition to the hx'al group.
The group will compete Mon- 

I day and .Saturday nights. 
Schedule hir the first month is; 

Jan. II Whtteface
13 At Columbia Carbon 
m At Three-Way '
30 At Morton 
3S open
37 Sragravea Ind.

Feb. I Muleohoe

ti If I could only ^  \

SECTION TWO

‘BroronfíelíFNtros
h t i f  Ceealg belaid. . .  leer (fvtir »  ÖMn F fcu itll àtÉÉUP*»
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Governor Daniel, Alarmed by Death Rate, 
T o  Can Boating, Rream ls l ^ t  Soon

Onvemor Price Daniel end 
spokesmen f o r  Sportsmen's 
Clubs òf Tevas (SCOT) agreed 
today to prtneed with plana (or 
a tiovernor's Conference on 
HcMting and Firearms Safety 
to be held in the spring at a 
date to be decided later,

A s a v f  group composed of 
Hayden H e a d  of Corpus 
Christl. Tinidie l eg Wynne of 
Dallas. WiUon S4iuthwell and 
O. K. Mitchell of .San Antumo, 
and .SCOT F’ xeculive Secretary 
Cecil Re.id asked l>aniel to ap
point an orgétnirational com
mittee . for the conference, 
which will be called by the 
(fovernor.
. Daniel dexignaled Held as 

chairman of the committee, 
which will liuTtide tieorge

Ex-Borger Cogm  
Stun ¿ n t a  Clara

Don't be etirprlsed If Santa 
Claia Mob Feerick vtalts Borg 
er during his recruiting this 
spring

His Mronens suffered their 
first loss of the season in Tex
as Trth as HorgCT graduate 
(ierald Myers {uiured In 39 
points

The nest night West Texas 
Stale e<lged Santa (Tara In an 
overtime on a basket by Max 
Miller, another of Coach Tex 
Hanna's Burger products.

Roidmr't Wad« Wolf« 
Ranks RfHi In Notion

Fven after sinking six of 
seven free throws against Rica, 
Texas Tech's Wade Wolfe hod 
a belter accuracy figure from 
the n«M,r than he did from the 
/ree throw line I asl week his 
.4()9 sccurary on field gtiall 
was the natlon'a ItIUi best, 
and, be claims, his .4*7 frse 
shiH percentage was protuibly 
the nation's worst.

Christian, the Governor's Ad
ministrative Asaiatant. Other 
Slate agenclaa * such as the 
Game and Fish Department, 
iVpartment o f  Public Safety 
and Health Department will ba 
asked to Kav# repreientativet 
On the committee.

Plans also wste made to r#> ‘ 
quest representation (mm such 
groupa as the ̂ National Rifle 
Association. Outboard Boating 
Club, Red Croea, Hoy Scouts, 
FFA, 4 11 Club and veteran's 
organisation».-

Daniel, citing figures show
ing 339 water falalilles and 1*9 
firearms accident faulilies In 
Texas during . I9M, praised 
.SCOT for taking the lead in 
pmmoting greater safety. •

.VOT officials aaid similar 
plana have been successful In 
other Slates. They pointed out 
that safely Is of growing con- 
c,ern In Texas because of the- 
rapid-Increase In the number 
of hunters, fishermen and pri
vate hoalera, the Increase' In 
available water facilities, and 
the tremendous Increase of In
terest In water sports.

Water and firearms fatalMlea 
In.Texas in I9M amounted to 
30 per rent of the number kill
ed in traffic accidents.

Polk Qahns Second 
Tech 'Gramps' TiHe

Undoubtedly Polk Robleon te 
proud of his Tsxaa-Teck has 
keiballers, but Ihey'ra not the 
main reason his , vast buttons 
ars popping. Polk has proof — 
In the person of 0 pound 3V̂  
ounce Thomas Wayne Robison 
— that Beattie Feathers Isn't 
Ike only Teaaa Tech athletic 
staff member who can be a. 
grandfather. Tha boy was born 
In l.uhlxM'k last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill RoMaon.

Atsisiani coach Gene Olbsoo. 
still hasn't got over thime twins 
of his horn last summer, **

BROW NFIELD 
F F A

SU R YEY
By HERBIF. FK KF.TT

" Snow Slows Fre|ecte
This week's snow s t o r m  

made M difficult (or FFA mem
bers to work with Iheir live 
stock protects. All of (he Uve 
Bloik seems to have c«Mne 
through without any airkneaa. 
Many of the vwalHNial agricul 
lure students are feeding anti 
brolica in (heir livestoi k rs 
iKms to prevent atart ul die 
eases.

Anyone esperienred In live 
etO( k feeding has waked that 
cold weather doe* wa parltrul 
arly hurl livestotk as long as 
plenty of feed Is available.

The most diffifult lime Is ex 
periented during the warmup 
perkid after tbe rold wave. It 
seems that during this period 
swine and calves are parttrul- 
arly sasceptible (u colds and 
pneumonia.

FFA Calendars 
This year the First National 

Bank of Brownfield Is sponsor
ing the official FFA Calendar 
ogam for all FFA members in 
Terry County.

This calervdsr Is filled with 
colored plrture* id FFA ert- 
ivities over the United States 
and also has room fo( addition
al record keeping and informa
tion which the FFA member 
la Intereeted In keeping.

Future Farmers of Terry 
Okinty appreciate the Interest 
of The Ftrst National Bank and 

Mr. Dennia Lilly, in making 
this calendar available.

In The Movlea 
This week the VenaVd Or- 

ganiiation, a leading producer 
of motion pictures tn the fieW 
of Vocational Agriculture and 
Farming, wdifled the Brown 
field FFA Chapter that it is 
releasing a film entitled "Here 
And There With The A rea " 

This film dealt with 9 o r  T 
of the outstanding FFA chap- 
terr In the United States and 

I attempts to show all phases of 
: the Vocational Agriculture Pro- 
. gram in these school.
I The Brownfield portion deals 
iwitb community nctIvitiM and

tm u it

WINTER SPORTS
By CHARLIE MAFIE 
NEWS Sperts Ed1»er

Here we are n week deep Inlo A sidelight to actual play
I9M. We would like to be able waa the fans attending the 
to look into the future and say;Ulta. Despila having four lop- 
Ihe s|iorls pulure her* will In nutch games available at on 
elude a ctMiple of distric t Cham lexceptumally low price, we 
pkms and what wg. but we douM if buth nighu crowd 
can't say that yet. i would have filled the Manda on

We do, however, kmk for one night.
I9M to he a bnter year sports Outaid* of maybe 79 BILS
wise than the past 12 month* students and another 3449 
TTkMgh (  oach Cot and his adults, the malar portion at the 
Maff kiM aorte of their lop crowd was mode up of Mn- 
boys on the 1997 grid squad, dents snd fans rooflag for visit- 
the I9M group should havs ing learns 
more experience ! We grant the! Saturday was

r hough the basketball team a bad night, but nut so on Fri
ts looking better nil the Urns, day, W* wander why?^? 
we ihin't look (or the boys to I 99 « 99
win any distrlfl laurels Next  ̂ DUrfRK'T FLAVt Brwww- 
year's team will be arukher field opened'their 3 AAA cage 
humh of sfwirtles hot ( oach schedule Friday at Pecua. 
Hill Currie's freshmen look • Meadow's Bronros begin their 
like they will add a liltle extra slate Thursday at Smyer and 
fira to the kettle .Union will travel to Wellman

#  9  «  ' Friday night
TO U IN FV  T O P I C S :  The After the preliminaries of the 

seventh a n n u a l  Brownfield past month and one half, things 
cage tourney is dead and over get down to the blue chipe 
by now. However, for those now.
who missed it. we would like to Of the f o u r  county teams
sdd that they miysed some floe 
games

Normally we are not one to 
say anything about officiating, 
but one dark spot on the toum

competing for the roaee, only 
Meadow appears to bo able to 
cop a chiampionahip. Even 
then, the BrnnCs chances seem 
to hinge on whether Harold

ament picture falls In that Hinaon. their high pointer, la 
category. jahlc to recover from a sprain-

U n t i l  the championship i ed ankla. 
game, few fouls wera called  ̂ The Bronc quintet looked un- 
agalnM Monterey. In the bat- beatable, to a degree, until 
tie for third place. I avelland  ̂Hinson was injured in the first 
won solely on the basis of free game of the Ropes Tourney 
throws—II to 3 for,the Cub». | last week Without Hinaod. the 

Though we cannot »ay wa team was quickly eliminnted.
have seen basketball for eons 
we have'seen a lot of games 
and have yeY’ to see a team 
that ran go thrtiugh 13 minutes 
of court play with only six 
louls, the jiumher called a- 
gainst the Loboes."

scientific farming. Brownfield 
was the dnly FFA chapter Ini Whtteface
Texas to be included In this 
picture.

Plans are being made to pre
sent this movie at the Parent- 

I Son Banquet In April.

The other trio likely will 
spring a few surprises before 
the cage seaeotl Is over, but It 
looks like a case of too little 
height to be title contenders. 

' ‘ i t  *  -k
CLOSING CLIPS: P r l m m  

Drug opened their TAAF dist
rict schedule laM night against 

The Druggers
will play their home games at 
Wellman this year . . ..The 
battle rages acroet the state 
now that mythical All-Sute 

Son Nok I Pagn 2
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Industrial Development Conclave Set at Abilene
ABILENE“ ^  fiva-point pro

gram on how to obtain new in
dustries is expected to attract 
a crowd of more than 200 West 
Texans to Abilene Jan. 23 for 
the fifth annual West Texas In
dustrial Development Confer
ence.

E. L. Buelow of Abilene, 
chairman of the industrial 
development commKtee of the 
West Texas Chamber* of Com
merce, which sponsors the con
ference, said the conference 
program will provide members 
of local chamber of commerce 
industrial committees with a 
better working knowleilge of 
the procedures involved in ob
taining new industri' j.

j Included on the program will 
‘ be discussions on industrial 
foundations, garment indust- 
tries. mineral resources, pro
cessing agricultural pr^ucts 
and a study of West Texas in 
the era of missiles and satellit
es.

Buelow said the organization 
and use of industrial founda
tions will be discussed by John 
W. Tippitt. assistant research 
economist of the Texas Engi
neering . Experiment Station. 
Tippitt is author o f  “ The Or
ganisation and Operation of In
dustrial Foundations in Tex
as.“

West Texas mineral resourc- 
Ifs. known locations of mineral

deposits and their commercial 
uses and how to launch explor
ation for others will be dis
cussed by Dr. John T . Lons
dale of Austin, Director of the 
Bureau of Economic Geology, 
the WTCC official stated.

A panel discussloa on tiM 
processing of agricultural 
products and considerations 
of feasibility of Increasing 
the value of locally produced 
crops through canning, pack
ing, mixing, shelling, etc.. Is  ̂
also featured on the program ‘ 
Buelow said.
Scheduled to take part in the 

panel will be J. C. Porter of 
Wichita Falls, chairman of the 
WTCC's agriculture and live-

stock committee and assistan 
vice-president of the First Na 
tional Bank of Wichita Falls 
C. B. Senter of Van, agricultur 
al agent for the • Texas an< 
Pacific Railway Co., and Jessi 
Ward of Ft'. Worth, agricultur 
al engineer of the Texas elec 
trie Service Co.

West Texas In the space ag< 
— potentials in scientific am 
economic discovery and devel 
opment for the region througl 
research — wilF be presentee' 
by Dr. Sylvan J. Kaplan o 
Lubbock, coordinator Of re 
search at Texas Technologica' 
College, Buelow stated.

Fifth topic on the program 
according to Buelow, will be ar

Rstsrve District No. I f Stats No. 28

REPO RT O F CO N D ITIO N  O F  THE

Brownfield State Bank &  Trust Co.
BRO W N FIELD . TERRY C O U N TY ,' TEX A S

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, I9S7, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZEO AND ORERAT. 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. RUB- 
LISHD IN a c c o r d a n c e  WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

A SSETS
Catk. baJancei with ether banki, including reserve balance, end cask items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranieed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $18,000.00 stock of Federal
Loans and discounts (including |I2,4B2.08 overdrafts! Reserve banki -
Bank premises $180,000.00, furniture and fixtures $40.000.00.

IBank premises owned are subject to $73,46B.33 liens not ossumeo by banki 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other essets

t o t a l  ASSETS .................................... ....................... ________ __________________________________ __________

3,390,B36.9I
1,393,960.94

673,178.74
8.I72.744.8B

18,000.00
190,000.00

8.811.06 
6,086.3 F 

10,847,288.84

LIABILIT IES
Demand deposits of individuals, pertnerships, and corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks ^
Other deposits (certified and officer's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEROSITS................ ....... ............ ............... ...... ;___________

7,818.278.88
'SS0.23L9.4B

124,760.26
1,140,164.76

808,926.39^
300,143.22

Schedule Changed 
For Trísco Chief

._ $10,139,809.96
Other liabilities

TOTAL UABILITIES
28,3SB.7I

$10,167.868.67

• C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CARITAL ACCOUNTS ____________________
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CARITAL ACCOUNTS

280.000.00 
280.000.00 

* 179,416.87 
679,416.87 

$10,847,288.84
*This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of 1250,000.00

M EM O RAN DA
Assets piede o or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 
Loans 6s show above are after deduction of reserves of

1,646,800.00
28,741.36.

I, R. y. haOREMAN, Cashier af the above-named bank, hare'by certify that the above statement Is true to tha 
best of my xnowledge and balief. R. V, MOREMAN

Corract-Attesti J. O ..GILLHAM  
LEO HOLMES 
BRUCE ZORNS Directors

- . STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY ss: . . .
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th dgy of January, 1988,

(Notary's Seal) JEAN SEATON. Notary Rublic

Bffoctive Sunday Santa Fe’a 
"San Prancitco ChieF’ will 
operate one hour later than its 
preeeot Schedule Westbound.

This meena the train will 
ea've Chicago at f p'.m. daily 
nstead of 4 p.m. There will be 
tO chaage in the Eastbound 
schedule of the “ Chief."
T h e  Amarillo-L u b b o c k 

itreamllner connection with 
he “ San Francisco Chief* also 
rill be changed, leaving Ama- 
iUo at 10:38 a.m. and reach- 
ng Lubbock at 12:59 p.m.

These changes do not affect 
he connecting service from 
I'exas into the WestbouHd “ San 
.'rancisco Chief ’ at Clovis 
.‘xcept that the departure time 
vill be .moved back one hour 
rom its present scheduler

SIGN DALLAS TRIO 

DeWitt Weaver and Bud
'Jierrod took time out long e- 
:ough from" the Cotton Bowl- 
Texas Hall of Fame activities 
0 sign three Crozier Tech mid- 
erm graduates—guard Janaea 
*enn, tackle Gerald. Spraggins, 
ind halfback Jimmy Hill.*

iphraisal by Scott • Metcalf, 
nanager of the manufacturers 
igency in Dallas of Singer 
lewing Machine Co., on “ A 
garment' Industry for . O u r 
Town?”

Buelow stated that no regist- 
ation fee or other costa'will be 
issessed to those attending the 
;onference.

The conference will begin 
ibout 9 a.m., Jan. 23. in the 
Vooten Hotel in Abilene.

P ( ^  Congressman Mahon Woridng 
On Wasfy and B aiky Cotton Program

W. O. Fortenberry, pretident
of Plains Cotton Growers, R to the trade, he added
announced this week that t)i4 
organization is working with 
Cong. George Mahon and b'.S. 
Department of Agriculture of
ficials on the wasty and barky 
cotton situation existing on the 
plains this year.

Fortenben^ . said waathar 
conditions—a lata planting, fall 
r4ins and an early frost—made 
a disaster condition beyond the 
cotton; producers’ control and 
in view of this situation, PCG 
is asking commodity c r e d i t  
Corporation to allow waaty and 
barky cotton to be allowed to 
enter the government cotton 
loan.

“ This cotton would enter 
the loan at a discount of 
around 280 to 306 points be* 
low the established loan 
value. For example, low mid
dling spotted cotton of 7/8 
Inch staple has a loan value 
o f -18.88 cents. If this bale 
was classed wasty, it would 
go. In the loan say at 306 
points off the loan" price, or 
at 13.83 . cents,”  explained 
Fortenberry. .
The CCÇ would catalogue

tura aalet and clearly, identify

It has been estimated there 
BfB more than 100,008 bales of 
w a i^  and barky cotton on the 
plains this year aiwl sinct such 
cotton Is inailgibla for tha fov- 
eraaaaot loan, and thara Is 
very little or no immedlats 
m arket'for such cotton, it is 
workiag a harddiip on many 
famiars, he explained.

In addition to Cong. Mahon, 
other repre^ntativtes including 
Cong. Walter Rogers of Para= 
pa. Senators Lyndon Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough are 
being acquainted with the sit
uation.-

Recreation B lie fln  
Offered For Hom es.

Chorlim Price 's A ttend 
W estern Auto M arket

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price 
of 301 South Fourth, arc in 
Dallas today ■ to attend the 
W e s t e r n  Auto rperchandise 
show.

Price, owner of the Western 
Auto store here, said, “ We are 
looking forward to seeing new 
power mowers, lawn and gar
den equipment, air conditions, 

this cotton separately for fu-! applicances and outing equip
ment plus thousands of c^ er

No. I
teams have been announced j

Items.
This is the eighth show the 

couple have attended.

. It seems that about the Statistics suggest that cor- 
only All-S t a t e r s mentioned !,porate enterprises,'.'by and 
came\from teamis in the„ play-i large, have done very well for 
offs, with no consideration for I themselves in the past few 
other top rated boys . . .  years.
Coach Don Hendley’s track-1 .
sters and Coach Cox's golfers' The man or woman who is

I are expected to hit the practicel able to control desires, and re
field as scion as it dries up (Strain appetites will not need 

I here. old age pensions in later life.

' Recreation can add •  great 
deal to the happinea«, health- 
ftllness, and relaxatioo of the 
family — and oaa of the best 
placet to get this recreation it 
right in your own boma or back 
ygrd.

The T ex t! Agricultural Ex
tension Service ha» 'just re
leased a buUafin  ̂ antltled , 
“ Homemada Oamee — How to 
Play.”  This bulletin includes 
games ,and equipment that 
have proved intereeflng to 
children and adults In family 
a n d  community recreation, 
training schools. .

Merely being an obnerver 
-o f recreation ueually results 
in boredom, tension and fati
gue, according to the bulletin 
autliore, LaeiUe ' Mooce and 
Mrs. Eloise Johnson. People 
are learning that active part- 
Icipatioa in recreation brings 
pleasure, satisfaction and re
laxation, they eay. - 
Making equipment for games 

serves two purposes—it offers 
an opportunity for-an individ
ual. family, or a community 
group to hi|ve tite satisfaction 
of creating something and it 
enables them to have gamas 
and play equipment which will 
add to thair enjoyment for 
much less money.

The' classification of home
made games in this bulletin 
may help In planning for the 
recreational and development
al needs of all age groups. 
These games provide for quiet ‘ 
and active play, for individual 
and group participation and for 
indoor and outdoor activity.

A balanced life includer 
work, recreation, meditatiot 
and study.

Cliarttr No.*11415 Reservo Disfriet No. 11

 ̂ REPO RT O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

T H E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F BRO W N FIELD

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1957 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL-MADE BY-COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.'UNDER SECTION 52M. U. S. REVISED STATUTES

A SSETS
Coik, bolonco* with oikor bonkt, including rotorvo bolonco. end cosh itomt in prpcoii of cotlocfion 
United Stotei Goyernmont obligotiont, direct end guoronteed 
Obligotioni of Stotos end politic«! tubdiviiions
Corporate tfockt (including $ I 3,500.00 stock of F«d«r«l R«s6rv# bonk)
Loans and discounts (including $18.473.91 overdrafts!
Bank pramisas ownad $30,000.00, furniture and fixtures $3$,000.00 
Other «ssats

I .$64,036.07 
976,062.50 
389,189.82 

13,800.00 
4,507,684.92 

68 , 000.00 
4,465.39

t o t a l  a s s e t s 7,490,708.40

U A B IL IT IES
Demand deposits of individuals, portnorshlps, «fid cerperatiens 
Tim« doposits of indiyduals, partinorships, end corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postel sevings 
Deposits of Stotos end politicel subdivisions 
Deposits of Bonks
Investments end other essets indirectly representing bonk premises or othre reel ostoto 
Other deposits (certified end ceshier's checks, etc.I

TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. .............................................................................. .....................  16.920.792.12

4,896,268.61 
609,613.76 

f.770.29 
1,214,844.84 

68.072.79 
. 800.00 

122,220,24

TOTAL LIABILITIES 6,920,792.83

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Cepitel Stock:

(c l Common stock, tote) per $250,000.00 
Surplus „
Undivided profit«

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................

280,000.00
221.000.00

94,918.87

■ TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _______ __ ____ ...

M EM O RA N D A
Assets pledged or essigned to secure liebilities end for ofhor purposes

869,915.17
$7,490,708.40

876,062.50

Total «mount of loans, certificates of intorost end obligations, or portions theraof, which art fully 
backed or insured by egeneies of the United States Government I other then “United Stetes 
Government obligetions, direct end guerenteed")
I, L  J. Rlcherdson, Jr. Vice-President B Ceshler of the ebove-nemed bank, do solemnly swear that the above stete* 

ment is tree to the best of my knowlodgo end belief.

2,457.497.64

Cofrect-Attest: L  J . RICHARDSON. JR. 
C . K. KENDRICK 
W. B. TUDOR - 
FRANK BALLARD '

Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY, ss: . ...
Sworn to end subseribed before me this 7fh d«y of Jenuery, .I958, and I hereby certify th«f I em nef an officer er di 
rector of this henk. ' . * _  WANDA PARRISH, Notary Public
(Notery's Seel) 64pf My commission expires Juna i, 1959

A  N
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Our Places of Worship Here . . .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH —  Pictured ere First Methodist 
Church and its pastor, the Rev. James E. Tidwell. The church 
is located at 1010 East Broadway end the parsonage et 402 

^ast Tate. Sunday schedule; 9:4S a.m., Sunday school; 10:55 
a.m. worship; 6 p.m., fellowship meetings, end 7 p.m., worship. 
WSCS meets at 2:30 p.m., on first, third'end fourth Mondays. 
Ofi tecond Mondays they niet in circles at different times end 
places. Wesleyan Service Guild meets each third Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in thechurch parlor. Choir meets at 7 pjn. each 
Wednesday. Meeting of the various commissions end boards 
called for 7:30 p.m, on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. The church 
has a membership of 100 with average attendance at Sunday 
school about 300.

A NEWS EDITORIAL

Value of Universal Church Doubtful
Time and again we hear of the proposal for 

the establishment of a ‘‘universal" church, 
where theists, humanists, Christians, Jews and 
all religious truth-seekers might meet.

While the proposal naturally arouses con
siderable thought, we do not believe it will get 
far in this country, or anywhere else. Neither 
Chrisisens, Jews nor member's of other religious 
orgaeliations are ready to subordinate the 
principal tenets of their faith to a ’generaliied 
eepression of religious truth.

While we are of the opinion that no particu
lar religious faith possesses all virtue and all ' 
truth, we see no great merit in the proposal.

The troubles of humanity, which some be
lieve can be solved eiclusively by religion, are 
not insoluble because of the professed religious 
beliefs of the world.

TiMy meltiply, rtWbef, becowM of Hm  
foileri el Hie iedividwah of Hie world to Rve 
occerdiog to tbe best teocbiogt.of HmIt par*

ficefor rellgloa.
' It is natural for human beings, et the pres

ent stage of their development, to believe im
plicitly in the religion they happen to espouse. 
This includes, of course, the rejection of the 
beliefs of those who champion other religious 
views.

Such beliefs, if sincerely held by individuals, 
on the besis of their eaperience and intelli
gence, can direct and influence the lives of 
honest and conscientious believers. It Is right 
and proper that they should.

Do not get the idea that the money we spend 
to help other peoples will guerentee that they 
will help us.

e— * * .

Real service to your community requires more 
time than money, which you prohebly haven't 
got.

I r

■y V E IN  SANFOKD 
Texes Press Assodatloa

AUSTIN—January is poll tax 
month.

Officially, poll tax sales be
gin in CNctober. But' nobody 
pays toormuch attention.

However, after the'/irst^j^ 
the year, organised drives, get 
under way, |h a deadline-month 
appeal to induce citlsens .to 
protect their right to vote by 
payment of the poll ta:t- 

But a good percentage of pot
ential voters igno^ .It all. 
Many: Jolted at the last mia-̂  
ute, flood, into courthouhes 
after knocking off work Jaif 
31. Penalty for the putter-offers 
is usually a long wait in line.

Many more never get there 
at all. Texas Almanac reports 
show that In past non-presi- 
dential election years, less than 
half the potential voters paid 
poll taxes or secured exemp
tions.

Poll tax costs $1.75 and 
usually may be secured at sev
eral different places In.every 
community. No charge for 31- 
year-olds getting their first 
vote and those 60 years and 
over, but an exemption certifi
cate must be obtained. (Per
sons living outside cities of 
10.000 or more may vote on 
affidavit without an exemp
tion certificate.)

Deadline for poll tax pay
ment is midnight. Jan. 31.

SAFETY PROGRAlIt PAYS 
OFF—Texas traffic deaths fell 
be l ow '  the Department of 
Public Safety ' predicitlon for 
the Christmas-New Year holi
day period, as a result of the 
concerted efforts of the Gov- 
emor‘s Safety Program.

DPS predicted that 113 per
sons would die on Texas high
ways. Final number. probably 
will be 103.

Both Governor Daniel and 
DPS. Director Homer Garrison 
Jr. had high praise for Texas 
citlsens, law enforcement of
ficers and news media, for the 
succees of the program. "Much

of the credit should go to the 
newspapers, 'rad io  and TV 
which played a major role in 
aiding law enforcement and 
focusing public attention on the 
increased driving hasards of 
the holiday season," Garrison

ed that one of the chief aims 
of his administration during 
1958 will be *’to reduce -̂ our 
traffic deaths and injuries even 
farther below the 1956 record 
It can be done . . ,. this is best 
illustrated by the results of our 
efforts during the pa'st holiday 
season when the nation's death 
total increased but (he Texas 
total decreased," , • *

If the DPS figuure of 103 
proves accurate, it will he the 
lowest since 1952 when M per
sons were killed in the holi
day traffic crush.

TWICE AS Much  w a t e r —
New State Water Development 
Board has set up shop wjth 
the aim of doubling Texas' 
water storage space Hoard 
members predict the program 
will bring the state an addition 
al $600,000.000 in conservation 
projects — without cost to state 
tax payers.

Hoard la authorised to raise 
$100.000,000 by selling bonds at j 
(our per cent interest — and { 
another $100,000.000 later, on  ̂
say-so of Legislature. This j 
money can be lent at fiVe jier 
cent interest to help pay up i 
to one-rhird of cos) of ItKal 
conservation projects. „ j

“ I firmly believe ' the pro 
gram will be self-liquidating.'J 
said Board Vice C'hairman W. 
E. (Buck) Tinsley of Austin.

Board hired Joe Carter as its 
$10,000 â-'year executive secre 
tary. Carter was legal counsel 
to the State Board of Water 
Engineers until animosity from 
two board members forced 
his resignation last spring.

After that. Carter served on 
Gov. Price Daniel'B stafl. as 
sisting with water legislation 
drafting. He Is a former state

senator from Sherman.
br'e a t h e r  for  schools

Some. 600 still-segregated 
school districts in Texas are 
more relaxed now. Many had 
feared that court enforced in- 
tegraton in Texas would begin 
this winter in Dallas.

Federal Judge A.~ T. Atwell 
of Dallas ruled last year that | 
Dallas schools mutt intCKrate  ̂
at mid-term (January. 19.58) 
Hut a higher court (UvS l-ifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 

<q|||p|eansV mwirvlWd D 
said Dallas school officials I 
should be given "a  reasonable 
further opportunity" to plani 
for Intergratlon. . |

Decision leaves intact, for 
the time being, a state law 
passed last spring designed to 
delay desegregation. It pm-; 
hibits school districts from, In-i 
tegrating unless instructed , to 
(ht so in a h>cal election. In-1 
tegration without a.voter man
date would bring loss of state 
aid . i

Brownfield Xewt-Herald, Sunday, Jan. 12, ft lB  F A # | THRI^

For Dallas, thia would have, 
mean! $1.500.000 a year. |

UNWa n t e d  "F. G G S" — ! 
Estate Life Insurance Co. of!

. .Amarillo Is asking the state' 
to take back tome "rotten 
eggs" It bought at a bank
ruptcy sale.

Last summer Estate took 
n\er some $11 OOO.IHX) worth of 
|Milicie|| that hiu! belonged to

and Ita aff.iies wr*Y i eRi,’ gm 
lied by the stale liquutèl'>F.'^> ' 

Estate's atftirnev char|;ed at 
an Insurance Hoard hi-arlng 
that Ihe contract 'arranged by, 
Slate I U|uld,ilor I ,P Wheeler 
was unfair to I stale Same| 
hatch of business (mostly bur-| 
lai policies on old«<r pe«>plei 
hiis passr«l through ihieS! com 
panics — S».»uthern Hankers, j 
American Atlas .oid i ’ bvslti 
ans. It biinkruiiie<l jiU thiee, 

See No. 3 Page I

Business and» .

Professional
D IR EC TO R Y

' i t

. Borum Jr.
OMETRtST

207 5. Fifth St. 

Rhone 3172

Pipe for Domestic and 
Irrigation Wells

S »

iVe** Utod T. A C . 1.11
AVa" New F. I .—Limited Service ' .1.05
•  l/ t "  O. D. 1/14 W«N New F. I . Limited Seevko 1.1S 

leVa" O. D. Vs WoR New F .E  Limited Service I  IS  
U V s" O. D. 1/14 Wait New F. L  Limited Seevke 2.1S 
12Vs" O. D. Vs" WMI New F. L  Limited Seevke 2.SS 
14*« O. D. 2/14 W ol New F. I . Relied 2.91
14** O. 0. Vs W«R New f . L  Limited Seevke SfecW  2.71

Tboso prkos wiR peevoM «  kog •• Hto %mpph/ Imts

H IITO H  S U PPLY C O M PAN Y
1119 la st Ir — dway Fbooe FOrtoe 2-1041

k. In m

Or. Jomes I ,  Rnley
^OINTIST-.

O ffke 30t Wee* MMa " 
FH O N I 4AA4 .

H M ney A Crawford

RrawalUldi, Ts

. FUNfRAL HOM I 
'  BROWNFIILD . 

Modern Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Cellier, Owner

Oiel 2525

MceOW AN A MtOOWAN

MfN~nfNi L. Cooelood
Atteeney et Law 

CIvR Frectke 
Ceurtheuse 
OM 1121

a>
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NEWEST CAR IN THE 
W ORLO-YET PRICED 

BaOW  32 Y-8 n o m s  OF 
THE “ LOW-PRICED T H R EEr"

Mow w y to eg VO I 
X irlM tv *
■via itw OatUiWi wlMr» 
Uw« twtwif Vw Wafl 
wtsh WaaTwwAi mtimtf
•I itw wlwvl

Exclusive'TeUtouch Drive 
Economical 903 and 345 hortopewer 
Big, tafo, toH-odiutlinq brokot' 
Singlo-dkil Hooting ond vonfiloting 
Luxuriovt contour tooft
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PUT GIFT MONEY TO WORK!
/

Put the I IS  you rocoived for Chriitmes into e prefiteblo Sevings 
Prograev ^  BROWNFIELD SAVINGS A LOAN. Year | | |  wiH eeeii

■À

'Xmoro SSI, eur hoolthy 3% % Dividends. ho enpeot Who lOMi koneo*

MpaOWAN A MCOPWAM SAVI TNI lASY WAT SAVI IT  MAN.
flsÉfh

Er€nvnfíeld,3^^9^^ ‘l-oaiTTVssocíatíon
•  B L O W N  P I I  b O . T B X A S ----------------

on THIS 
AUTHINTIC 

SCALI MODEL 
IDSIL-PRIEI

Tete (4w eerftTleafe <0 goer 
Cdarf DOoIef. Take (he kd 
drtse nf ymt li/etiwm in a 
/D58 £doef. Ht’U fòt gou 
Ik it  H-imek, p rte ition - 
mad» plaêtie m M  at a 

- /o* rof* ekikL

a R T t f ic A n
In roturo ter • i 
focotvod o «celo I

I drWo. I hei 
cewi ot o fitL

t 'T

Addroos.. --------- -
, AAotio of Protont Cer 
.Ooolor’i Arm Momo

P. A Mw. IN H -2

OCT TODAY'S DRIVE-CTJfOMR PRICE ON THE WORLD'S NEWEST CAR! SEE YOUR EDSEL DEALER NOWI
mm s HUSO the btg lolovusoe hit, ‘The ILa CuUiraa ahow“ auiulAy evemng, 7 Uu to

BROWNFIELD MOTOR GO
/02 WmT 2 M
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If You Don't Support Your Church Weekly—Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported
o r n a  vababbms

awdey Sclwol 
t:tf ajn.—euwlajr Miool 

'O-'V, aja.—M«nUa( WonriOp pjaT—Obutck Iwyloa '
NT. AMTHONT ■ OATBOUO 

OHUNOH

a.m.

OoBfMtiM: Batof« «U aCuM«

om jBCB o r  q q u r r
' 9:4¡̂ TĴ ŜíáMj Bebed
10:iS u n .—MnnUaf Wonlilp 
6:80 pjn.—Bvaatar Wonliip

D O fA irrEL  BAPTMT CBVWCgt 
10:00 bsa.—Sunday School ' 
11:00 ajsi.—Mornlnf Wbraidp 8:00 p.m.—Bvmlas Ŷ m̂hlp

rn w T  MKTHOoirr c h v b o h
Bov. ia«Ma TldwaS, Paatar
0:46 a.m.—Sunday SoSo^ 

10:50 ajn.—Moralns WoralUp 
T:00 pjn.—D ra o ^  WoralUp

rouBSQUARjc ooam.
CHVI7BCH

Bov. H. B. Harria, Paaêar 
10:00 ajn.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.—Moraine Woiahip 
8:00 pan.—Bvanlnf Worahlp

soirm sn>B chitbch
OF CIOUMT 

Ira A. Wolfe, Mhdater 
8:48aan.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:46 aan.—Moraine Worahlp 
8:00 pan.—Bveiune WorNup 
7:00 p.m. Wedneaday Byenlne 

Worship

I
riB S T  FRm ByTKBlAJ«

CHl’BCH
Bpv. Balpb O'lMI. Paator 

8:45 a.nn.—Sunday School 
11.-uu a.111.—Moraine Worahlp 
6'00 p.m.—Waatnunatar 

T:80 lun., Wrd —Prayer MeeUae

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bar. Marina Nllaoa. Paalor 
0.45 n.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a m.-^Moraine Worahlp 
L.—Youth Wocram8:80 pjn.-

JOHNRON BAFTLHT OilirRCH 
Bov. U. U. Cray, Paalor 

10:00 ajiu—Sunday School 
11:0 0  a m.—Moraine Worahlp .
7:80 pjn.—^iwihlne Úaloo . 
8:80 p.m.- Bvcalne Worahlp

nUCVUSHIP- BAPTISTCHITBCH
Bder C  A. Saay, Paalor

Meat lat and 3rd Sundaya 
11:00 ajB.—Moraine Worahlp 
7:80 pjn.—Bvanlae Worahlp

cmwcB OP ooo
Bar. W. E. MltchaB^ Pealar •

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 pjn.—Bvaasallatla Sanrloa 

11:00 a.m.—Moraine Worahlp

'ORATE UUTHBBN THUBCH 
B. L. T owh . Paidar

1:00 p m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p A .—Dirtaa Wonhtp

CHAUJS BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Frankie Ralnry, Pnalar

10KK> a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a-m.—Worahlp Service 
7:00 pjn.

FIBST AAAEMBI.T OF OOD t«n  RI H
Rrv. ».  R. Braahee, Paalar

10 00 «  m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m —Moreina Worahlp 
7:80 p.m.—BvaaeaNhUc Sarvica 
7:80 p.m.—Wedneaday 

'  Worahlp Sarvlca 
8:00 p.m —Friday

Tounc People Servios
TBP. tan  Rl'M OF THE UVINU OOD 

douth f«d of Oth HlraH 
T, F. NHekhere. MhUelrr

Sunday Servicsa 10:80 A.M. 
7:80 P.M.

I'NIOS BAPTIST CTII RTH 
Bra. TbSna Caawvll

10:00 a m. Church School 
11:00 a.m. Worahip Service 

6.80 p.m. Evemne Worahlp

Harris Flying Sarvica
Asfo Crop Dulling •  Sprsyi»g

T im 'i Sarv ica  ft Sa fa ty  Lana
I s  I f  Wkssl Alignmsnl—•rsk s Rapsir 

—4 sfsly  Intpscflon—

Brownfield Difehing Sarv ica
DichCM ilioU

Tarry County Lumbar C o .
Squsrs Dsal For A Round DhNsr

M erritt G ro cery
Your Is t i  Fosd luy

Farm er's Cooperative Society
No. I ^ia

Isonsrd Whits, Mgr.

Harm an's G in
Plsiai Highway

Frank Daniel E lectric  ft Fornitura
* If It's Wsithighouis lt‘i  Ths ls«f

First N ational Bank
Compisit Banking Ssrvie#

CLEAN

Of's

Xhisiittlc fellow is learning one of life’s important 

lessons very early; after a messy bout with a jelly 

sandwich, he’s getting off to a dean start. While 

we’re babes it’s pretty easy to go to the land of 

beginning again, but even by our teens, it is very' 

hard. Yet, how many of us would like to make a 

clean start.

God’s good new^ is that He will do just that with ^  

us. He will give us a clean start —  wipe away our 

past and let us be free for the future. Want to learn 

low? Then go to Church this week and listen to 

ipel —  the good news o f a loving God.

i ÿ  »«Mura. • forgiy, 

X ¿«Mion of
6 love »»d
i  no one k • ciiufch
, *“ God. »«iMid

® IVM. E O.

ATs Motor Com pany
For Good Uwd C tr i— Boo Ui

111 S. l it

Goodpastura G ra in  And 
M illin g ,C o ., Inc.

401 Whit Irohdwaw

Brownftald G lass ft M irrow C o .
GIdu For ivory Furpoto 

Stord Front« A Romo doling

Furr's Supar M arkat
Irewnfinid, Tnini

Jonas Tkaatars
Regsl-Rinlto-Rie— Rustle nod Rig Drlvn-lni

Modam Staam Laundry
tos Lubbock Rî nd

G aasch  Construction C o .
Of Irnwnflnld ''

Higginbotham -Bartlatt Lb r. C o .
Complut* Lin* For Building

Kyla G ro ca ry  . ;
Horn* of KAS Blu* St«mpi

C ica ro  Smith Lumbar C c .
‘Qu«lity SuMding M*t*ri*ii

Nawton ft W abb  Implamanf C o .
Your C*M  Implomnnt D**l*r

Fa ir Dapartment Store
Qu«lity Mnrehsndith

Ross Drilling Com pany
Méc Rou

J .  B . Knight Com pany
902 W *it Bro«dw*y

J a c k  Bailay Chevro let C o .
401 W i*t Brondwny

Glaanwood H o m es,.In c .
Quality Hem*«

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.

Robert U  Noble
Iniurnnc* A Root €it«t*

P. R . C a te s
Rhtidhntiél Building

Loyd Moore ■
Building Contractor

• Brownfield .M otor s, Ine.
Mercury S«i*t A SgrvicA
___.L—_______-

BROWNFIELD PBnfITfVB 
BAiaiBT am w cm  - »7W. Onitarth. PMlar

V1:S0 hJB.Alao BUdo Bdward, •undap nt 1V:86 Aik
STBSTBIpB B A P T U T  GM ÜRTH 

Bpv. a. R  B irarafc PhCM t
10:68 a.m.—Bunray tciunl 
11:00 n.m.—Momlaa WoralUp' " 
7:80 p BL—avunlaf Worahlp

> Hmr. A . ».
nB*ln)

_____ Franh% nuO10:00 a.m—Bundnjr Aoheol k.—Moralaf1 1 :0 0 ___8:00 pjn. ______^  Worahlp
kvonlna Worahlp

BPnooPAu c in n o H  
Of Th» Good ghiphiri 

Bav. Box. C. ShnuHL Vlenr 
0:40 ojn.—Mornlac Prayar aad ,  harmoa
0:4B ajn. Suaday Bchoci ‘

Holy Communion 8nd aad 4th 
Bundaya.

CAL.VAKT BAPTIST CHÜBCM 
Bov. Wnrraa Slow at PaMor 

idny fchool0:45 ajn.—Suadny 
11:00 a.m—Moratac Worahlp 
7:80 pjd.—BvoalaN gacvtca

JOINS 
•core. 
C.‘ H. 
Seconc 
enter 
que, h 
ed Bn 
before

CHURCH o r  o h r iAt  
WHhnan. T a u n

0:00 a.m.—Study Portod 
10:00 a.m.—PranoUBf harvle* 
6:00 p.m. -Preachlaf Sarvica

FIRST BAPTIST OHUBOH

0:45 a ^ .—Suaday School 
10:50 a.m.—MonUas WorWdp 
7:00 pjh.—Bvaalas Sarvica

BVANOE1JCÀL 
• • OHURCW .

WUHam Mayo, Paalor 
10:00 ABL—Memhig Worahlp 

. 11:00 ajn.—Moralag Woiahlp 
7:00 p.m. —Bvaalag Worahlp

BAPTWT CWURCIi

0:45 a m. 
11:00 a I 
7:80 p m.—I

Worahlp

FIRST METWOMST CWUBOW 
To

220

>■
0-45 a.m.—Suaday Sobool 

10:00 a.m.—Moralag Worahlp 
7:80 p.m.—Bvanlaa Worahlp

-

UNITED PENTBCXiaTAL 
CHURCH

lUw. ». M. AUrn, PooIot 
0:15 a.m.—Bunday School 

11:00 a m.—Moralng Worahlp 
7:80 p.m.-Bvanlng Worahlp 

“Friday—Touaf 
Paopla’i

8.00 p.m. Frtday- 
l a Ma

.VORTH SECOND STREET 
CHUBCH OF CTHUBT 

:80 a m.—Sunday Moralaf 
Sarvlcoa

7:80 p.m —Bvantsf Somera

mCTHBL 
A.aSEMRI.T OF OOD CHUBCH 

Rov. B. S. Curtía. Paator 
10:00 a m.—Suaday School 
6:00 p.m. -Bvanfaliatlc Sonrio* 
6.00 ojn.—Wadnaaday Prayer 

MCCUU
6:00 p.m.—rrtday Touaf 

Paoplo'a Samoa

PARBVIRW METHODIST 
(TIUBCn .

Rov. Ray Ehnara, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
S:00 p.m.—Evanlaf  Worahlp

SE\'ENTH-DAT AD^'ENTIST 
R  R  Oaah. Paator

MeoUns In PrimlUvo Baptist 
Churo) Bach Saturday 

8 so pjn.—Sabbath School 
8:80 p.m.—PruoMaf

FIBST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Bov. Laaar* HrraaaSoa, Paator
10:00 a.m. Suaday School 
11:00 ajn. Worship Sorvlea 
7:00 pjn. Tralalnf Uhloa

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. 5tb— FKene 4119

S. B. (Shorty) C o llie r G u lf Sanric
501 S. l it— Pben* 4303

Brownfield Magneto f t  Electric  C o
Coi.iplsts Awtemotiva A Industrial, 

Elactrieal Service— Fbnnn 4ABB

Newsom G in  a t G om tx
J. L. Nawtom, Owner

South G in , Inc.
With Our Cemplimeati 

Phone 2401

M cIntyre, E lectric Service
Radio and TV Repeii 

Phone 4320

Brownfield News-Herald ' »
‘Worlting For A lattar Rrownfinid

Ja ck 's  Texaco Sarvica
Open 24 Hour« A Day 

322 S. l it— Pkons 3419

Cobb 's Department Store

Portwood Motor C o .
Your Autheriipd dealer

' .  ,'4iA 'ssd H4I Atfsetf :

Terry  County Farm Bureau
-• Why Settle For Lots 

luy Jka lest

a C  A *  a

t f . C . Denson 0 )
Oil and Water Heeieg 

404 S. I4th— Phr*»e 4*44

-'̂ 4
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JOINS NAVY—Ira Letter In- 
score. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.‘ H. ♦ iib r> ’ of 907 South 
Second, will leave Monday to 
enter the Navy at Albuquer
que, N.M. The youth attend
ed Brownfield High School 
before his recent enlistment.

■y  V E IN  lANFOEO 
Ever biuio «  oruih cover in 

your favorite flOiing lafee? 
Right now is Just about the 
best time of the yaai' to do K.

If you like crappie or bream 
fishing, then a brush cover hai 
a great deal to offer.

Biologists are agreed that a 
good brush cover offers *a de
finite advantage in catching 
fish. And .a good one can be 
built in' a couple of hours. It 
is hard w o r k ,  however, 
especially if you are a» desk

E. 0. Nelson, D. 0.fc. ^

' G «n«ra l P racfic*
G la ssa i ' - Fitted

220 S. Third FHena 3331

man.
Generally brush covers don't 

work too well in a running 
strenm. They must be firmly 
andhored. In relatively still 
lakes they can be tied down 
with heavy rocks. However, If 
they can be built around an 
old'^tree trunk it is even bet- 
ter.

To build a brush shelter you 
will need a sharp axe, a pair of 
pliers, and plenty of bailing 
wire. A good .tow-rope will be 
helpful too. It is best to work 
with two boats, or a boat and 
some type of barge or raft.

Mmple To Build
The process of building the 

shelter is in itself relatively 
simple. Cut an armful of brush, 
such as willow, tie it toegther, 
and attach a stone so that it 
will Sink to the bottom of the 
lake.-~Select a suitable spot 
where the shelter will not be 
a hazard lo navigation, or get

THE UNE THAT’S GREAT FOR ’58!

9hw hw$rmast9f
4-PIow powet for low coat. 
^  capodtjr parfonnenoa! 
Tbaaa new, mora powarhil 
Ford TVocSor* oaa bandla 
4-baetooi plaws, aad ptbrr 
eo^eieble work loads in many aoiia. AQ-parpea*, 

and spadai BtiUty

Mtw Wotkmathr
9-3 Plow tractors that ais 
unusually samatila .. . wall 
Builad far a arida saiiaty of 
light ta madiom powar 
raquiiaaiiBta. AU-purpoaa, 
row crop and apidal ntility

FORD
n t C T O R S

...now more powerful than wer
Yea, Ford has a great new Una of tracton for *88 

— and thay’ra herel Availabla in new, implbvad 
tnodab, they’re the fineet and moat powerfbl in 
Ford'a hiatory. If you’re interaatad in getting mot* 
work done—eaeier and at lower‘eoat—atop in and 
see theae new tractors. Let us demonstrate the 
model of your choice, on your own farm. Drive it 
a few rounds end see for yourself bow its par* 
formanoe can bring new speed and efficiency to your 
farm operation.' Ê aáy credit tenna available,

B é m  / O f 6 i / . a a S o o  i s  f m i  t m i p a n t

Brownfield Tractor Co.
Trecter M m  *  Servke**

3M u n

In the way of deep trollert.
ft  doesn't have to be too far 

fN)M thort. A t least a doeea 
l a ^  bundiea of brush should 
be transported to the spot. 
Some of It should consist of 
fair-sized brush, such as mes- 
qulte trees.

In lowering the brush into 
the water. It is well that the 
brush be s ta cM , so that It will 
be In a pile at the bottom of 
the lake. A brush shelter a doz
en feet around and some five 
or six feet through le ideal.

Some builders find it profit
able also to anchor a bale of 
alfalfa hay In the renter of the 
pip«.

To be most ettecUve the 
brush shotild - .not he matted 
together. Fish must be able to 
swim around freely among the 
branches. At . the same lime, 
some shelter builders prefer a 
brush pile that big fish cannot 
get into . . , one that furnishes 
a refuge for smaller fish.
, When big fish chase the l i t 

tle ones into tbte brush pile, 
they'll hang around nearby. 
That’s a pretty good time to 
lower a minnow in the vicin
ity. For that reason the peri
meter should be well marked 
Plenty of hooks can be lost 
fishing in_ brush shelters, if ifs 
bounds are not known.

Some fishermen use poultry 
netting to hold the brush to 
gether. In that event the en- 
lire project must be completed 
on land and then towed to its 
resting place.

We once heard of a fisher
man who made an unusual, yet 
ideal, shelter In a lake that had 
just been lowered He found a 
couple- of, «Id outhouses, filled 
them with heavy brush, then 
hauled them to a spot that 
would be just the right depth 
when the lake waa refilled. 
There he anchored them down 
to Btgy. They were left flat 
on their sides, with the door 
open.

Needless to say, he had an 
Ideal rover for fishing and 
caught more than his share of 
crappie and bream.

Another good plan ir  to build 
the shelter directly under the 
end of the boat dock or pier. Ir 
tbit inatance it is necessary to 
use heavy wire to keep the 
brush from washing nut, and to 
keep hooks from snagging.

.Anyway, now is a good time 
to build you a brush shelter 
Just be cartful where yqu cut 
your brush and where you put 
It.' Do the job right and you’ ll 
have a good fishing spot.

Maa Overboardf
Evar’so often I wonder j^st 

what I’d do If a sudden ant’ 
wholly unexpected need for a 
life preserver existed. This 
thought Kitt ms whether I’m 
just pla’n fishing or pleasure 
boating And I’n  not afraid of 
the water either.

Fact of the matter is, my 
conoam is ovar what I'd be 
able to do to help someone 
elec. Chances are I'd be par
alyzed with fear. Apparently 
that’s why I always carry a 
surplus of buoyant cushions, ir 
addition to the familiar old 
sfyle, round shaped life pre 
server, with a long rope attach 
ad.

In my book you can't overdo

«o r  00 «  
aovva 

TtWVtTW,

i j i -

I PONT L-sotastve 
\ you,MaTui ws 

!ç . „ .joarara, 
f . r i f ANO NOW

>■, .MUNOOV

the safety angto. The law r«- 
qutraa one approved Ufa pra
aorvad fer imiry passenger In 
your boat. Don’t forget it! Bet
ter yet. sea to It that your 
guests «rear Ufa preservers. In
sist that children do. The wise 
outdoorsman. will never take 
a chance, especially on or near 
rough ,watara.

S^dking of .ife preservers, 
now comes ths Muttr Company 
of Chicago with a Rès-Q-Pak 
that’s an aasy addition to any 
safety'kit. TMt inflatable em
ergency life preserver comes 
in a pocket-sized package, no 
larger than a pack o f cigaret
tes. Should be a part of avery 
tackle box.

Res-Q Pak inflates instantly. 
A gentle squeeze on the' pack
age . . , and presto, you have 
a two foot float, shaped very- 
much like the old-style water 
wings. ManuflKfurers. say it 
will support a 350 pound mun 
for hours in the water 

LeanUnii to Cast
To spin cast or halt cast 

with accuracy takes practice.

An old-timer's method of mas- 
tartag the trick is to place an 
ampty beer can under the catt
ing arm, then practice casting 
Without dropping the can. This 
makes H necessary to use only 
the wrist for action which is 
the secret of successful cast
ing.

And, by the way - »  if you 
h a v e  trouble ois assembling 
your casting rod. at the end oi 
a day of fishing, heir’s an idea 
Next time you get ready to put 
your gear together, wipe the 
male ferrule against your nose 
a few times, rolling the fer
rule over and over as you rub 
That wilt put a base of oll from 
your skin onto the ferrule ami 
mskt the connection easy to 
assemble, and most i-m|iortant 
«if all. easy t«> dts assrmble.

Slick trick. And It works!

Caught Bile's I've

Flmilly gi>t the wife interest 
ed In fisliing.-.

Actually, iamth Hond's colpr 
ful. green Spin fast J130 Rial

Irweafiald News-Mar aid. Sunday. Jan. <2. 1917 FA G I FIVf

and matching "77" reel did the 
I tftek. Cooperation on the- part 
'o f some nice black basa cinch
ed the deal.

Now we got a fishing pardner

— pardner — anytlaad, any
where. •

Free advice. -regardltM of 
ita origin is almost worthleaa.

F lU iN *  FRISCRiFTfOMS IS 

VI U  y \ A MATTtR OF FRICISIONI
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HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTLED A LOAD!

Mara'a naw huatla, naw  
■iuaala and naw aiy la l 
Clsasrrolat'a 'DD pickup flaat 
krlasa jrosi a  naw hlah In 
afTletancy with mora pow- 
arful high •compraaalon- 
VD aai4 a-«yllndar arstrinaal

Chcvmkt’s hustling* IV.5N pki- 
up fleet can handle Unigh )ohs 
last and at iuwcr-than<vcr costs!

Vou1l Nnd Improved fuel-saving 
l45-h p Thriftmasicr 6’s. nr new 
2Rt<-u-in. INMtp. Iradrmasirr 
VKH (optional si cslia cm il.

And huik-in muscle with new 
esira-ngid front end sheet irK-lal 
and hefty frames! New style 
Irmlrrs, grille and cah inlrrutrs 
comhifte good kaAs with can- 
lake-il durability Visit your 
Chcvrukl dcaki mwo.

Aaatfy la ffa I 
akaeaa wWa 

araek*
mcaua aoMt «a VO a m i m 
unatw Tale year chotee af
7S'. US* nr |oA*^kup kosas. 
I ach otirrs a lull-sviütli gram- 
iigM uilgata, lanre load sgasa 
<iw mbt¿d wharlkosntags).

Mia mMat Iteurdy pkkupmve« 
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If You Don't Support Your CHurch Weekly—Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported
•:46 ftjB.—Bunday l ahaol 

ajn.—Sunday Seliool 
*0 'v. aja.—Mandar Woralilp 

pja.—OMRh Barvloa

«T. AMTtlOinr ■ OATBOUO c iruH ca  
f -riTr-~* Hidiamy 

ttm . Pm M H. I nad. Paatar 
fLAi. ft ie:M am  Mam

T:M p.m rirat

BÜX
CHUBCtI OP CHBICT 
Jalui MaOgjr, MMIatir

•  :M a m —Sunday Scboo) 
10:«S a.m.— Worahlp
• :W p m —Dvanlnr Worablp

D O fA lO m . BAPTIST CHITBCO 
10:00 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 am.—^MonUnp WoraMp 
S.*00 pm.—BvatUof WoraMp

rm S T  MBTHODIST CHVSOH 
■•V. JMMia TMvraB, Paator 
0:46 am.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Mominr Worship 
T:00 p m —Svanlnf Worahlp

P O U ps^^ lU C  OOSPCL.
__ JBCH

____H. B. llaiTta, Paatocv
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 am .—M oning  Worahlp 
6:00 pm.—Sranlnp Worship

SOUTH sn>K CHITBTH 
o r  CHRIST 

Im  f t .  Wolfci, MMIstor 
•:46am.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 am.—Momlnf Worablp 
• ;6o pm.—Bvening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wedncuday Elvenlnp 

Worship

riRST PRCHBYTRUAN
CMTSOH ,

Rev. Ralph O'lMI. Pastor f 
\ Ot̂ O a.m.—Buaday School 

'- ll:uu ajii.—Mornuif Worahlp 
0 00 p.m.—Westitunatar 

, 7:60 pm.f W ed—Prayer Meotlsf

FIRST CHRISTIAN CTfURCH 
Rsv. Maries Nlkoa, Pastor 
W.46 am.—Sunday School 

11 ;00 a m.-r Momiar Worahlp 
t.—Youth Progm u0:60 pm.-

JOHNSON RAPTIST OHI'RCH 
Rev. M. U. Uray. Pastor 

10:00 am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morninf Worahlp 
7:60 pm —TVaiatac Uakio 
•;6U p.m. - Bvcalag Worahlp

P R ic v u s in r  BAPTIST 
c m m H

■der C. A  t e y .  Pastor
Maat let and Srd Sundays 

11:00 am.—Morninc Worship 
7:10 pm.—Bvanlns Worablp

CHURCH OP OOD 
Bar. W. B. MItrSaS Pasiac «  .

10 00 a.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—CvahfallaUs Samos 

11:00 a.m.—Moraine Worahlp

ORACTE LUTHBRN CHURCH 
R. L. Tsemn, Pastar

1:00 p m.—Sunday School 
S:00 p.ra.—Divins Worship

CHALUB BAPTIST CHURCH 
Prankle Rainry, Paster

lOrQO a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—W’orahlp Servics 
7:00 p.m —Bvenlag SerrlM

FIRST ASSEMBLT OP OOD 
t i l l  R I H

Rrv. J. R. Brsaher, Pastor
10 00 a m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Momlnr Worship 
7:60 p.m.—BvanpeliaUc Semce 
7:60 pm.—W’ednesday 

Worahlp Ssrvica 
i:00 p.m.—frlday

Touna People Semes

TBR tM l Kt M o r  
THE UVINO UOD 

Soath «sMl of tth Htrarl 
C. P. NHghhara. Mlalstrr 

Sunday Services 10:60 A.M. S 
7:60 P.M.

UNION BAPTIHT CHI R<TI 
Brn. CTetae Caew-rll

10:00 a m. Church'School 
11:00 a m. Worship Service 

6.30 p.m. Evenins Worship

H arris Flying Ssrv ica
Aaro Crop Dutling 1 Sprayiae

Tim 's S srv ica  & Sa fa ty  Lana
•sar WKael Alignment—4raka Repair 

— Safety Inspection—

Srownfiald Ditching Ssrv ica
* Dick CKitliolm '

Tarry County Lumbar C o .
Sgusrs Deal For A Round Dollar

M erritt G ro cery
Your Bast Food Buy

Farm er's Cooperative Society
No. I &in

Leonard Wkits^ Mgr.

Harm an's G in
Plaias Highway

Frank Danioi E lectric & Furniture
If It't Waitingkouta It'i Tho Boat

First National Bank
Complete Banking Sorvieo

Cobb 's Department Store

a- V

v%V**.?.W*Vew;VeV

u.AV'vA v ä *»*;

» vvOvV-v

TTliis little fellow is learning one ot iite's important
a

lessons very early; after a messy bout with a jelly 

sandwich, he*s getting o£F to a clean start. While 

we're babes it’s pretty easy to go to the land of 

beginning again, but even by our teens, it is very* 

hard. Yet, how many of us would like to make a 

clean start.

God's good new^ is that He will do just that with 

us. He will give us a clean start —  wipe away our 

past and let us be free for the future. Want to learn 

how? Then go to Church this week and listen to 

the Gospel —  the good news o f a loving God.

 ̂■Mhetliii»

hodnamurt. hidac

V -̂
Cho forgirt K»

f®®OM«Ud 2 *  ffcufcfc Cod
of ríh •od Sh«

fivmct.P»i>c.

Io 9?* Sa,
oo oat ig ' cSufdi

àeim him,
****7*m9f thamU

m

<(> IhM. h. ai

A l's  Motor Company 
For Good U»od Chrt- 

3IB S. It«
r . 7 .

Goodpa6tura G ra in  And
Milling C o ., Inc.
401 Wotf̂ fohdwow

ßrownfiald G la ss  4 M irrow C o .
G lau For Evory Purpoto 

Stord Frooft S RomorUiing ^

Furr's Supar M arkat
Brownfiold. Tohot

Jonas Tkeatars
Roghl-Rihlto>R)o— Rutile «od Rig Drivo-Int

Modam Staam  Laundry
fOS Lubbock Rmd

G aasch  Construction C o .
Of Brownfiold

HIgginbotham -Bartlatt Lbr. Co.<
Complot# Lino For Building

Kyle G ro ce ry
..............  SihiHomo of KftS Bhih Stompi

C ice ro  Smith Lumbar C c .
Quhlity d.uHding Mhioriolt

Newton & W ebb Implement C o .
, Your C om Implomant Dthlor

f a i r  Departm ent Store
Qoolity MorebonUiso

Rots Drilling Com pany
Moc Rom

J .  B. Knight Com pany
902 Woti Broodwoy

Ja c k  Bailey Chevro let C o .
401 Wioi Broodwoy

Gleenwood Homes, Inc.
Quolity Homo«

South Plains Ready M ix, Inc.

Robert L  Noble
Iniurooco A Rool Estofo

P. R. Catee
Roiidontiol Building '•

IMward,•imdajr ot 10:60 o.m.
ITHRlRniH R ftra tT  CHTRiTI 

Bov. f . R. BshOsss, BoMor. X0:00 Am.—Ri^oy Bcbuol 
' 11:00 Am.—Morn I f  wOrablp 

7:M p m.—Hvootiif Worahlp

HOI
s)

10:00 IhJB— N  
11:00 B A —MonhH Wonftlp 
6:00 pjn.—fcraolnp Worablp

BrnOOBAL CHURCH 
Of Thti Good 

Rov. Box. O.
6:45 SJB.—Momlac 

■ormoh 
. 0:45 Am. Ruadhy ReboOl 
Holy Oonunualoa Shd oad 4Ui 

•uiMuyA

«ALVART RAPTIBT CHURCH
e e V w *  ^WHHoHHB m

0:45 Am.—Ruadoy Icbool 
11:00 Am—Moraiat Worship 
7:60 pjn. -  -

-  CHURCH o r  g h r h t  .
WelRmw. Tono 

OiOQ Am.—Rtody Ported
10:00 s.m.—PrMkoUof >srvtes 
6:00 p.m.—Pranrlitnt lorvloo

• :4S Am.—eundoy Behool 
10:50 Am.—Mordlaj WorUMp 
7:60 p.Bv Branánf ■srWes

EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

WUltem Mayo, Pnotor 
’ 10:00 Am.—MondhR Worship 

11:00 Am.—Mornlhf Worship 
7:00 p.m.—BvsnlhC Worship

piRBT B A p n a r  c h u b o i
Mmdsw. TWao 

6:45 a.m.—euaday Bohool
11:00 a m.—MorWaf Worship 
7:80 p m.—HrsoMf Bsivlcis

FTRJBT MLTHOD6RT CHUI

• '45 Am.—Buadsy dobeol 
10:00 a m.—MoralaR Worship 
7:60 p.m.—BraBhM Worship

. UNTTXD PKNTBCXHTAL 
CHURCH

Rrw. » .  M. ABm . Paster
• :4S s.m.—Runday School 

11:00 s.m.—Morsine Worship
7:60 p.m.— SifsiUBC Worship 
S :00 p.m. Pfiday-TouBf Psopte’s Urnmomg
NORTH SECOND STREET 

ORURCR o r  CHBnrr 
-.60 a.m.—Sunday MonUaf 

Sonríete
7:60 p.m —EVSBlat Samóte

JOINS
score.
C. H. 
Seconi 
enter 
que, f 
ed Br 
before

220

A.SSP..MBI.T OP OOD CHURCH 
Rov. B. S. Curtu. Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—euaday School 
6:00 p.m.—BraaewhUc Sonrio# 

. 6.00 pan.—Wsdasaday Praysr 
Mm Um• :00 p.m.^lniday TottSf 
Psoplo'a Servios

PARE llEW  MEmODlST 
CHURCH

Rov. Ray Bhaora, PaaSsr
10:00 Am.—Church School 
11:00 Am.—Worship 
S:00 pja.—Pvsalas Worship

BEVENTH-DAT AO^HNTUT 
E. E  Chah, PssSsr

Mrstlna in PrlmlUvs Baptist 
Churoi Bach Saturday 

1 60 pjn.—Sabbath Rohoal 
6:60 p m.—Proaohls«

riB sT  tfExicAN B A p n a r
c h i ;r c ii

Rov. I asara Hrraaadte, Paster
10:00 Am. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Samoa 
7:00 p.m. Tratatap Uhloa

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. 5tk -Flieae 4119

Loyd Moore'
Building Contractor

Brownfield M otor's, Inc.
Msreury Salsi A Strvkft

S. B. (Shorty) C o llie r G u lf Servic
SOI S. lit—ftione 4203

Brownfield Magneto & Electric C o
Coi.iplots Automotive A Industriel, 

Electrical Service—Fbene 4MB

Newsom G in  at Gomez
J. L. Newiom, Owner

South G in , Inc.
With Our Cempllmenti 

Fheiie 2401

MclnWre Electric Service.
Re<(edio end TV Repeii 

Phene 4320

(U

Brownfield Newt-Herald
Working For A Better Brownfield

Jack 's  Texaco .Sarvice
Opon 24 Hour« A bey 

322 S. l it— Fboae 34S9

• • \ Portwood Motor C o .
Your Authoriisd Dealer 

...... 4fb end HAI Atr*et» :

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Settle For Lou 
. Buy Jk e  Best 1

f t . C .  Demon
Oil and Water Heelltg 

406 y  I4|h— Phr-^ 4444
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JOINS NAVY—Ira Letter In- 
■core. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. ^abr>' cf 107 South 
Second, will leave Monday to 
enter the Navy at Albuquer* 
que, N.M. The youth attend
ed Brownfield High School 
before hit recent enllitmcnt.

' »9  VIHN SANFOAO
Ever buua 4 oniaii cover In 

your favortte fWUn| lafte? 
Right now la feat about the 
beat tithe Of die year to do It.

If you like erapple of brean 
fiahing. then a bruah cover haa 
a great deal to offer.

Biologiata are agreed that a 
good'bruah cover offers a de
finite advantage in catching 
fish. And a good one can be 
built in* a couple of hours.'"h 
is hard work,  however, 
especially if you are a desk

E.O.Neison, D . 0 .
General Practice

Glasggg Fitted
220 S. Third Fhene 3331

Gmerally bruah covara don’t 
work too well In a ninning 
atrenaa. They must be flimlv 
anchored. In relatively atlll 
lakes they can be tied down 
artth heai^ rocks. However, if 
they can be built around an 
old tree trunk it is even bet
ter.

To build a brush shelter you 
will need a sharp axe. a pair of 
pliers, and plenty of bailing- 
wire. A good tow-rope will be 
helpful too. It is best to work 
with two boats, or a boat and 
some type of barge or raft.

Àmpie To Build
The process of building the 

shelter Is in itself relatively 
simple. Cut an armful of brush, 
such as willow,* tie it, toegther. 
and attach a stone so that it 
will sink to the boittom of the 
lake. Select a suitable spot 
where the shelter will not be 
a hazard to navigatlan, or get

m  i m  THAT’S GRTAT FOR '58!

Mtw h w 9fm ast$r
4-Plow power for low coat. 
Ms ceperUy peciormaikoe! 
ThM* sew. saote puweihii 
Ford ‘nonore eae handl* 

aed etbw 
k lowla tai 

A0-p«»oa». 
and speoial «BHy

9kw W m km uhr
t-J Plow tsKtore that arc 
lUMioaalljr veraaUla. . .  wA  
auiUd for a wide vaiiaSy of 
llaht to wedieai por

low crop and
tia. All. Afl-puroaaa,

FORD
TRACTORS

. . n o w  w ore powerful thaa e te r

Yea, Ford haa a great new Hna of traetora tot *8S 
.—and thay're herel Availabla in new, impdbvad 
modela, they’re the fineet and most powaHbl in 
Ford's history. If you're inUreeted in gettint more 
work done—easier and at lower'eoat—atop in and 
see theae naw traetora. Lat ua demonstrata the 
model of your choice, on jrour own farm. Drive It 
a few rounds and aee for yourself how Ha par- 
fbrmanoe can bring naw speed and efficiency lo your 
farm operation. Easy credit terms available.

B W tr f i s  m td t im pan i

Brownfield Tractor Co.
**NH Trattar labe 4 lervke*

304 T« 2434

ia ttie way of deep troHere.
It doesn’t have lo be too fkr 

froea shore. At least e docen 
large bundiae of brush should 
be traaaported to the spot. 
Some of It should conalat of 
fair-auad brush, such as mes- 
qwMe trees.

lo lowering the bru^ into 
the wgter, it la wall that the 
brush be stacked, so that It will 
bs In a pUa at the bottom of 
the lake. A bruah sheltar e dos- 
SB feet around and some five 
or ala fast through la idaal!

Some builders find It profit
able also to anchor a bala of 
alfatfa hay ̂  ths canter of the 
pipe.

To be 'most tnecUve the 
brush should not be matted 
together. Fish must be able to 
swim around,freely among the 
branches. At~ the same time, 
some shelter builders prefer a 
brush pile that big fish cannot 
get Into . . . one that furnishes 
a refuge for smaller fish.

When big fish chase the lit
tle ones into thte brush pile, 
they'll Kang around nearby. 
That’s a pretty good time to 
lower a minnow in the vicin
ity. For that reason the peri
meter should be well marked. 
Plenty of hooks can be loti 
fishing in brush shelters, if its 
bounds are not known.

Some fishermen use poultry 
netting to hold the brush to
gether. In that event the en
tire project must be completed 
on land and then towed to its 
resting place.

We once heard of a fisher
man who made an unusual, yet 
ideal, shelter in a lake that had 
just been lowered He found a 
couple of old outhouses, filled 
them with heavy brush, then 
hauled them to a spot that 
would be just the ’right depth 
when the lake was re-filled. 
There he anchored them down 
to stay. They were left flat 
on their sides, with the door 
open.

Needless to say, he had an 
Ideal cover for fishing and 
caught more than his share of 
crappie aad bream.

Another good plan ia to build 
the shelter directly under the 
end of the boat dock or pier, Ir 
this instance it is necessary Ic 
uae heavy wire to keep the 
bruah from washing out, and to 
keep hooks from snagging.

Anyway, now is a good time 
to |>ulld you a brush shelter. 
Just ba careful where you cut 
youF brush and whera you put 
It. Do the job right and you’ll 
hava a good fishing spot.

Man Overkoard?
Evar BO often I wonder just 

what I’d do If a sudden anc* 
wholly unexpacted need for a 
Ufa preserver existed. This 
rtmught kin me whether I'm 
Just pla'n fishing or pleasure 
boating And I’n  not afraid of 
the water eit).er.

Pact of the matter is. my 
conctm la over what I'd be 
abla to do to help someone 
else. Chances are I'd be par
alysed with fear. Apparently 
that’s why I always carry a 
surplus of buoyant cushkms, Ir 
addition lo the familiar old 
style, round shaped Kfe pre 
server', with a long rope attach
ed.

In my book you can’t overdo

0 ) V t powr uNoaasTvc f— \ y9̂ xm»nM wa
, juOT srra.
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Um  aafMy angla. The law rv* 
qtdraa one approved Hfe pre- 
aarvad for every paarenger In 
your boat Don’t forget Hi Be»> 
tar yet sac lo It that your 
guaaU waar Ufa praaarvers. In- 
alai.that chlldrea do. The wise 
outdoorsroan will never take 
a chance, especially on or near 
rough waters.

S ^k in g 'o f .ife preservers, 
now conics the Muter Company 
of Chicago with a Res-Q-Pak 
that’s an aasy addition to any 
k,'feQr kit. TUt inflatable em-1 
argaocy life - preserver comes 
in a ii^ket-tiled package, noj 
larger than a pack of cigaret-1 
tea. Should* be a part of every 
taokle box.

Res-Q-Pak inflates instantly 
A gentle squeeze oh the pach- 
age . . and presto, you’ hav>
a two-foot float. sha(>ed very 
much like the old-style'water 
wings. Manuhicturers say it 
will support a ISO-pound man 
for hour* In the water.

Learning to Cast
To spin cast or hail ca<L 

with accuracy take* practice.

and Thatching "77” reel did the — pardner — anytlBM, any
trick. Cooperation on the part 
of some nice black basa cinch
ed the deal.
'Now we got a fiahing pardner

where.

Ap old-iimer’s method of mas-. Irwenfield Newt-Herald. Sunday, Jen. It . 1417
terlng the trich la to placa an|------------------------------------------ ------- -— --------- -
empty beer can under the caat- 
ing arm. then practice casting 
without droppiiig the can. This 
makes it necessary to use only 
the wrist for action which is 
the secret of aucccaaful cast* 
ing.

And. by the way — if you 
h a v e  trouble cis-aMemblihg 
your casting rod. at the end oi 
a day of fishing, here's an ktea 
Next time you get ready to put 
y ^ r  gear together, wipe the 
male ferrule against your nose 
a faw times, rolling the fee- 
rule over and over-a* you rub 
That will put a base of oil from 
your akin ontb the ferrule and 
maka the cunnectUm easy lo 
assemble, and most im|>oriant 
of all, easy to dis assemble.

Slick trick. And it work*!
- Caught Wife's EveI

Finally gtd the wife inlcrrsl 
ed In fishing

Actually, fiouih Herid’s eoUir- 
ful, green .Spin Cast I.CIO R<id

2AM  FIVi

Free advice, regardleae of
Ua origin, ia alnioat worthleas.

FILLIN4 FROCRirriONS IS 

A M A T m  OF FtKISIONI

IW  e«iM*l laarwHswis, Me preetw anwRMM, aal a fmas
moep er Imml Ilie.iMLiWait r uae iWRidlBa by a RrgiaSetM 
Phwtwuistsl all Meee rr«wh ta fagtwrlaa Me PeW 
tnr's enters with prei letea. wkelever It wnrif he, la gtv« 
Xt the same l UiUral «are eseeeteg rnaW a hii*pHel 
lalMirelvry.

, — oi ' R nnn 'iL iM  wtNtM iw—

4«h

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTLED A  iOAD !

Heady 3104 FUkup

n a r e 'a  n e w  h u s t le ,  n e w  
a ia a e l e  a n d  n e w  a t p le l  
C h e v ro lc t 'a  ’Dg p ickup fle e t  
h r in gc  p ou  m n ew  h igh  In 
• ff le te n e p  w ith  m o re 'p o w *  
e r fu l  h lg h 'o o m p r e e e t o n  
V g  smd g^ep llnder e n g ln e e l

Chcvrnlel’s hustling IV5K pick* 
up fleet can handle Unigh y*h« 
last and at lowcr-ihsn-evcr cods!

VouH And kapntvrJ furl-«a>lng 
145-b p. IbriHmaslcx h't. or new 
3in<u •«. 160-h p. 1 radrmasirr 
VHh (optional si tslis eusll.

And haik'in moscia wiih new 
cstis-rigid front end theet melai 
and hefty framest New ityle 
fender*, grilla and cab inlrrMm 
combine grsnd kadt* wkh csn* 
lakr*il durahility. Vitti yuur 
Chcvrukl dealer toun.

«Kaue sog li 
FaAatsMgSN rata eeiir ckalia ar

7B'. US* nr l o r  Sklue ketaa. 
lach oder« a fun-ealtii

Util
II.

Sfama Iturdy pkkup Aatn 
ara cumtniated of ledhtoi «rw 
koned hardwsNsI ttld alrip«, 
rwwwd warK Dada gl«e pHt» 
fona laogsr kik

N K W  H U B TX B WWW hiimCLB NBW  «T T U i

ßsm  CHEVROLET
owy Se4 tou r L ocai A utkoriaaa Lhavrotmt D m U r

1 SMQucFteeCIrf n wer aia 
arsa riAwagp *o* cSACve. 
csTTae» A aaa use Kirtr 

MT ssaiT enoai « c .

aufStXXi’W «*»<T JXeii' 
_ SI am eOBA)rr*ev t MO 
yARt icw.Aoe wf a  ma»* 
Asary or aouo* stum 

lATtai

sort "OT r P4_ IlL 
Trr TO « t r o v a
erase lAMona *•
wripTM A4 porr 
A4 Th.4 A P I '« «  4 
BOunta 4CT POee*J

met-MPiA rriieeT.
jhauu CDons twer f
tur 04MMI KAfTI te
our sow. l\L *MS

rr erees !

TW CAJU arepa A4 J 
»oiLOef ‘APsiFse TCßi/uTU tORkoanow— 
wmwewMir 

• rvAtw — couiTaid 
on tOu TO *umr «MW 
— TOUS OtPMT n t ( f  

JOMSW MA2MIV.*

Wan aoasv mm «rn  sm d»e^
iMt«. CSV/ wry nouts 
t {taf PJL rwor larg 

I JCMwy rsouwt am 
' Irftepsacf AAncr

m4AL«oenwve 
A0uC4nonam

N fur «oaMMtw m i 4aouc

l Tvouxr wi w i« 
esTTwoourown 
riA»€. x»Mty. wtiy

I TW AiaeT noarref

•tu  WA« TTgtCMO
tut* CQMMCPCM,qMacK 
„TWAT mtumicttt V4t
4MML SIAMI soa na 

ueMToserwM'

TtMrnsoflHfwy 
•MtMOirAsm, 
fiPtoatvt X «  
HM. AflMf mAt
ntatTT, fM. 
JOMHty«

oaev ensry a0 X̂ g aanr 
A MNTTuia suamt c« «nag
«MO n«4 A 4RMU. MCVSHt 
MSVrea «  CMjQfTIA  ̂t «lL  
tuMt A icxr-uF 0l9 naig 
immyioaua armt n

. r  §ft V  tMfMT /3 90t 
V  Ffowi aarvdMégfAM*
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No. 3
Mid the Estate attorney, who 
^ caJle<S the business “ a bunch 
of rottM eggs.’*

StaM Insurance Department 
officiais charge that Estate 
presented a false statement of 
assMs when it entered into the 
contract. Insurance B o a r d  
forced the resignation of 
Estate’s president, John L. Mc
Carty, after it was revealed 
McCarty had given a State In
surance Depcrtree.nt employe 
12.000.

'  SHORT SNORTS — Creation 
of aa administrative office for 
the state's judicial system is 
urged by State Supreme Court 
Associate Justice Ruel Walker. 
An administrative director, he 
says, could help in more effi
cient assigning of pending 
court business and equalising

la **»e dava la iIm staHaa aad sMi vaa aa. MaHwrr*

of trial loads . . . Texas Rang
ers are now under the direct 
authority of Public Safety Di
rector Homer Garrison Jr. 
Transfer from regional com
manders was announced by the 
P u b l i c  Safety Commission. 
Change to a single comand 
was said essential to efficiency 
. . . Present state land office 
employes will keep their Jobs 
under new Land Commissioner 
Bill Allcom when he takes of
fice Feb. 1, he has announced. 
Allcorn said he will move his 
family to Austin but would not 
say whether he will run for 
election to the post. He was 
named by Governor Daniel to 
succeed Earl Rudder who has 
resigned to take an administra
tive job at Texas AM.

What you put off doing today, 
you will probably put off to
morrow.

Tests Cdnductied On 
Male-Sterile Cotton 
For Hybrid Strains

The discovery of a new tech
nique for making soma strains 
of cotton male-sterile may of
fer the first practical means 
yet found for producing hybrid 
cottons, reports the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Recent field trials by USDA 
and other cooperating scient 
ists demonstrated that certain 
chemicals will prevent pollen 
from developing in some vari- 
ties of cotton. The result is a 
no-pollen, male-sterile plant — 
one which cannot fertilize it
self.

I f another variety of cotton 
is planted close by—a variety 
that is either not affected by 
the chemical spray, or is not 
sprayed to begin with — it can 
provide pollen to fertilize the 
male-sterile plants, and a cross 
can be obtained.
.' Hybrid cottons themselves 
are not new, for plant breed
ers have produced many 
crosses that show outstand
ing yield and equality char
acteristics. But these crosses 
have been obtained by hand- 
pollination In carefully con
trolled experiments. T h e  
problem has been to find a 
practical way to produce 
these hsrbrids la large quanti
ties.
Although the discovery of 

this new technique is a step 
in the right direction, it must 
be remembered that the whole 
problem still hasn’t been solv
ed. Even after one variety in 
the field is made male-sterile 
and another variety unaffect
ed. the pollen still must be 
transferred.

Unlike com and other plants 
where it is windblown, the pol-

Copeland Hardware 
Brings you the.

RCA V ictor

n  iM K  niM iir
o r UP to3c ^ f<»> your oio sn

ON TRADE DURMG THIS SPECIAL S A U !

•M . /ima

. tc* vMv rv

tCA VMw TV M m  
> >«k i « i a .  m.tmt
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LE AN ,'
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MIRROR-
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Now is tho timo to Sovo ond Sovo ond Sovol r—WWVWlMr,

C O P f L R n P  HflRPUJRRE
Phono 2^20SOI Woff Main

len In cotton must be carried 
by bees and other insects.
-- In experiments, from 62 to 88 
per cent of the seed from treat
ed rows were successfully 
crossed. But this was in rela
tively small plots with lots of 
bees — quite different froin a 
large field on a practical basis.

So, since varieties of cotton 
do differ in their male-sterility 
response to spraying, field
wide use of these cheinicals, 
called selective gamétocides, 
has practical possibilities, say 
the scientists.

By planting two types of cot
ton m whole field could be 
sprayed leaving one variety 
male-sterile and the other un
affected. Then seed from the 
male-sterile plant would pro
duce hybrid cotton.

The man, or woman, who 
leams to laugh, at himself or 
herself, even priveteiy, is mak
ing some progress.

The individual with an idea is 
very often a nuisance to his 
friends.

Tax Man Sam S e c
Most folks doat wowy 

about how mud i fasoooM tax 
they owe uatll I f  s too late 
to do so w attrif about k .' 
Caah busis farmars, 
man, and avau 
caa àffact tha amopst a# tnu 
they pay duriag tha yaar on a 
small scale tha sama aa a hit 
of Mg corporadoos do.

T h a  corporatkma sliRgly 
pian thelr busliiass to m al» a 
sala duriag thia yaar or aaxt.

or the
^  laaot .k

y aMch la  par 
a lat M ite lor 

^  rael e l tha yaar thamyoa 
niaaaiM jr would If yea have

itar afiord p tax 
I tor tfM Btxt tax
a  you caa for this «  
cMtalaly worth 

me frsas aot oaly payfag 
prtachar aagls, bat Irsai

as. A stady of tax
X lot of or are
to Iteasln yaar lax dodac- 
tloaa A r  tho yaar.

dihitho othor haadi yea 
au |t waat to waM uadi Jaa> 
aary 1 aad JuM give ^  

‘ to got by oa

-■JevUnempioynent looma as a 
spectar before 'a  proeperious 
natioa. Sobm way must bo. 
found to próvida work for all 
willing baads.

t

S p p  them now. . .  wear them 
now I Nelly Don's wonderful 
rvew-yeor fashions, spiced with 
Spring-flavored colors, trends and 
fabrics that.go smartly from one 
seoson to the nest. Designed with 
Nelly Don quolity. Inside ond out, 
from fit to finish I

A. Town print m  fin* drip-dry cotton.
DetocKoblo color top* V-r«ockline. Ilvo, brown 
er'groon. 10 to 20. M.PS 

I. Otydot with mop-on p*qwo. Creoto-iotittoni 
•oyon ond ulk in r«ovy, brown or blocli. 12 to 40 
md I2C to 22C.* IT.ef .

C  fair Weather soM with eo«y, behed jocket. 
Royon ond ocetote. Tooti. pink, biwe. 10 to 20
ond joc to 20C.* iy.es

0. Neitb-Sewtb coetvnte. Two-p«ecer, cotton-royon 
bler«d. Novy with red, block with beige, brown 
with oqwo. I to 20 ond IOC 20C.* 23.91 

E  loolevord cbech TA blended royon-ocetoto 
hos wing lieevei, eoty blovted bock. Block, 
brown, novy. 10 to 20. 17.98 

F. Sbodow-plotd shlridret« in eoty-core Docron* 
ond cotton. Soge green wiA beige, lunton with 
tote, rod with grey. • to II . 19.9S

titm  ter rAortw yeperti'emr  ttgurek

\
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